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About Town
•nie CaiUdren «rf Mary Sodality 

• ( St. JanMa'a church will hold tta 
racular monthly meeting Sunday 
t ftm o o n  at 3 o ’clock In the 
^nrch  baaement. AH membera are 
nqueated to make their returM 
on the chance envelopea 
drawing wUl take place.

the

Red Cross Work Room 
Herie Turns Out Large 
Amount o f Goods.

A  daughter, Susan Gall, w m  
bom this morning at St, Francis’s 
hoapiUl. Hartford, to Mr, and Mrs. 
liatthew Hines of 48 Deepwood 
drive.

A  fareweU party was given for 
Pat VendrlUo at the home of his 
aunt 89 Altmi street last night, 
which was attended by friends 
from the Circle theater and the 
Shell Goa SUtion on Maple street 
He was jiresented with a purse. 
He leaves Tuesday for the Army.

Mrs. Mary, E. Seastrand and 
X n . Helena Erickaen of the 
Raleigh Beauty Salon'wUl attend 
the International Hairdresser’s 
Convention in New York, Monday. 
For that reason the shop wlH be 
clowd all day.

The Production department of 
the local Chapter of the Red Crosk 
is located downstairs in the Che- 'om to take hold in the event of a

Free Enlargement
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Develeped and Printed “ W w
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Good Job Done 
On Production

I are alao being made. Girls 
and ladles allps and nightgowna 
will cut in the very near future.

The Manchester Chapter of the 
Red Cross sincerely thanks all 
those who have so kindly respond- 
e ’ to the call for sewing and knit
ting, and those who have ao will
ingly donated their machines, but
tons, odd yam, and their time. It 
la hoped that more people in town 
W'll follow . in the footsteps of 
thc.se workers. Red Cross work is 
more important now than ever be- 
fr in ^ts history.

The Red Cross will be the first

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche9ter*g Side Streets, Too

The seed cat|ogs are not only^End last Sunday and that is some
thing unusual. But a fireman, who 
lives within a stone’s throw of 
headquarters did not attend. He 
works nights and although the si- 

was blatting away he slept

ney Sales Room building on Hart
ford Roa(L Production ia open 
Tuesday through Friday, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. It is expected, 
however, that this department will 
be open on Mondays soon, and 
that the hours Will be extended 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Thi."< is the department wherd ail 
yam and material is sent and 
where all orders are filled and then 
shipped, feix efficient workers help 
with the desk work, sew buttons 
and labels on the garments, pack 

1 ship all sewing, and do the 
many other things necessary to 
keep the department going. At the 
present time there are two elec
tric sewing machines at the Pro
duction Room and the women in 
Manchester are Invited to come 
here and use these machines or 
help with the labeling of gar
ments.

Ftck-lTp StationM
A seiVing is shipped from this 

department to the following seven 
pick-up stations in town: 1, Red 
Cross Headquarters at 953 Main 
street; 2, Mrs. Herbert Swanson, 
233 South Main street; 3, Park 
Hll. Flower Shop; 8, East Center 
street; 4, Mrs. George M. Cox, 6 
Hudson street: 5, Mrs. L. .V. Lfi 
Barbers, 19 Foley street; 8, Cash- 
ion’s Store, 464 East Center street:
, Mrs. Ralph Pierce, 89 Cambridge 

street. All pick-up and delivery 
>rl. is done on Wednesday each

Right now the Production Room 
is knitting Army helmets, Army 
gloves, Army wristlets, Navy 
scarfs. Navy watch caps and Navy 
gloves. .Work will be started short
ly on Navy turtle neck sweaters. 
Knitting depends on how fast the 
yam comes in. Often workers run 
out of yam while knitting on a 
particular article. However, the 
supply is .usually nplenished 
quickly.

Much W vtk  Ahead 
There is a great deal of sewing 

to be done at the Production Room. 
Sewing ia being done on pajamas, 
operating gowns, and kit-bags at 
present, all for the.service men. As 
the men are badly in need of these 
items they are shipped as quickly 
and often alt possible. Children’s 
pajamas, blouses and skirt combi
nations, women’s and girls’ sepa
rate blouses, rompers, boys’ over-

disaster and lend a helping hand 
to our community.- The Manches
ter Chapter wants all the residents 
to retpornber that it is ready to 
help uSr'one and all, if a disaster 
should arjse. People who have sew
ed and knitted for production have 
made extra garments to have on 
hnne' in case of such a sudden dis
aster. \

These garments are stored In the 
Cheney Sales RoOtp building at 
present, howe'ver, '.arrangements 
are being made to r ^ o v e  them to 
the various emergtincy posts 
throughout the town, ^ e s e  gar
ments include, hospital biiKl shirts, 
men’s and children’s pkjapnas, 
warm men’s, women’s and chil
dren’s sweaters, socks, and lay-, 
ettes.

Mrs. William Mounce, chairman 
of Production, reports that there 
are 1,126 garments to be Comple
ted by July 1st, in order to reach 
the quota. 'This is a tremendous 
mim^r, but Manchester has never 
yet failed to meet its quota and 
every. possible effort to reach the

best reading these days, they are 
well . nigh required reading. TTie 
favorite topic of the times la 
"Victory Gardens." Why. even 
the Kiwanlans. who are largely 
hard-boiled business men( well, 
maybe not hard-boiled) will hear 
a talk on Victory Gardens on Mon
day.

For the novice the seed cata
logs make real Interesting read
ing. For instance, there’s white 
tomatoes, Now we’ve seen yellow 
tomatoes and rather like them, 
but white tomatoes—that la some
thing. Then there's the ’’China" 
cucumber-- an oriental type that 
grows two feet long. That’s s 
lot of cuke. Then the catalogs 
advise you to grow your own dill, 
so you can makke- your own dill 
pickle.s.

Then there’s one we never heard 
of--dashcen. It serves in three 
ways. -Eat the roots like pota
toes, the stalks like asparagus 
and the leaves like spinach. And 
we never heard of climbing wa
termelons before. They grow on 
vines that climb stakes and are a 
han^^’’ lce box" sire. So it says 
in the catalog.

One particular item appealed 
us was "vegetable spaghettl.’.-’^V'* 
like a squash, the catlog" (Bur
pee’s ))  says and you '  epok it 
whole. When you ot)eB it after

X
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present pne is being made, this, of I cooking the • inside# fait out look-

through the noise. However, when 
recall sounded he heard the last 
blast of the big whistle so out of 
bed he hopped, hastily donned his 
clothes and rushed into the kitch
en. '  ,

"Where are you going?" asked 
his wife.

‘"To the fire," was the reply. 
"Just hop back into bed," said 

friend wife, "that is the recall.” 
"VVhy didn’t you call me?" 
"Well," said the wife, "I saw a 

whole lot of men running towards 
the fire house and thought pei> 
haps there might be enough^wlth- 
out you." The rest is censored.

Next B'riday night the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the^Arrhy *  N’avy 
Club is staging^'a^dance for the 
men of the Anti-aircraft unit in 
this section. Tlhey hold one about 
every four months arid It is really 
a fipe' affair and confined strictly 
to tlje enlisted men and their 
Sweethearts and wives. This is one 
of the few organizations in town 
that go “ all out" for these men 
who are far away from home and 
friends. This one promises to be 
another of those times.

all years. If it is not made it will 
be the first time that Manchester 
has not gone over the top. Work
ers are needed in Production and 
needed badly.

Every Utile Wt Helps 
Women of Manchester, won’t 

you please take a garment or two 
to make, or even better, organise 
a sewing group to meet in your 
home. If you prefer to join a sew
ing group which is now function- 
ing call Production headquarters 
and they will be glad to cooperati 
100 per cent Do hot let the work 
rest on just a few shoulders. Help 
is needed desperately. Call ' the 
Productidh headquarters in Che
ney Hall, 5542, Mrs. William 
Mounce, chairman of Production, 
2-0089, or the Red Cross Office at 
953 Main street today. There is' a 
place for everyone in Manchester 
in Red Cross work. So, if you are 
unable to take part in the many 
other kinds Of volunteer work, re
member Manchester has a sewing 
quota to meet by July 1st and 
there Is knitting to be done too. 
We’re working to help you. Won't 
you work to help us.

ing and testing Just like spa 
ghetti onlly better. And who 
said that ther* weren’t any varie
ties of early tomatoes ? Well, 
the seed book says just plant 
“Bisonli’’ and you\wlll get a big 
fat early extra-eariy tomato.

Get out your hoe knd hack the 
Axis.
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To Keep Window 
Open Until Five

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

W'e Have Over-the^.dunter Stamp 
Service at All Times

The Army & Navy Club**
Every Saturday Night

At 8:15 P. M.

$200 IN PRIZES
(20) 15.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME

(3) $10.00 GAMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR!

Rala or Snow, Ic« or Hail,
Onr Binfo 6 « m m  WiU 8tin Premfl!

For the convenience of those 
who wish to pay their income tax. 
Postmaster H. Olln Grant has ar
ranged to keep the money order 
window opened until 5 o'clock to
night. The window has been clos
ing at S o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon.

The Internal Revenue men who 
e working at the Municipal 

building will also be at their office 
imtll 6 o ’clock tonight. They will 
also be at the same place until 
5:30 on Monday, the last day to 
pay the tax.

Don’t believe all you hear about 
ceiling prices. TTie best thing to 
do when shopping for fresh vege
tables and fruits is compare the 
prices in The Herald advertise
ments. And we aren’t saying 
that just for a plug for The 
Herald either.

If you’ve had occasion to shop 
around lately you may have noted 
the big differences you discover in 
vegetable prices. Just the other 
day one place was selling fresh 
peas at 2 quarts for 49 cents,, 
while a few doors away peas were 
selling at 2 quarts for 35 cents. 
When the first store was queried 
about the ceiling price the answer 
was "That’s our ceiling price.”
. In one store carroU were selling 

for 2 bunches for 37 cents while 
In another store they were selling 
for 2 bunches for 15 cents. Qual
ity in both instances was equal. 
One store proprietor said that 
ceilings were placed aft of a cer
tain date. The stori* was sup
posed to set lU highest price for 
an item on that date. So they 
simply tell you that was the high 
price for the item on the date the 
ceilings went into effect.

So, again, we say, watch the 
advertisements and see where the 
best prices can be found.

Special Rites
At 2ion Church

\

Rev. Paulv G. Prokopy 
To Be Installed a8~̂ lie 
New Minister.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy will be 

installed as pastor of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran church at. Cooper 
and High streets in a special 
service at 3:30 tomorrow after
noon. The installing pastor will be 
Rev. George J. Mqj’er, of Bristol, 
Conn. A large gathering of the 
church members pastors and mem
bers of o t^ r  churches is expected 
to attend.-

Rey.'Prokopy comes here from 
A lb«^ '. N. Y., to fill the pulpit 
.'fl't^icv cau-sed by the death of 

Rev. H. F. R, ^techholz.
Tomorrow morning Rev. Pro

kopy will be installed aa pastor

Charles Rogers, »the veteran 
mall carrier, says that this pas 
been the worst winter he can re
call in his long years of delivering 
mall. He says that the factor that 
made his particular work difficult 1 was the fact that snmfr fell on top 
of ice making walking hazardous. 
He remarked that he stopped 

[ counting hll falls, after the first 
hundred.

It’s our guess that members of 
th-2 Zoning boards, residents who 
sign petitions, and attorneys who 
serve eviction notices, don’t know 
too much about the housing short
age in town and the grief it has 
caused some families. Families 
that have been in town for three 
or four generations are being 
forced to vacate because their 
homes have been sold—in most 
cases to out of town .residents 
who are war prosperous.

Zoning boards turn down some 
building projects or conversions 
that might solve the problem, resi
dents object to changes being 
made in their sections and attor- 
heys insist that the law on evic
tions must be applied regardless 
of the hardship. One man was told 
by an attorney that he should ap
ply for rooms at the almshouse. 
Anothel' was told that if he 
couldn’t get a rent he should break 
up his family and go boarding in 
different places.

Of course, there ar ■ two sides 
to the story. Some occupants just 
sit tight and refuse to move. They 
fore the property owner to go 
to most any limit to get them out. 
That type deserves no sympathy. 
Life-long residents hate the 
the ghts of leaving Manchester. 
Yet they must.

We understand that Mayberry 
Village, the new housing project in 
Bast Hartford, rinay change its 
I ame to Manpheste.r Village so 
n.any of the evicted families in 
Manchester have taken up resi
dence th^e.

We j^orider if the eviction of 
theso^'old time Manchester fam- 
iliyr is good for the town. We won- 
(jer if these responsible have given 
that factor any thought. It might 
no’  be a bad idea if a little of the 
mill of human, kindness entered 
into some of these deals.

R«v. Pool O. Prokopy

Tires and Tubes Certified
B y Local Ratioh Board

, ‘For tk^ week ending March 12,«tires; Gerald J. Demeusey, SOI
Main street, three tires; Edgar W. 
Fish, 18 Newman Street, one tire; 
Harry. T. Gray, 124 Oxford strest, 
three tires; Richard F. HurseU, IS 
Cumberland street, one tlrs; John 
Kluck, 11 Johnaon terrace, ons 
tiraf Stephen J. Lawrence, 32 Oak 
street, one tire; Kenneth G, Mor
rison, ST Elro street, onc^tire; W sl- - 
ter Nlmlrowskl, 345 HlUstown 
road, one tire. /

Also Lawrence' Peterson, 114 
Charter Oak street, on# tire; 
Stephen R. Phllllmore, 226 Wood- 
bridge street, one tire; Charles O. 
Plrie, 93 Russell street, four tires; 
James E. Qulsh, 368 Oakland 
street, one tire; Donald L. Robbins, 
43 Edward street, two tires; 
Ernest J, TUreck, 150 West Center 
street, one tire; Rodney D. Tuttle, 
92 Middle turnpike, east, two tires.

the following certificates were 
issued by Local War Price and 
Rationing Board 112.16:

New truck tires and tubes — 
Louis Bogglnl, 53 Spencer street, 
one tire; The W. G. Glenney Co., 
336 North' Main street, three 
tubes; The Alextmder Jarvis Com
pany, 26 Alexander street, one 
tire and one tube; Erling F. Iju - 
Scn. 48 Nortk School street, two 
tires and two tubes; Ostap Swets, 
Wetherell street, one tire.

Recap truck tires—Andrew Ah- 
saldi. West Center street, four, 
tires; William Thornton, 608 
Woodbridge street, four tires; L. 
T. Wood, Bissau street, two tires.

Passenger Grade I Tires—John 
V. Aronson, 516 Gardner street, 
three tires; Griswold Chappell, 
478 North Main street, one tire; 
Stewart Cordner, 35 Pleasant 
street, one tire; Harold R. Scovllle, 
477 Center street, two tires; Town 
of Manchester, police department, 
two Urea; Theodore C. Zimmer, 689 
Main street, two tires.

Passenger Grade II Tires — 
Mario P. Alfonson, 16 Dreacher 
road, two tires; Robert J. Boland, 
27 Ashland street, one Ure; Stan
ley N. Broadwell, one tire; Eugene 
Carinl, 362 Vernon street, two

AU CE fXlFRAM 
(Known As QneMi Alice) 
8PUUTDAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter of • Seventft Son 
Bora With n VelL 

Readings Dolly, Uralading ftnndny, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint, 
ment. In the Servlee of the Peo
ple for SO Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

■ Phone 6-6001

LAST CALL!

INCOME TAX  
ACCOUNTING

R. J. BOYCE 
V. W. INGRAHAM.

At the Office of 
ALLEN & HITCHCOCK 

Hoqm  & Hale Bids’.

OPEN TONIGHT «-10
OPE V  SUNDAY  

9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

For^n 1040-A .$1.00

Form 1040  ......... $4.00]

- Glen ' 
M achine C o.

.Ill Main Street
(Formerly Olson Garage)

General Machine Shop’  ̂
Work Including All Kinds 
of Turning. Also Welding.

Phone 2-0716 or 6978

An acquaintance of ours was I walking past the. State Armorj’ 
the other day during the rain.' He 
looked up and saw that the flag 
was nearly torn from the staff by 
the weight of the rainwater. He 

Upotted a soldier and excitedly 
called to him and sold "Look, th r  
flag—it’s sunk!" The only wtfs- 
facUon. from the soldier ^  got 
was ‘'Yea, 1 know you’ra drunk." 
A little later on oth er^ d ler  came 
along and our frlerio told him 
about the flag and it wan immedl- 

I ateiy- taken care of.

Befor*-"{t had gone off the air the 
I other night a. local group began 
discussing the Vox Pop program 

Uirhlch featured tw q^ ay  conversa
tions between taep in the BrJUsh 
service how in this country and 
their relatives At home. All were 
agreed that it was a good program 

I and exceedliigly clear.
Then during a luM- in- lhe con- 

I veraatlon' one of the group fired 
the following query:

"What ia thli Vox Pop, the prod
uct they are advertising on that 
program?" '

Evidently the quesUoner was hot 
aware that 'Vox Pop Is a shortened 

I form for Vox PopuU—the Voice of 
the People.

There was C flra at the North

During ''-tjio controversy over 
chicken coops- in areas where they 
are restricted by the zoning laws 
it might be well to remember that 
there are a good rhany property 
ovyuera in town who ire  restrict
ed, not only by zoning, 'but by 
deed. It might be well before-Jook- 
ing into the. chicken-raising ques
tion to look up your deed. Mahy 
of them have a restricUon that 
prohibits the erecUon of any. other- 
building on the property. That 
wpuld automatically prevent put
ting  up a ben-house. This fact wes 
ca ll^  to our attention by a local 
c(>ntractor who says that he has 
ran across that restriction sever
al times.

INCOME TAX 
ACCOUNTING 

WILLARD BILLINGS 
AND RALPH BROLL 

QaTence Anderaon*s 
Insurance Office 

647 Main Su
Telephone 8346 

OKDINABT KETCMNS:
Font 1040A.............. ..,..8 2 -0 0
Form 1046 ......... i . . .  $6.00

1:00 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Wednesday mnd 'FrIdfty 

E^enlnga,
2:00 P. M. to 6:80 P. M. '

SftlurdftjrSe
18:ft8 A. M. to 1 ^  r . M. 

Monday*.
1:0ft P. M. to 8:00 P. M. 

Simdej’s. .

OLD
RECORDS

MnM bo b n e i  In ■lor Mri- 
vnge If ran srant to keep 
ptaylng toe new one*.

2t',e enrh pnkl fi>r nM rae> 
erde IrreepeeMve ol qnnnUty.

KEMP'S >
Ids Main St.

IBC.
1M.

With bar candy, chewing gum. 
mints and the like difficult to get 
local movie-goers have taken to 
eating potato chips while tense 
vrith emotion as the villain still 
pursues her.' Comes a lull or a 
quiet moment on the screen and 
the noise of the crunching potato 
chips sounds like on army walk
ing along a gravel road. The 
movie-goers seem to like them, jn 
fact, they eat ’em up, but the 
janitor curses the day that potato 
chips were invented or that bar 
candy went off the market. He 
says t{>at the carpeting between 
the rows o f  seats after a show 
looks like the place hod been hit 
with a> deluge of corn flakes.

of the Our Redeemer Evangelical 
Lutheran church at Lebanon, 
Conn., which. pulpit he will fill in 
addition to the local pastprate. The 
service in Lebanon will be at 10 
a.m. and Rev. Meyer will also be 
the installing pastor there.

Following the installation serv
ice here tomorrow afternoon there 
will be a social gathering in the 
Sunday school rooms.

The complete program of instal
lation for the service follows;

Prelude—Organ, Miss Marion 
Erdin.

The congregation is requested 
to risp while the pastors march in 
and to remain standing until the 
service is opened.

Altar Service—The Rev. K, E. 
Biake, Glastonbury, Conn.

Pastor—Our beginning be in the 
name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost! 

Congregation—Amen!
Hymn-“-We Bid Thee Welcome 

in the Name.
Pastor—The Lord be with you. 
Congregation—And with thy 

spirit.
Pastor—Collect.
Congregation—A men. 
Pastor-Scripture Reading. 
Pastor—Let us unite in confess

ing our holy Christian faith.
Congregation and Pastor^ —  

Apo8tles\ Creed.
Hymn—Send, O Lord, Thy Holy 

Spirit.
English Sermon — The Rev. 

George J. Meyer, Bristol, Conn. 
Solo—William ffetke.
Gferman Addreew—^Rev. George 

J. Meyer, Bristol, Conn.
The Lord’s Prayer in unison. 
Offertory—Anthem, by Choir. 
Offering.
Hymn—Come, Holy Ghost, God 

and Lord!
Installation of Pastor-Hslcct— 

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy by the 
ReV, George J. Meyer.

HyJnp by the Sunday SchooK 
Pasted-—Benedition, The ReV, 

Paul G. I^Jiopy. '
Congregation----Amen! Amen!

Amen!
Doxology—Praii* God, from 

Whom all BlessingA.>,Flow.
Silent Prayer. 'x  
Postlude—Organ. ' x
The congregation Is requested to 

remain standing while the pas'to.ra 
mapeh out.

A fellowship and social gather
ing \Vill''^ held after this s e ^ c e  
in the Sunday School room/^

 ̂A  local stomp collector. told us 
the other day that the most valu
able stamp In hi* collection Is the 
gasoline coupon he forgot to use 
before its time expired.

—A. Non. ■
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Fine Orchestra Music " 

Delightful SurroimdingB

HOTEL*
SH ERIDAN

WE ARE STILL 
SELLING TIRES

We have a-^mplete stock of Grade 1, 2 and 3 tires 
on hand. Algd New Tubes. We would be very pleased 
to quote you a price and give you tire service.

Retreading A Specialty
Factory methods —  no waiting. Bring your car in 

in" the morning— r̂eady in the afternoon. i
No certifleate required for retreading your own

casing.
\

Campbell’s Service Station
COR. MAIN ST. AND MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 6161

Pay Your Income Tax By

REGISTER CHECK
■ \ ' . . . ■

ThV Manchester- Trust G>.
X

Constructioh O^alpriais Are Hard to Get and 
; Many Are O n Priority But There’ s -

NO RATIONING 
OF NEW . HOMES

S e e  the H o u s m  We Have to Offer At

WOODRIDGE
»5220-»5470-«5820

Mortgages Arranged— Balance in 
Easy Monthly Payments!

Ixieated right on tbe Conn. Co! Bos Line to Hnrtlbrd. H  I* only 
28 aolnntee rido to Hartford.  ̂ j

EnaUy nowrihie by bos to ilw P. B W. Aircraft pfawt In BnM 
Hartford nod WITHIN WALKINO DISTANCE TO THE P. *  W .’ 
PLANT a t  mLlJABOVlLUE.

SEE THESE HOUSES NOW!!

Cottage Homes
Ine.’

CftnttrStrftftt
' Alexander Jarvis, Pres., 26 Alexander Street 

Telephone 4112 or 7275
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When His Needs Are Greatest, RedHross Is at His Side!
Average Daily Circnlation

For the Month of Febrnnry, 1848

8,040
Menher of the Andit 

Bnrenn of OtarenMona
Mdnehestetr^A City o f yOtagt Charm

N,The Weather
Foreoant o f C. B. Wenther Boraab

SBglitly ' tonight

(Clnsriaed Advertlring on Pngn tft) M A ffC H E ^ R )^ < ^ N ^  MONDAY, MARJCH llir 1*43 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Hard Fight Raging 
In Kharkov Area; 
Reds on New Line

Soviet Forces Struggle I D r i V C
Against Big Forces 
Of Enemy Tanks and 
Motorized Infantry;
Germans Pay Large 
Price for Advances.

Jails I9OOO; 
To Continue

Moscow, March 15.— (A*)-— 
Fierce fighting is raging ia 
the Kharkov area day and 
night as Soviet troops strug
gle against large forces of 
enemy tanks and motorized 
Ihfantry. (The German high 
command announced yester
day that the German south
ern Army group bod encircled and 
occupied the great Industrial and 
railroad center of Kharkov ofUr 
bitter fighting.)

Frees Red A m y  Beck 
After sUff batUee the Germans 

■ucceeded In’ pressing the Red 
Army back to a new defense line 
In one sector at the price of large 
losses, it was announced today.

(MiliUry sources In London 
speculated that Russian forces 
which have been threatening Ger 
man-held Orel from the south 
might be forced to withdraw and 
straighten their front to save 
themselves from being cut off ss a 
result of German ' successes at 
Kharkov. “ It looks as though 
Kharkov Is gone," these sources 
conceded),

(Today’s broadcast German com
munique sold that Russian losses 
at Kharkov were “yet to be sur
veyed," and that ^ v ie t  counter- 
attaclu west of Belgorod had col
lapsed with heavy looses. Including 
the destruction of 44 Red Army 
tank*. Soviet attack* In the cen
tral eector and in the Storaya Rus- 
*a area also were declared to have 
been repelled and 64 Russian 
plane* were claimed downed in 
yeeterday;* fighting.)

Inoeeeoat Attack* Repul*ed 
The Ruaslan mid-day communi

que announced that one Soviet 
unit withheld the onslaught of 
German tanks and repulsed inces
sant enemy attacks continuing day 
and night

To the north of Kharkov heavy 
battle* ore in progreee with Soviet 
artillery fighting off repeated at
tack* o f large German tank and 
Infantry force* and inflicting enor- 
mou* losses on the enemy, dis
patches sold.

Th* Soviet drive west and south 
o f Vyazma wo* reported progress
ing at fuU speed os the Red Army 
captured severM dosen more set
tlement* In the last 12 hours, dis
lodging the Germans from hur- 
riedty fortified positions around 
the towns.

Tile fall of Semlevo railway sta- 
Don. 14 miles west of Vyazma on 
the Vyozma-Smolensk line, was 
announced in the mid-day com
munique.

The troops under Lieutenant 
Generals Gorodov and V. S. Pole- 
nov which stormed Vyazma were

(OiMittaiied on Pngn Four)

Farmers Told 
Rules Foolish

Iowa Governor Asserts 
Combines in Storage 
Are Badly Needed Now

Bolletinl:
Dee Moines, bo, March uU - 

(JP)— A oonferaaoe of midwest- 
era state exccuUve* todpy 
formed a committee to draft a 
deOalto program, for the aDe- 
vtotloa o f shortages la form 
labor and machinery. Oov. , 
Barry F. Kelly o f Mlohlgaa 
proposed the committee after 
delegates from only three of 
the 12 state* repreaeatod at 
the meettag had expialaed the 
sItaatiOB of their state#, la r»- 
lattoa to the ehortage*, sad

Dea Moines. Is., March 16—(F) 
—Gov. B. B. Hicksnlooper of Iowa 
today told a conferenc* of combelt 
state governors that Federal regu
lations on the rationing of farm 
machinery are “ impractical to the 
point of fooUshneas.”

In on address preporsd for tha 
one-day 12-state meeting, colled to 
weigh form manpower and ma
chinery problems In the light o f 
Increased food productioa gool% 
Hlnckenlooper sold:

‘T h ere . ore several thousand 
combines In storage in various 
manufacturing plants In the coun
try that could bav* been available 
last fall and Or* needed now. But 
under the rationing program they 

'were pot raleaaed.
"One company ftloae has 1,094 

now oa hand that'It cannot sell

San Francisco Authori
ties Ait to Stop Hood' 
lumism; City Pris
on Now J a m m e d  .

After Raid on British Base

-VJ . . .  - ■ ■.A m  .
-

Son Francisco, March 16.—<JP)
Mike, the copper, rubbed 

thumb over his police bodge. He 
frowned at the Market and Turk 
street crowds.

"Naw,”  h* said. “ Son FroncUoo 
ain’t getting tough. It’s Just that 
some roughnecks moved In. It’s 
hard to pick ’em out of a mob like 
this. But we’ll get em.

"They’re not real tough guys 
Most of these monkeys are Just 
drunk-roUers.”

But “Just drunk-rollers’’ or not, 
the police have got tired and a 
little mod at having to go around 
in pairs for protection in some of 
the rowdy ports of this dimmed- 
out and war-crowded region.

Give Works to Koughnecka
They gave, the works to the 

roughnecks over the week-end. In 
three nights, they arrested some 
1,0(X) persons. ’They are going to 
keep on, they say, until stabbings, 
street fights and strong-arm stuff 
of oil kinds are reduced at least 
to normal.

’The city prison was Jammed be
yond capacity and special court 
was held Sunday to clear the cells 
for more prisoners.

Police C?bief diaries Dullea said

Bombers Raid Axis 
Effort

To Soften Defense

Smoke rises In the distonce and worit o f loo^Itfig tracks is resumed after a brief, aliortlve Axis 
air raid on a British supply base 'n North Africa. No tracks were lost in the raid. The base was 
handling supplies for the British Eighth Army earlier this winter in iU pursuit of Rommel. Photo

(OonUnned oa PRigt Two)
■ '  y ' " '

HuU Declares 
Outlook Now 

Longer Warl

just reached this country.

Threats Made 
Troops tp^Hit 
French Rebels

Italians Already Have 
Cut Wire Communica
tions; Surrender by 
Tonight Is Demanded.

Bulletin!

- \

ISiirm a W a r  H its N ew  
P e a k  O v e r  W e e k -E n d

British Stubbornly Re
sist Fierce Japanese 
Assaults; Bombers Hit 
At Vital Jap Lines.
New Delhi, March 15.--(A*) 

-The war in Burma hit a

Japan Send^^ 
More Ships 

To Islands
Bern. Switzerland. March 15—1'new peak on land and in the Growing Concentration

In Banda Sea Area Re
ported ; Ground Units 
Are Being Reinforced.

Agrees writh Warding by 
Eden Hasty Conclu- 
sions on Length Must 
Not Be Forined Now.

(;P)--German troops started a 
kouse-to-house search In Lyon 
today for French youths re
sisting labor - conscription os 
the Internal situation of 
France grew more serious 
hourly, the Tribune de Oeneve 
sold. An Axis ultimatum to 
ae\’eral thousand heavUy arm
ed yoimg Frenchmen In moun
tain hldrauts along the sputh- 
ern shore of l^ke Geneva wse 
reported by the newspaper to 
have expired at noon, but no 
further definite ndvicea were 
received.

Bern,. Switzerland, March 15^- 
Washington, March 16. — OP)—  I —Axis occupation authorities in j |,y American medium bomb-

air over the week-end as Brit
ish troops stubbornly resist
ed fierce Japanese assaults in 
the Rathedaung sector of the 
Mayu peninsula and Ameri
can bombers teamed with the 
R A.F. to smash at vital enemy 
communications. ’The British an
nounced they had repulsed aU the 
Japanese attacks near Rauthe- 
daung and said they hod, Inflicted 
heavy losses on the enemy, but 
acknowledged a “ readjustment” 

I of their lines.
Attack Railway Viaduct 

High point of the aerial war- 
I fare, meanwhile, vyos a heavy at-

Secretory of State Hull, back In 
the capital from a Florida vaca
tion, declared today the war wUI 
be more long-drawn-out, by aU 
reasonable calculations, than one 
might expect on the basis of hasty 
Judgment.

Hull made this press conference 
observation after an hour's confer
ence with Anthony Eden, the' Brit
ish foreign secretary, and said he 
agreed with Eklen’s Saturday warn
ing, that Americans and Britons 
must not reach hasty conclusions 
about how Iqng the War wiU lost 

Eden talked.earlier today with 
Vice President Wallace, 'who told 
reporters a United Nations col
laboration proposal,' prepared for 
submission to the Senate by six 
senators, seems like a“ very con
structive proposal.”  Wallace also 
announced his Itinerary for a tour 
o f seven Central and South Ameri
can countries which will take him

i aft P*#s Fwarji

France have threatened to send era on the 2,200-foot Goteik roll- 
Germon and lUUmn troops against way viaduct between Mandalay 
several thousand heavUy »™ ed  “ “ ^^shto. railhead of the Bur.
young Frenchmen, in hideouU Direct hits were reported on the 
along the touthero shore of Lake tQ^.^ring. steel supports.
Geneva unlew they surrender by other American bombers raided 
tomght, Oie <>nevs n^spaper La ̂  Moulmein and at
Suisse said today. The French' 
youths are in rebellion
forced labor in Germany.

Italian - troops already have cut 
wire communications from the St

tacked the Pazundaung railroad 
ogainsi. I from a low altitude. Two

heavy bombers were iMt In this 
attack when a group of enemy 
fighters Intercepted the 'raiders, 
but one of the Japanese planes 
was shot down and another prob
ably destroyed the bulletin said.

The two American heavy bomb
ers missing In the attack on the 
railway bridge ate the first to be 
lost in this theater since the end 
of November. This record was 
maintained despite the fact mla- 
sions have been completed regU' 

n  ST 'O* I * I Isriy againat Rangoon and other
JH O O V er U'l’gOS IV laK in^.gtrongly fortified points in Burma

Better Job; Problem s|^ to fly* om«s a w«ek

(Contlaued oa Page Fear)

Lasting Peace 
War Purpose

(Oonttoued am Pag* Four) On Far Larger'Frame. | (ConUnned o* Page Four)

Urges Higher 
Morale PlarislE'S'S'Si?^

Seen Remedy for Absen
tee Problem; Many 
Dissatisfied with Jobs.
Baltimore, March 15—Of)—  J. 

Milton Patterson, Amsrtcoii Wel
fare mssoclatlen presi<ftmt, sold 
today that the ‘“remedy o l the 
nation’s obaentes problem lies -in 
heightening the morale cC indus
trial workers, many of whom ar* 
absenting themselves becauaa o f 
Job dissatisfaction.”

Patterson, who also beads Mary, 
land’s Department of Public Wel
fare, said in on interview that 
conferences with labor and man 
ogement had convinced .Mm that 
“something jnuat be done to main
tain on interest in th* Job.”

Patterson explained that much 
of the dlssatlafaction wa* among 
employes who originally sought 
their present Job* but later found 
that they were misfit*.

Fear Pcera*t AoUd Moral* 
Referring to the recehtly tnsU-

De* Molne*. I*., March 15—0P>- 
Former President Herbert Hoover 
told a Joint session of the Iowa 

the pur
pose o f this war, the most terrible 
of three centuries, Is to made# .  a 
lasting peace.”i_

The native Iowan sold In his pre
pared address' that Americana, re-' 
gordleas of post 'views or political 
grdups, ore united in a single pur
pose to win the war and build “ a 
re-world where we con hope to live 
in peace.

Declaring hfllitary victory alone 
wlU not give peace. Hoover sold 
that ‘i f  we are to do a better Job 
of peace making this tlm* It will 
be because of a bettor public un
derstanding of the problems and a 
bqtter preparedneas to meet them.” 
X ^ e n  he ad4ed, "and we must 
bJgin to think of these problems 
on a far larger frame than ever 
before.”

Need New Approach 
Pointing out the failure to reach 

lasting peace throughout the cen
turies, the former president' sug
gested that "we need a new ap
proach,”  and then offered his con
ception of the new approaches:

‘T believe the new approach lies 
In a reach Into the dynamic forces 
which have buOt these crises. 
These destructive forces con be

Trfttqiiiry ftilaac^

Washington,' March , 16— OP)— 
The position at the Treasury 
March 12: ..

Receipts, 1120,097,448.59; expen
ditures, 8278,794.241.12; net bol 
Mice, 84,647.902,322.20.

Allied Headquarters in Aus- 
tralU. March 15—(4»)— Growing 
concentrations of Japanese ship
ping at island bases in the Banda 
sea area within 500 miles of Dar
win, Australia, were reported to
day as General MacArthur's head
quarters announced that Allied 
airmen had blasted two more 
ships in an enemy convoy off 
Wewok, New Guinea.

A communique said the Japa
nese massing both transports 
and supply ships In the Ambolna 
(Ambon )-Dobo area northwest of 
New Guinea and declared that 
enemy ground forces there are be
ing '^reinforced. New airfields 
also are being constructed in that 
sector by the Japanese, the bulle
tin said.

The Island of Ambolna,. former 
Dutch possession' and once the 
site of one of the, most Important 
Naval- bosM in The Netherlands 
E^uit Indies, Is about 600 nulea 
northwest, o f Darwin,

Dobo, southeast of Amboina, Is 
about 100 miles nearer Darwin. 

Adda Emphasls^to Warnings 
Hpokesmen at .Allied headquar

ters declined to comment on the 
possible significance of this Japa
nese activity, but. the bare state
ment In the communique added 
emphasis to* recent official warn
ings that the enemy must not be 
under-rated in this theat^.

The Japanese, meanwhile, were 
paying a heavy price p it  their 
latest attempt to reinforce their 
garrisons in northeastern New 
Guinea. The two ships reported 
blasted ’; of Wewmk rised to four 
the number struck by Allied oir- 

in a running atta<!k on on

Giraud Drafts 
Laws to Lift 

Vichy Rulings
Offertx^o Meet De Gaulle 

Halfwky on Union of 
All Anti'Axis French; 
Welding Army Now.
Algiers, March 15.—0P>—Gen. 

Henri Giraud, after offering to 
meet Gen. C3iarlea de Gaulle half
way in a union that "must be ef
fected" among all anti-Axis 
Frenchmen fighting for a  rebirth 
of the French republic, today 
drafted a series of decrees repudl 
atlng the last vestiges of Vichy 
influence in North and West Afri
ca.

In a Casablanca conference aft
ermath, the civil and military 
commander-in-chlef also disclosed 
that be was wridlng a striking 
torce of 300,000 men equipped 
with American weapons and sol
emnly promised the people of his 
conquered homeland that "their 
sacred rights to chooe# a provi
sional government themselves will 
be fully safeguarded.”

Giraud did not mention D* 
Gaulle by name, but he Implied In 
a speech lost night that he and 
De Gaulle could work out a fotm 
of mutual trusteeship pending the 
day of victory when their freed 
peoples could choose their own 
leadeift by ballot “ acoordlng to 
the rules of the French republic 

Embraces Charter Principles 
Giraud embraced the principles 

of the AUantlc Charter, and 
promised to abolish ail Vichy Isg- 
islation—particularly the anti 
Jewish decrees, to restore demo
cratic functions in North Africa 
including the election of munici
pal assemblies and consuls gener
al, and to eliminate all Axis infiu 
ences whether "measures or men.'

The first formal decrees ore ex
pected to be published within the 
next few days.

"1 wish with oil my heart the 
union of all of us,”  s^d the hero 
of two World wars. "The union 
must be effected. That union Is 
indispensable. I should like to co
operate with oU those who accept 
the traditional principles (o f  the 
French republic).”

Jettisoning of Two Seen 
Giraud'a promise to eliminate 

measures or men" deemed inju
rious to the Allied war effort was 
Interpreted by some to mean that 
Gen. Jean Marie Bergeret an'd 
Gen. Auguste Noguse, two mem
bers of Giraud’s war committee, 
would be Jettisoned.

These two men were not present 
at the Opera house where Giraud 
addressed a rally protesting the

Planes Used 
In Fighting 
Nazi Tanks

Mount Heavy Ctmnon to 
Attack Armored Vehi
cles; In Operation fpr 
Past Four Months^

Spitfires and Warhawks 
Escort Mitchell FormsK 
tions and Make Nu- 
erous Sweeps Inde
pendently W i t h o u t  
Interception; R o m - 
mel Holding Semi- 
Circle on Plains.

By Edward Kennedy
Cairo, March 15— OP — T1>e 

Allied Air Forces operating with 
the British Eighth Army have been 
using “tonkbuster” Hurricane 
fighter planes against Field Mar
shall E i^ n  Rommel’s tank Army 
for months. It may now be disclos
ed by the lifting of a censorship 
ban.

Following la a dispatch I wrote 
on OcL 26, 1942, while with the R. 
A.F. In the Western desert at the 
start of the British Eighth Army 
offensive against the German Une 
a t EH Alomein which drove Rom
mel’s forces out o f Egypt and 
Libya:

Tank-attacking planes moimt- 
ing heavy cannon have been In 
operation In the Western desert 
for the past four months.

Their score to date: Dihset hits 
on 74 tanks, 46 trucks, eight 
armored cars, 11 troop carriers 
and three gasoline tank tracks.

Answer |* Tanks Frato Air 
"I think 'they ore an answer to 

tanks from the air,” raid Wing

(Oanttoned mm Fog* Two)

men
(ConOnard bti Pago Foiir)

Eating Crow Seen as Way 
To Beat Meat Shortages

Oklahoma City. March l l^ iP )—  • pfalses of crow meat— "It tastes 
"I can’t understand why the coun-, . .  V J. a<le ago that meat dealers sold it,try endures, meat shorUges with *ranU featured It and offi-
ten million succulent meals going cists had theif pictures taken ex- 
to waste in Oklahoma alone," sighs ploring it hesitantly at luncheon

ftuted p o li^  at inaartlnc warning | grouped Into six categories, 
slips in pay envelopea of em
ployes considered absent excessive
ly, he added “you can’t build mo-

Jess Pullen.
That many crows are feasting 

on the state’s war-essential pea
nut crop when they should be 
easing the ration pongs of meat- 
hungry Americans now lesraing 
In some sections to serve up horses 
and muskrats, asserted Pullen, es- 
(istant state attorney general. 

Time To Revive Crow-EatUig 
‘I t ’s time to revive the crow

eating fad of the early 30s.
"Why if we liod the priorities 

for Jthe dynamite and shot to kill

Fighters Raid 
RaUway Lines 

During Night
Assaults Follow Series 

Of Sweeps Daring Aft
ernoon When Airfields 
In France Attacked-

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 16.—  
( /P ^ U . S. Mitchell bombers 
raided Marshal Erwin Rom
mel’s positions yesterday ia 

continuation of the aerial 
assault intended to soften the 
Mareth line for the British 

ighth Army’s coming push 
although bod weather almost 
paralyzed the air war elsewhsr*
In Tunisia. Spitfires and War* 
hawks o f the Western Desert A te ' 
Force escorted the Mltchril for
mations on their missions of de
struction and mod* numerOoft 
sweeps independently without toi>. 
terception, military source* sold. ''1 

Rommel holds ground In a 1 
circle before Gen. Sir Bernard 1*;. 
Montgomeiya forward 
on the Medenlne plains.

Patrols Probe Poaltlaaft 
Allied and enemy /"petrols 

inrobed opposing poelttoM,
RA.jp. Spitfires defsttdlaf AM 

lied shipping off .the Algsrieft 
coast caught a fortoatlan o f elglift 
Heinkel i n  torpMo bombers yaft- 
terday, shot db'wn on* and dam-  
oged several others without losftt 
It was onabunoed.

Spitfires roving ovar the wusftft- 
era Tunisian front, whsra reift 
boggbd ground forosi, thot up twft 
Oeraian trucks, a staff oar and ft 
motorcycl*.

The limited eoiivitjr *ugga*to$ 

(Conttnned sn Pngs ElghI),

“Thcae are Ideologle*, ccdnomlc I them, Td show you how io  put a 
presgurra, . excessive nattonalism, I crimp in the black markets with 
militarism. Imperialism arid

clubs.
, But the time-proven steaks and 

chops still were available then and 
crow meat sank quickly back into 
oblivion. Pullen scoffed that only 
"superstition”  keeps it there.

Have Idea Birds Not Clcoa 
"People liave the idea these 

birdsbjrda aren’t clean In their eat
ing habits. They are in fact clean
er than a pig or chicken.

‘*niey ore for superior to horse 
meat that you hear so much abbuL 

’Tlicn too, patriotism calls for 
use o f crow meat.

"The government wants sn un-

(Contlnued on Page TWo)

Eden Visits 
HuU Today

Goes to State Depart' 
ment Directly from 
Parley Witti Wallace
Washington. March 15— —

Britain’s foreign secretary, An
thony Eden, here for conferences 
on war and post-war problems. 
calI4d on Secretary 'of State Hull 
today for the first of 1 series of 
•converratlona.

Accompanied by the British am 
bossadQr, Lord Halifax,-Eden went 
to the 'State department directly 
from a conference with Vice Presi
dent, Wallace. The British for
eign secretary was non-commltal 
on the Wallace conference. In re
ply to newsmen’f  questions he sajd 
merely he was afraid he had noth-, 
ing on that subJecL

He planned to have lunch 
Secretary Knox at the Navy de
partment and to confer this after
noon with Sir Arthur Salter, head 
of the. British shipping mission 
here. Tomorrow Eden expects to 
confer with Undersecretary of 
State Wellef; and hopes before the 
end ‘of the week to have an oppor
tunity of-meeting all cabinet mem
bers- with whom he has not already 
conferred. He saw both Knox and 
Secretoi^ Stimson Sunday.

White House Dinner Guest 
Eklen was a dinner ^uest of

Flashes !
(Latte BuUetins e< Hm (P) W in )

London. March 16—(P)—R, A. F. 
fighters sustained the burden 
the Allied aerial offensive against 
Europe last night, the Air Minis
try News Sel-vlce reported today, 
by attacking railway communica
tions in occupied territory and in 
Germany.

These assaults, apparently lim
ited in scope, followed a series of 
sweeps over the continent yester
day afternoon by British Spitfires 
and Whirlwind bombers, during 
which airfields at Abbeville and 
Maupertus—near Parts—were at
tacked.

Four R. A. F. fighters were lost 
on the daylight raids and )Wo en
emy fighters were shot ̂  <fown, a 
communique said.

Shoot I ’p Four ^ e m y  Trains 
Four enemy ..trains—Including 

one in (Sermapy proper—were re
ported shot.dp in the* overnigiit 
R. A. F. fighter sweeps.

Tliereiwere no. Allied attacks on

(Continued on Page Two)
- P

Claims Liner - 
Sunk bv Sub

Italians Say Empress 
.Of Ginada, l.,ailen 
With Troops, Victim.

j[OsuWftft*ft Mi Pugs TwS). (t

.......  ̂ _ gi
the the biggest blackbird market you ! usually Targe peanut crop and 

can imagine.". j these pests pre probably! th# worst
sft Fag* Xirajt '  PuUan was eas wbft rang |h*i*iismy th* rtuaut form

the White House lost night and 
stftyed on to aee a movie depicting 
the British 8th Army’* victory 
over th* Axia Armies In battling 
all the way from Egypt to Tripoli.

The film was sent to the presi
dent by Prime Minister Winston

XOsattausft aa Page Twe)

By The Associated Press
■' The Italian high command de
clared In a communique broadcast 
from Rome and recorded by The 
Associated Press today that the 
21,517-ton liner Empress of Can
ada, laden with troops, had been 
sunk in the Atlantic by an Itol- 
ian Submarine.

There was no -confirmation of 
this .statement in. Allied quarters.

The Empre.ss of (Canada, a twin- 
screw vessel of 21,517 ton.s, was a 
part of the CJanadian Pacific Rail
way fleet. She was built at Glas
gow in 1922. in December. 1939. 
the Uner was Included in the list 
of British merchantmen which 
Germany ciaseed as men-o-wsr.

Wolkoot Called Unaatborised .
Canton, O , March 15— UP—  IL 

walkout by 800 first shift era 
ploym tied up operatlona today la 
the Timken RoUer Bearing Co’s  
Oombrinaa plant, . a eompnagy 
Bpokeoman reported* Finos 
noMs, preeMeot of the CIO UnHM 
Steelworkers’ Union which Jiao n ■ 
contract with the plant, said tha 
walkout was unouthetlsed and 
that any CIO ineniberii participat
ing would be expelled from the 
union. Reynold#'and the company 
spokesman, who declined to be 
quolM by name, sold they were In
formed' .the men were protesting 
promotion- of 27 Negro workers.
The "company reported the Ne- 
jgrora had b^ n  promoted to re
place worker* leaving the plant, 
for other jobs or for armed service*

To Itoview Conviction
Wrafalngton, March- -15—(/PV— 

Taking unusual octlcn, tlie Sn,- 
preme court agreed today to re
view the eonvictlon - of Lcuis 
(Lepke) Bucha’ ter, Rimnoel 
Weiss and Louis Capone, sllcsrd 
members of “ Murder, Inc.,”  on *  
charge of slaying Joseph Bo en, n 
Brooklyn storekeeiwr. Tile trio ore 
under sentence to die at Slhg Sing 
prison. .A review wa* denied by the 
tribunal en feh. 15 and today It 
granted -n petition for rehearing, 
This mean* Ihnt the high tribminl 
will hear oral arguments oq the 
ease and then will-deliver a formnl
opinion. '  '• • •
Strike Close* Schools

Daj'ton, O., March 15—((PV—All 
of Dayton’s 49 public rfphools cloo- 
ed to ^ y  os 140 non-teachihg em
ployes struck td enforce demands 
for n pay increase. Supt. Emerson 
Landis ordered the closing an hour 
after cla**ies opened "to protect 
the health of the children.”  He 
said temperatures In class rooms 
averaged 54 degrees, 18 below 
normal. Charles J. Boner, hnslnss* |] 
agent for the AFL Municipal En 
ploves’ union, sold be hod bee 
ordered to “ win the strike Sad I gj 
ism going to win.”  ,

President and Mrs. Ro&evelt atiSJie was reported, to have bera
converted to war duty In April, 
1940.

The high command said she was 
sent to the bottom by a submarine 
commanded by LlcuL Gianfranco 
Gsezana of Milan.

From Berlin was brosUcsst a

(OenllBaad on Pag»-X*ro). tiag.

DIhcuss Rood Problems
New- York. Mon-h 16— 

Highway offlilsls from lea stoleft.j 
held a closed meeting at the Hotel i 
Pennsylvania today to disciian| 
post-war public rood problems WTt-1 
Uom J. Co* Connecticut hlghwaF| 
conunlssioner, presided fct the ar 
sion and declined to roiuiiient^ 
the. proceeding*, saying that 
talks were of on exploratory 
rare. Leo- Oraver, oecretoiy ^  , 
association of Highway 
of the North Atiftatto ototos. 
that highway otflrials from 
York, New Jersey, Cam ' 
Pennsylvania.- Maryland, 
ehiisetts. Indiana, Mloaeari./ 
goo and Qhl* ftW ftdr t  '

y  • ' j ee V
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»cal Red Cross Drive 
Below Half W ay Mark

11,629 G>ll«eted Up Plalies Used 
To Noon on Saturday; Fighting

Nazi Tanks
To Spoed Up th« Cam
paign This W eok.
Thwe remain*, tecfudlng today, 

sixteen days to raise Manchester’s
(Ooataiaed freas race  One)'

desert
'heme of these Hurricanes with 
hehvv caliber cun*.

They are guns especially design
ed for ^ e  job. The R.A.F.- tank- 
busters are Quite different from 
the Ru.ssian'piodel.

On finding N^e target—prefer
ably a cluster m  tanks, but soft- 
skinned vehicle* will do — the 
planes attack from every angle.

Squadron Leader’ E)oqald Wes- 
ton-Burt'‘ has five tankS  ̂ to his 
credit. The tankbusters seldom en
counter return Are from the tapks 
they attack. They come at thepi 
too’ swirtly for that.

Shells fired at point range can 
penetrate any tank the ene’my has 
in the desert.'

Juota of $30,800 for the Anjerlcan Commander Roger Porteous, who 
led Cross. At noon Saturday, them "and who file* in

, Ills* Dorothy Dowd, chapt^ : jj,any of their fora.ys.
' treasurer, had received tne sum •'Tankbusters” is the
|U,829.64. That boosted Friday a 
total $717J» over that of Thurs- 

' day. It means that the. general 
‘ committee, which started- collec

tions in the business and industri
al eectiona, must raise approxi
mately $1,000 dally to make the 
fuota.

T* Intenalfy Drive 
This week, however, comprehen

sive plans to put the drive over 
will be taken up by various or- 
.gdiilzations and it Is expected that 
through this medium the quota 
Will be reached. The residential 
section campaign finished Satur
day night and good results have 
been noted.

V Sign Is Wrong 
However, those who took a 

■ atrrdi Sunday afternoon, were 
wondering if the V sign at the 
Center was correct. The figures 
remain below the $5,000 mark. As 

\> the money came In, the broad red 
mark, inaide the V, was supposed 
to have kept pace with the 
amount. But this has not been 
dcma but probably will be before 

’ th* and tA the week.
Many rellgiouB giroups are busy 

with plans to boost the total to 
tte  quota asked by the Red Croes 
and several have not made any 
reports to th* exiKutive eommit- 
$ae as yet.

Exchange Chib 
T o Sec Magician

For A MESSAGE DOM HMOLD N. SVfifT

[f ■ haaldent Stuart Segar of the 
4 ttancheater Exchange club has de

cided that the members should 
have a changa from the usual 
rcnttne at the regular monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening. With 
tttat thought in mind he has ob- 

. talned Principal A. C. Endee of 
Glastonbury High school-to enter
tain the members with his talent 
as a magidaij. The Glastonbury 
teacher la aaid to be exceptionally 
good and a big turn out of mem 
MTB to expected at this session 
which will be held at the Hotel 
Eharidan.
* An Important matter wilt come 
hafore the members at this meet- 
tag. ta the event that the WAACs 
tMca over the Sheridan the Ex- 
iB^anga club vriU be forced to seek 
othpr quarters before the summer 
Mluion rolls around. A report will 
'gtoe be made on the Victory Gar- 
Eatia. Tliia part of the program 
calls for a lot of work on the part 
o f $ha members hence the urgent 

. appeal to the membership to at- 
tm d tomorrovC‘',,night. The supper 
win be served a l6 :3 0  sharp. /

Being Built to Aid 
Invasion of Europe

London, March 15 — UP) — The 
Hurricane tankbusters whose ex
istence was disclosed by Cairo dis
patches today are continuing to 
harass Axis armor in Tunisia and 
are being built in numbers for an 
eventual invasion of Europe.

Air Minister Sir Archibald Sin
clair disclosed in Commons last 
week that tankbuiter and fighter' 
bomber squadrons were being or
ganized by the R. A. F.'s X n r^  
Cooperation command to aid- a 
continental assault. He did not 
however, disclose that /special 
heavy caliber guns had bSen fitted 
to the Hurricanes as mkde known 
in Cairo. /
^Hurricanes nonpSlly carry a 20 

millimeter cannon. It was not dis
closed what mechanism was used 
to counteract the recoil of a 
heavier guh.
- Such cannon might not entirely 
wreck a heavy German tank, but 
would be capable of doing seHbua 
damage or setting the tank ablaze.

The latest Victory for these 
planes was the firing of 20 or mdre 
armored vehicles from a forma
tion which was attackiM the 
French near Ksar Rhilana/in-Tu
nisia last week.

jChiWren’ s Chorus li 
Lead Audience in Sing
ing National Anthem.
A chlliiren’s chorus, under toe 

direction of Mis* Anna M. Wilbur, 
director of religious education of 
South Church, will load the 
audience m singing the National 
anthem at the opening of the Red 
Cross benefit entertainment in the 
hall of South Methodist church 
Friday evening at 8:00 o ’clock. The 
children will' also present numbers 
o f their own.

Another feature of the variety 
program will be dramatic readings 
by Miss Grace Levine of Hartford. 
Miss Levine is a member of the 
Mark Twain Masquers, and cornea 
to South Church upon the invita-' 
tlon of Mias Hazel Drlgga wKo la a 
member of the same .dramatic 
group. Miss June Yeoman's mem
ber of the choir of .South Church, 
will also sing s group of numbers. 
Harvey "Longfellow” Olson top 
announcer of radio station WDRC. 
will act as master o^ ceremonies 
fim,the entire enteriainment.

Mrs. I..eo Schendel, a member o t  
the g^eral committee, has an
nounced a, food sale to be conddeX- 

i^ertain-ed during and after the en 
men(. The ehtire procee 
sale will be added 
Fund.

James B, Wilson vfbo has been in 
charge of a wide"distribution of 
tickets through^ the men of the 
church, as nrasident of the Men’.s 
Friendahip^ub, has asked th a t^ l 
men ma>ce returns on their tic]kets 
to h w  by the end of the program 
on Friday evening.

this.
Cross

- /

Police Drive^
JaiU 1.000;
To Con t ill lie

ra ite

litead th at arery  Aaaplean ahoul4 

awka a traoMitdeua q lT M t to  tavaat a a ln lsa a  o t  ' 

10^ o f  h ia  Ineowa la  Wap'Eqviags Bonds.

thaaa boad* ara tha ̂  
toanta 2 know, not ocAy> baaauaa et 
and aoouBulatad laeoaa faaturaa, but baî buaa thay 
furniah tba nation naadad aonay to pay 
inatnatonta of aar nltti taileb •# a l^ i dafaat 
ijd a  Boaarn*

It o w y  vaga oam ^doa'a hla attar*" la  
aaklng aueb lavaatM ata y/ a b a ll baip to control 
la n a U o e  aad fo rt ify  e^aolroa agalaat yoat««ar 
depraaaloa, aa a a llX *  tba «arl

Lenten TaUcs 
Well Att^ided

Discusfiiou^ Groups of 
Two Congregations 
Ho!<r Session Here.

Urges H ig^ ^
Moirale Plans

Motorists Needed t o  
. Make Uniqu^

" Gas Saving Test
Every patriotic Con/iecticut oiti- 

-aw interested in coiuierving our re- 
abureee and wving gaaoline fqr 
tnetory wilt wwirame the achiev'e- 
nwat of an American inventor. 
Abaady thouadnda of car ovimers 
ara uaing hto^vention and they re
port gaa payings up to 30^ as well 
aa more ziower, smoother pickup 

ker starting. The device, 
Vacu-matie Gas .Saver, 

on the super-charge pnn- 
It to entirely automatic and 
the rnoto^ to breaLhe. The 

'acturers,. the Vacu-matlc 
etor Co;, 7617-6082 W. State 

EL, Wainvmtoea, Wisconsin, are of- 
fertng a Vacu-matic free- to tjioae 
who will teat .it on their .own cars, 
and help introduce It to others, 
writ* them today!

(ContAntaid from Page One)

rale by /ear; it takes mutual con- 
fldenci

Patterson . suggested that man
agement take immediate steps to 
establish a personnel program 
j/t̂ hich would require a closer ob
servation of the employe. In the 
home as well aa in the plant.

Management then .could estab
lish a "personal touch" with em
ployes and learn working and 
home problems with a view to
ward remedying them, th* asso
ciation president said

He said many voluntary cause.s 
of absenteeism^ attending - to tick 
relatives^ child care, excessive fa
tigue. complexities of running 
homes, bad housing and transpor
tation difficulties—would be re
moved under a “ personal touch' 
program and the worker .in tqm 
would understand the employer’s 
handicaps and production aims.

He also\^ggeated that the work 
week of women be halved and 
their numbCT, doubled. Women 
workers then \would have ample 
time to look aftav home affairs 
and their children, he said.

(Conttaued from Page One)
/  - '■

the c ^ 's  1,300 officera would be 
,ise4''aa a mobile force swinging 

kly to any part of towm to 
tabat outbreaks by ruffians.

Stabbing Main Offenses 
The main offenses, police said, 

have been stabbings—they have 
multiplied by 30 in the last y e a r -  
insulting conduct toward women, 
noisy street brawls, and drunk- 
ro]iings.

Across the bay In Oakland, the 
county grand jury began a study 
of increasing crime. District ■ At
torney Ralph E. Hoyt said that 'n 
parts qf the county, decent clti- 
zena w ^e afraid to go outside the 
house at night.

The addition of scores of thou
sands of wail, workers, service men 
and other newcomers to the popu
lation of this area, unmatched by 
an increase In police forces, was 
blamed for the situation by Chief 
Duties and judges ef the San 
Francisco munj^cipal court.

Crankcase oil that is heavier 
than required cause* unnecessary 
drag on the moving parts of the
automobile, thus wasting gasoline.

Cim^d Drafts 
Liaws to Lift 
Vichy Rulings
(Conttauad from Page Une)

Fighters Raid 
Railway Lines 

Duriiig Night
(Continued from Page One)

the continent Saturday night, pos
sibly because o f bad weather, 

German air raiders, meanwhile, 
were busy last night over the 
epast of northeast England, the 
Ministries of Air and Home Secur
ity reported, dropping- bomba at 
several places which caused some

was reported downed.

Claims Liner
Sunk by Sub

(Cont'nned from Page One)

special communique of the Ger
man high command which credited 
Nazi U-boata with destruction of 
14 vessels totaling 92,000 tons in 
various parts of the Atlantic.
' This claim also was without 
confirmation from Allied authori
ties.

The Nazi communique aiUd sev
en of the shipa totalling '  49.000 
tons, were sunk from an Allied 
convoy "off the South American 
east ooaat” and another one was 
damaged, but the convoy'a defense 
fire was ao heavy that It could 
not be aacertained that the torpe
do hit on the eighth vcassl was 
fatal.

MCKU9YDUIL< 
TKOUBUS IN A

Vou'll Binile too, when yon can 
pack np* yovr troubles In one ef 
our laundry hags! 'We, take 
these rare* and wakh and Iron 
them away, promptly, elllclentty 
and at a low eost.

CASH AND CARRY 
• SPECIAL* 

n< t DISCOUNT ON 
ALL

FAMILY BUNDLES

Try Our Superior 
Dry Cleaning: Service!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
W SuTtoea Street—Off East Center Street Tel. $768

i Local Grass Fires 
Are Starling Again

It does not. take long for grass 
to dry up and' catch fire- because 
o f the careless use of a match or 
cigarette, Thia waa demonstrat- 
ed/this afternoon when No. 1 was 
called to extinguish a graas fire at 
the comer of McKee and West- 
wood atreeU at 12:45. Saturday’s 
enow waa nearly all melted by the 
fog during the night and what 
waa left waa melted' by yes.ter- 
day's sim.

The graas waa ao dry that the 
firemen had a busy time extln- 
guiataing the fire, which for a time 
endangered houses in that vicini
ty-

German annexation of Alsace and 
Lorraine. The Flghtjng French 
have pronounced then! pro-Vichy 
and demanded that they be ousted.

A Fighting French delegation 
headed by Gen. Georges Catroiix. is 
expected in Algiers shortly, and 
some observers believe this will 
speed negotiations to join the two 
French groups.

(Fighting French reaction to ______
Giraud's speech was reserved. A - d' ji i t  i
spokesman in London expressed | H e u v y  C rU U fire H e u r d  
disappointment that Giraud di'il 
not specifically state his Intention 
of ousting Bergeret. Nogues and 
Marcel Peyrouton. Algerian gover
nor. At the aame time U(C spokes
man suggested the Giraud declara
tion had brought the two groups 
closer together.)

Giraud spoke from a stage drap- 
ed-with the French. United Slates, 
and British flags, and was flanked 
by Robert Murphy and Harold 
MacMillan, the American and Brit
ish ministers, and Marcel Peyrou-. 
ton, and Gen. Pierre Bois-son, gov
ernors of Algeria and West Afri- j 
ca. ■ .

Praise Given .Miles
He praised his American and 

Briti.sh Allies, and while not di
rectly naming the fighting French 
he paid tribute to the gallant 
stand which their troops made at 
Bir Hacheim in the desert war 
preceding the Allied rout of Mar
shal Rommel In Egypt.
\ Giraud termed himself a "ser
vant of the French people, said 
elcKtion# for the restoration of the 
Chamber of Deputies would be 
held as soon as the Allies had freed 
France, and declare 1 he would then 
place himself at the disposal of a 
freely-chosen provlaional govern
ment, ■

“There are many who are wait
ing for arms,” he said. "Arms are 
arriving. Our friends are going all 
they can to help li*. Biit the equip
ment of an' Army of 300,000 is not 
thrown together In a few days.”

Astonishing Spectacle
He also declared that "It is an 

astonishing spectacle to see 
Fraince. at the very moment when 
emr enemies would like to tear her 
asunder and conquer her utterly, 
rise up again everywhere, simul
taneously on the very sol) of her) 
desecrated homeland and abroad.

"Race law’s imposed by the Nazis 
on France wdll no longer be im
posed.” he promised of .hip own re
gime. ' “ Without equality there is 
no French liberty. In that, spirit we 
will administer the possessions of 
France. We will preserve intact 
her territories.. France will finish 
the war as a victorious nation.

large congregation attended 
tb(f first session of the Lenten In
titule of the North and South 

Methodist churches in the latter 
bulldin^last evening. Thia Va^tke 
first of five sessions. Dr. EarJ Fur- 
gespn lectured on "The, l i fe  of 
Pau)’'’ to the united session of 
youth and adults. In the course of 
his lecture he (lescribed the world 
In Which Paul lived and poinUd 
out how tha Roman, Greek, and 
Jewish influences abroad in the 
first Century Mediterranean basin, 
profoundly affected hia form of 
thought. He also presented the 
facts of Paul's birth and early 
raining aa reported in the New 

^ ^ en t. The motion pictures 
on ‘ ‘The Life of Paul" intended as 
supplementary to the lectures fail
ed to arrivevbut will be ahown at 
the coming sebajm of the class.

DlscassmikGroaps
In the first hour thqse attending 

the Institute took pan^ln one of 
three Interest groups. Th^vi^geSt 
group beard Rev. Meredith K^'er, 
pastor-of the Methodist chur< 
Jewett City, apeak on the "Oontri- 
butlon of the Christian Church in 
Hlatory.” Rev. ESler was presented 
to this group by James B. Wilson, 
president of the Men's Friendship 
CHub of the church. Following his 
address several questiona were 
asked Mr. Eller.

The other two interest groups, 
one "The Highlights of Church 
Sch(x>l Teaching," led by Miss 
Anna M. Wilbur of South church, 
and "What May-1 Believe About 
God” taught by Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., were attended by church 
school teachers and officera and by 
the young people of the two 
churches as well as some adults 
A group of visitors in Mr. Ward's 
class came from the Center Meth
odist church, East Hartford, and 
were brought by their pastor, the 
Rev. J. L, Butler, who later in the 
Institute series will speak on the 
theme ‘'The Contribution of the 
Christian church to the Individ
ual."

Social Hour Held
Following the two class sessions

Tomorrow:
1:30-3:30 p.m.— Women's Bad;, 

minton.
’  6:15—Rotary dinner. , " 

6:30—Girl Scout troop^-'"^ 
6:30-7:30—Basketbalj./clB8s. 
7;30-9:00---Game fOdin open.' 
7:30-8:30 — Sjnibr baskctb.ill 

practice, Pirat^.
7;30-9:30;r4iRnd weaving:'"under 

Mrs. Edward Lewis.
7 :3 p /^ . N. A. meetihg. 
8iSO-9;30 — Senior' basketbaU 

j>factlce—Suicides.
6:30—2 bowling alleys open.

YMCA S ch ^ u le

Must Sigtl Up 
During Week

Nearly 50/Big Users of 
Sugar, Colfee and Pro
cessed .Foods Warned.

Dri ive Started 
By Vet Graup

VFW Auxiliary to Cam- 
paigu for Members 
All Thronsh Year.

*̂ •’1 ^

Nearly fifty local institutional 
or industrial users of sugar, cof- 
fep and processed foods have not 
as S'et registered with War Price 
and Rationing Board 112.16 at the 
Lincoln school, it was announced 
today as the Board warned that 
the registration must be completed 
before the end of this week.

All institutional.^ users of sugar, 
pffee and processed' foods must 

regi^er with the Board. on Form 
R-1307 to obtain their allotments 
for March.and April, based on the 
number or^ersons served and the 
food consumption during last De
cember.

Industrial users ̂ of sugar will 
continue to receive thihsqommodity 
on the original basis buKjf proc
essed food is used in making^re- 
aerves, baked goods, confectiims, 
flavors, extracts, ice cream o 
other products, the industrial user 
must file Komi R-1308.

damage and casualtie.s—including 
a few fatalities One enemy plane ^

M  PeraoHS Flee T* Safety

m

Manchester Defense Council 
Volunteer Enrollment of Women 

for War Work
REGISTRATION BLANK

... »*••••••••«

AMi • ••••• I

I f  Atoy . . . . . « ,

•i ,

Gloucester, Mass., March IS— 
OP)— Sixty persona, including sight 
who escaped over ladders, fled to 
safety yesterday. when a gtneral 
alarm Are damaged the Bradford 
block of atoras and apartments at 
Main and Water atreeta. Three 

raona were injured. Fire Chief 
omer B- Marchant estimated 

damage at $15,000. Manchaater 
and Rockport firemen assisted the 
Gloucester dcpartmeift -■ and • th* 
Coast Guard provided an auxiliary 
trailer pump and men to fight the 
flames.

pel
He

Across Channel Today
Folkestone, England, March 15 

Heavy gunfire was heard 
across the English Channel from 
the vicinity of Boulogne and Cape 
Gris Nez today, the bombardment 
continuing for some time at regu
lar intervals.

No aircraft were heard cross
ing the channel, however, and 
there was no other sign o f activ
ity. .Observers here believed the 
•sound might have been caused by 
German coastal batteries practic
ing.

Heavy Explosions .Mystery
A mystery developed meanwhile 

as to heavy explosions yesterday 
on French soil in the vicinity of 
cfalais, which English channel ob
servers attributed at the time to 
an Allied air raid.

The Air Ministry and other mil
itary sources in London said that 
they were as much in the dark as 
anybody and that the blasts which 
rattled doors and windows at Deal, 
on the southeast English coast 
near Dover, did, not result from 
an aerial attack.

No British or American bomb
ers were Involved In a raid on 
that part of German-held terri
tory at the time, they said.

Some observers speculated that 
the. explosions might have been 
connected with -the latest flareup 
of French resistance to the invad
ers, but Fighting French quar
ters said they had no information 
concerning the blasts.

PersoiMil Notice*

C u d  of Thaakfl
W* wish to thank enr friends, 

retotlves and natxhbess fo r  kind- 
n«SB and srm pethy ahewa te es at
the lim e e f  the death 'e f our wife, 
ertd mother.. Also those who '  sent 
fln w m  and loetied the u»« o f^ h e lr  
cere. ' /  '

Ltadwuud J. Perfclas and IM ush-' 
le t.

De Gaulle Expresses 
General Satisfaction

London, March 15—(jP)-^G*n'. 
Charles de Gaulle, leader of the 
Fighting French, expreeaed gen 
eral aatlafaction today over Gen: 
Henri Giraud’s Speech of ■ yester 
day and reaffirmed hla desire to 
study a means of achieving unity 
(With aUte Alglera administration.

*We Hole with satisfaction, 
said De Gaulle in a ata^ament, 
"that these declarations ntark in 
many respect* great progress to
ward the doctrine of F7ghtint 
Prance aa defined and upheld since 
June, 1940, and again expressed in 
a memorandum of the Rational 
committee last Feb. 23.

“Countless testimonies / which 
have reached us from , France 
prove that thia doctrine ia'passion- 
ately approved by qp immense ma-. 
jority in our oppressed nation.

“The National committee now 
hopes to see these declarations of 
Giraud speedily translated into ac
tion at Algiers, Casablanca . and 
Dakar. -In any case, I repeat to
day as we have often affirmed 
since last Dec. 25 that we are 
ready to study on the spot, be
tween Frenchman, the conditions, 
ways and means of effective union 
of the empire so Imperiously de
manded by the tntaresta of France, 
at .war."' ,

ed to all who cared to remain. Thia 
social hour took place in the la
dies' parlor and was in charge of 
the young people of the Epworth 
League of South ch\irch, and Mrs. 
Inex Truax, general chairman of 
the social hours when the Insti
tute meets at South church.

Rev. Mr. Ward led the closing 
period of worship assisted by Miss 
Wilbur. The famous painting of 
Christ and the Rich Young Ruler 
presented a beautiful study in can
dlelight. After reading the narra
tive from the Gospel of St. Luke, 
e'vnirybne sang the familiar hymn 
"My Jesu.s, I Love Thee” and the 
evening was ended with prayer 
and the benediction.

Next week the Lenten Institute 
meets at the North Method'st 
church, beginning at 7 o'clock.The 
speaker in the Interest group on 
"The Contribution of the Christian 
church to Social Reform," wdjl be 
the Rev. J. George Butler of New 
Haven’, Conn. The other Interest 
groups will be led by the same per
sons.

Eden Visits
Hull Today

(Conttaoed from Page Oae)

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars la conduct, 
tng an intensive membership cam
paign in accordance with requests 
from the National Department. 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, chairman 
of the Ander.son-Shea Auxiliary 
membership drive stated today 
that every mother, wife or aister 
of a Soldier, Sailor or Marine now 
.serving on foreign soil or in hos
tile waters i.s currently eligible to 
membership in this great veterans’ 
organization aiuciliary.

Few Requirements --
Mrs. Streeter points out that it 

Is not necessary to wait until the 
boys return to join the local auxil
iary. .Proof that they are In for
eign service and their serial num
ber are the only requirements. Sev
eral of the l(Kai boys have applied 
for. and have been accepted as post 
members.

Is 44 Years Old
Tflle Veterans of Foreign \Vara is 

an organization of veterans now in 
its 44th year o f existence, chart
ered under an Act of Congress. 
Members must have served in time 
of war outside the continental 
limits of the United States.

As the casualties o f World War 
It can enter the Velerana hospitaJa 
on equal terms with veterans of 
former wars, the VFW Auxlltaiy 
will be called on to do more hoapf- 
tal Work and anyone who has 
visited a veterans hospital feels 
privileged to be able to help bring 
^ e n  a little brightness and pleas- 

to bedridden soldiers or sailor*. 
thoSe^-ho have borne the hea'vy 
burderNip the defense of their 
country.

Mrs. Streeter Invites s8l women 
interested in Mqoming members 
of the Anderson-Shea Auxiliary to 
call her at her home fbqfurther ia- 
formation in this connehUpn.

Polish Americans 
Report on Rj^iel

The Polish Relief Coiptrilttee of 
the United polish Soctoties heard 
reports at a meeting/Saturday at 
the PoHsh-American^Cflub "Rooms, 
106 Clinton street,/that the work
ers have collected  ̂$2,()48.90 of 
which $1.889d)0/was sm t to the 
Polish-Anierlcah Council, Chicago, 
and the Aprferican Red Cross, 
Washington/ D. C.
. There W s  $92 also collected for 
the Poltoh aoI(liers who. are now 
stationed - in Gteat Britain.

The'^Relief Committee la asking 
the Polish people to. donate to the 
Red Cross as generously aa posai- 

They'wish to thank all Man- 
jchiAtr people who in, 1942 helped 
the Polish Relief Fund. x

\ o  Last Minute 
Rush Here Noted

Lastih" Peace
War Purpose

Churchill, and Presidential Secre
tary Stephen Early said Mr. 
Roosevelt was very much im
pressed by it. At points, it showed 
American-made General Sherman 
tanks in action.

Among the dimier guests were 
British Ambassador and Lady 
Halifax: Sir John Dill, British 
representative on the combined 
chiefs of staff, and Lady Dill; Ad
miral William D. Leahy, the pres
ident's personal chief of ^taff: 
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff of the Army, and Mrs. Mar
shall: Admiral Ernest J. King, 
commander In chief of the Ameri
can fleet, and Mrs. King; John G. 
U'inant, American ambassador to 
London; and Sumner Welles, un- 
acrsecretary of state, and Mrs. 
Welles.

The flint was pre.sented to the
president by a Briti.sh lieutenant 
colonel, David MacDonald, under 
whose direction it was made. 
Early said MacDonald and his 
cameramen mostly former pho
tographers and film .technicians 
from Fleet street; 'center of Lon
don press activities, had taken
200.000 /e e t of scenes of actual 
action and condenaed them into
6.000 feet. Much of the footage 
waa made under fire on battle 
fields, showing the Eighth Army’s 
smashing victory at El Alamein, 
only 60 miles:west of Alexandria, 
and the advance across the desert 
for 1,200 miles and Into the 
streets of Tripoli.

Nearly Loses Eye 
Through Accident

Mrs. Paul Cleary, of Newman 
street, one of the owners of the 
Moderne Beauty Salon at 905 Mmta 
street, is at St. Francis’s hospital, 
Hartford, as the result of an ac
cident at her plac^"M biuineaa 
last week. A screyv'on one of tha 
1 drying machines became loose 
and In attempting to tighten it 
while the machine was operating 
the screw flew off and she was 
struck in the eye.

Taken to the hospital it was at 
first feared that she would lose 
the eye. It is now thought that it 
can be saved but the eight will be 
impared. Mrs. Cleary will be at 
the hospital for several weeka.

X  lunar ecUpM to visible to 
three-flftha • of the" earth, while 
a solar eclipse to only visible to 
oos^UUk

It appeared this morning that 
most Manchester persons who 
had to pay an income tax bad 
taken care of that work as there 
were no great crowds at the Muni
cipal building thia morning and 
there waa no line at th* post o f
fice to get money orders.

It Is true that in many cases 
war bond* were cashed to psy the 
tax and the number that also 
went to the personal Ipan com- 
paniea waa also much greater 
than the naual run o f businesa.

N* Faverittom for'Sally

Glendora. Calif.— (>D —Dancer 
Sally Rand applied to the Glendora 
Ration Board for aboa coupons. 
Tha board told her to pool au bar 
family's tottpam. "M y fam ily'r not 
big anough; I naed 80 pairs a 
year," she replied. Chairman G. F. 
Ringhart sent the request -ta the 
state board. Three pairs to W , the 
Btats bparfl aaid.

(Continued from Pagt One)

complexeSi o f fear, hate and re
venge. The destruction o f , peace 
from these sources must be stop
ped or allayed hi the first part of 
treaty making. That is b y  the set
tlement of political, territorial, 
economic and Ideological ques
tion*.".

Hoover said that if “ these dy
namic forces are successfully met 
it means peace. If there is failure 
to, meet them it means renew war.

Must Build Foundations First
"No superstructure of leagues, 

councila, federations or whatnot 
can endUr . unless these founda
tions are first built," he said.

Declaring the treaty o f Ver
sailles stimulated excessive milir 
tarism, th* fbmier president said 
the one answer to militarism ta 
disarmament.

Listing the attempt to punish 
the people instead of their leaders 
as another failure. Hoover said 
"there is the peraonal responsi/ 
bility in heads of atataa and thyir 
associates for violations of treaties 
and agreements entered into with 
free will. Too long it hafl* been'as
sumed that there is something 
sacred about the heads of states 
who-project or provoke war.

"Victory with vengeance to ultl 
mate defeat in the modem world.' 
We can have' peace or ive can have 
revenge, but We cannot have both," 
Hoover declared.

"Another great lesson from 'Ver
sailles to that during a long pe
riod while the world is emerging 
from war to stable . peace, the 
forces of diaintegration or renew
ed aggression muat be kept down 
by military force. And tlje United 
Nations wilt need stand on ^ a r d  
— not, aa after Varsaillcs, disin
tegrate among themaelves."

At Great Lakes
Traiiiiiig Base

Earl Francis, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MetJeown of 49' West 
street, who enlisted in the -Navy 
as an apprentice seaman on Jan. 
18 has been called to active duty. 
He to now at the Navy Training 
Station at Great Lakes, 111. \

Earl is 17 and waa pleased tp M  
informed that he would receive his 
diploma from the Manchester High 
school snd Manchester Trade 
school with his class in June 1943. 
He took the carpentry course in the 
Trade school.

St. Patrick's 
Dance

W E D ^ MARCH 17, 1943

HIGHLAND PARK 
COMMUNITY CLUB

Adm. 40c, A dults;? 
23c Children.

8:00 to 12:00. 
Refreshments. ^

Theater Open Every Day!

TODAY and TOMORRO

RIO SKItTON k
WHISUINO In M X II

OiTKMS kr a mVAM MMONA.S.C.S fcy ototes miowi

Plus: “ Journey For Margaret”

Wed. - Thnrs. • F ri - Sat.
IDA LUPINO in 

"THE H ARD W AY*
Plus: “ W'e Are The Marliie*'*

THEATER OPEN TODAY!

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

I

Plus “ TOMBSTONE”
With RICHARD DDE '

OOMINO: “ SIL.VEB SK A IK T*

Local Post Office 
Has Service Flag

Postmaster H. Olin Grant, at 
hia. own expenae, has purchased a 
service flag and has hung it in 
the lobby at th* post office. There 
are now six atara on the flag. 
They represent four men in the 
Army and two in Uie Navy. They 
are ‘D ia*”  Farr, Francis Peck- 
haln, IBvan Nyqulat ^ud Fadl 
Aoato is  the Army and Earl Itog- 
era and Wilfred Bulla in the Navy 
Two more men at the office have 
taken their first examinations and 
MW* h i« t  liatad aa lA . .

TONIGHT AT 8 :15 , ALSO TUBS., WED.
**THI DARUN«ĝ ^8IASON”

JOHN GOLDEN /bmsetOk

UDIA
'me MDMMT COMiPy M/r

IS , ROSE FRANKEN
Frances Starr Donald Cook 
Fhyllto Thaxter, Olga Baebinpva 

Each Eve.;
65c, 85r, SI.IO, 8L03. 82.30 

Wed. Mat.:
U c . 88c. I L l* .  $148 (Tax la d .)

BUSHNELL
MEMOR'A'.

lU ETFO BO ^ . TEL. 8-8177

\
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tion. In the evening there tg to be 
a fichool of Instruction for new of- 
/icera with District Deputy Preal- 
dent Emma Dowd of Mancheater 
in charge. Supper will be served at 
6 o ’clock.

Struck by Car,
/ Badly Injured
Rockville Man Is in Seri

ous Condition at Hos
pital; Driver’ s Story.
Rockville, March 15— (Special)

—^Vincent Orlowski. *2. o* 72 
Windsor avenue to in a aerioua 
condiUon at the Rockville City hos
pital as the result of injuries re
ceived aixiut midnight on Satur
day when he was struck by an 
automobile operated by William J. 
Norton, Jr., 16, of Ellington road, 
Wlndaorvllle.

The accident occurred near 141 
West Main street. According to 
the driver, Orlowski was crossing 
the street, he hesitated as if to 
let the car go by and then started 
again to croaa the atreeL Orlowski 
received a concusaion of the brain, 
fractured nose, torn tongue and 
poaalble fracture of the skull. Su
pernumeraries Edward Quinn and 
Btorl Beebe of the local Police de
partment Investigated.

Oeurae Completod 
Private Leali* Brookes, son of 

Rev, and Mr*. George S. Brookes 
of thia city coiupleted his course 
at Camp McCoy, Wis., on Satur
day and has been advanced to the 
rank of corporal. He will remain 
at the camp for a peridd as an in- 
atructor, according to word re
ceived by his parenU. Mra... Leslie 
Brookes, who has been visiting her 
husband ,to now on her way to 
Connecticut.

Work On Bloeked Pipe 
The Fitton Truck of the Rock 

vill* Fire Department was used on 
Saturday afternoon by the Pub
lic Works Department in an at
tempt to open a sanitary sewer 
(rhich runs through the Rock Mill 

rty." It had become clogged. 
TTii*. firemen worked a manhole 

on the'Hpck Mill property in the 
rear of tW. Exchange block and 
the overflowNiurlng the period the 
pump was running flowed where 
it could do no damage. The Pub
lic Works Department will try to 
looaan th* clogged material with
out excavation work. It wag found 
that a section of the pipe stag 
in the rear of the Exchange b: 
and running west was .the source 
of the trouble.

100 Per Gent EnroUmrnt 
Th* pupUa at the Rockville High 

achool hav* enrolled 100 per cent 
in the Junior Red Ooss, the con
tributions atoo entitling them to 
th* Junior American Citizen mem- 
berahlp. an organization sponsored 
by the D. A- R- 

The organization at the high 
school to rapidly being completed 
with each home room choosing a 
patriotic naro* and electing offi
cer*. First Aid claases have been 
started with a large group of girls 
and boys attending.

School Board Nondnated- 
The following officers have been 

nominated by the Rockville Bap
tist ehurdi for the Church School 
Board of Christian Education— 
Suparintandent, Mrs. Herbert Lit
tle; assistant superintendent. Miss 
Shirley Mathewson; secretary,
 ̂'toa Dorothy Stoheman; treasur- 

oonrady; pianist. Miss 
Rulh WUshere; primary aiiperin, 
tenant. Miss Gertriide Herskell;

it primary superintendent, 
Mrs, Walter Edwards; Cradle Roll 
sup^ntendent, Mrs. Alvin D- 
Jplinson.

The slate will be ratified at the 
annual ifieetlng to be held oh 
Thursday evening, April 1st. 

EngageoMt)^!
Mr. and Mrs. JosepmA. Scott of 

Imlay street, Hartford\announce 
the engagement o f their daughter, 
Mias Phyllis Lenore S co tt /o  Nel
son Fries*, son of Mr. ahd\ Mrs. 
Henry Frieae of Marlborou^.'Mi“  
Scott Is a gt-aduate of the RdOt- 
ville High school. Mr. Frle.se was 
graduated from the Glaatonhu 
High school and to completing a 
four-year course M an apprentice 
at Pratt and Whitney -Aircraft 
Corporation. No date has been set 
for th* wedding. V  - 

\ Benefit Baekeibal)
-Tifere will be a bertefit basket

ball game this evening at the Ma 
-pie street school sponsored by. the 
T:M.C.A, Uie proceeds, to go to the 
Wqr Fund drive of the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cfi-oss.

In the first game of the evening 
-the Maple street school team' will 
meet the East school team. The 

'second game wlU feature the Has- 
Beens, the undefeated champions 
of the Sehlor YJJ.C.A, league, 
composed of atara of recent' years 
Including Kuhnly, Beebe, Geissler,
 ̂Itamadell and others.

Birth I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meitzler of 

Manchester are the parents of a 
son born on Sunday at the Rock- 
vlUe O ty  hospital'.

 ̂ Neff BeM nIe
18m barber shops of Rockville 

which have been closing on Thurs
days at noon will be closed all day 
Thursday starting this week.

CMId Car* Meettng 
There will be a meeting e f the 

Child Gars committee ef the Ver- 
nen Defense Council this evening 
at • o ’clock at th* Superior Court

Frebale Hearing 
A hearing will be held Tuesday 

at the Probate office to act upon 
the application of thfi administra
tor o f the satat* of Ixnito Koeladi, 
late of this dty , who dealras per- 
miaalon tp aeU real estate owned 
by the deceased.

A t Maweliaatar MeeUag 
Msaolmn e f tbs Past Noble 

Oranda* Aaaoctalloa tM n  this d ty  
were In Manchester this afternoon, 
attending the meeting of the Trin-

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

SS4-2, East Hampton
7

The local fire company has re
cently purchased 200 feet of hose.

Joel Anderson who has been a 
patient at the Hartford hospital 
for som etim e, has returned to 
his home here.

Members of the second degree 
team of the local Grange will go 
to Hebron tomorrow night and 
confer the second degree tm a 
cla.ss of candidates.

A number from here attended 
the auction of livestock and farm 
equipment at Bains Farm in Gil
ead on Thursday. This farm 
was formerly known as the 
(Jharles Burt place."

Seaman Charles Blemke who to 
.stationed at Newport, R. I.. Is 
home on a furlough. He has two 
brothers In the service. Corporal 
Gustave Flemke In New Guinea 
and Private Ernest Flemke who 
is stationed at Fort McKinley, 
Maine. They are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave Flemke.

Tax Collector Gedrge Levin has 
taken a position In the payroll 
department at Pratt and Whit
ney’s, Etost Hartford.

Wapping
Mra.'W. W. Grant 
7S94, Mancheater

South Coventry
A daughter waa bom at the 

Manchester hospital on March 1 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Gibbs of 
Ayers Cove.

Mr. and Mrse. George Spencer 
are the parents of a son bom last 
week at the Manchester hospital.

Dr. E. A. Perrageaux, Extension 
Economist, from the University of 
Connecticut, will be the speaker at 
the monthly meeting of the Men's 
Club, which'will be held next Tues
day evening, March 16 at 8 o’clock 
His topic will be "What Can be 
Done to Offset the. Effects of Ra
tioning?" George COur, Burton 
Flint and Grant Toothaker are the 
committee In charge.

The Coventry Board of Finance 
has met and laid a tax of 23 mills 
to meet the current budget, this 
rate being the same as last year. 
The Board of Finance comprises 

ohn S. Bis.sell. chairman, Florence 
iT ^ rad y , clerk; Ruth I. French, 
Gra^e..^B. Reed, Ralph Reynolds 
and Lawrence RobertMn.

Several from South Coventry at
tended the inbeting in the Quarry- 
ville Methodist/»burch In observ
ance of the W orlo'Day of Prayer, 
including the Rev. Jaipe* A. Dai
ley, Mrs. George BlSckWefl, Mrs. 
Maude C?hurchill, Mra.. WtHpn L. 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. L. A, IGngs- 
bury. Miss Alice Coombs, \^rs. E% 
J. Beames, Mrs. Rae Kromble, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Armationg, 
Mrs. S. A. Tisdale and Mrs. Frank 
E. Hull, and George H. Phelps.

Private William W. Watrous has 
returned to Camp Breckinridge, 
iCy,̂  ̂ after spending a few days 
with" his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Watrous of Wapping.

Dexter 8, Burnham, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J. Burnham of 
Main street, South Windsor left to
day for the Marina Corps, Parris 
Island, S. C. -A graduate of Ells
worth Memorial High school In 
the class of 1941, he has been 
South Windsor correspondent , for 
the Hartford Times for three 
years. He has been a member of 
The 'limes editorial room staff for 
the lost year and a half and for the 
last seven montlis has acted as 
assistant to State Editor Theodore 
L. Halden. His brother Lieut. 
Frank S. Burnham, is stationed 
v/ith the Army at Camp Lee. Va.

Private Edward J. Deskiis, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Deskus 
of Sullivan avenue, Wapping, is 
home on furlough. Pri'vate Deskus 
is stationed with an Amphibian 
Tractor Detachment of the Marine 
Corps at Dunedin^ Fla. He was 
formerly employed at Colt's Patent 
Fire Armys Manufacturing Com
pany in Hartford.

Private George A. Frin,k. Jr., 20. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Frink, of 309 Tolland street, East 
Hartford, is stationed at Avon 
Park Bombing Range, Avon Park. 
Fla. Private Frink was graduated 
at East Hartford High school in 
1940 and was a Times carrier for 
several years. He was employe<i 
at the Pioneer Parachute Company 
of Manchester. He is the nephew 
of Harry Frink of Wapping.

Mrs. Lillian Grant has returned 
to her home in Wapping after 
spending the winter with her si.ster 
Mrs. Mabel Shearer of Manchester, 
and her niece Mrs. Levi Dewey of 
Buckland.

Miss Doris Williamson, first 
grade teacher at the Wapping 
(jrammar school, spent the week
end with her parents in Stamford, 
Conn.

commodities. Loans can be made 
to purchase f^^d, seed fertilizers, 
machinery repair parts, gaa and 
oil, cattle, poultry, minor con
struction jobs, current interest, 
taxes; in short for almost any 
agricultural purpose.

No loans however will be made 
to purchase real estate or for 
major Improvements or refinanc
ing of debts. The interest rate to 
5 percent and the term Is general
ly one year, although loans for 
heavy Inachinery can be extended 
for two or three years. Mr. Pease 
stressed the fact that these are 
emergency loans and are no^ to 
be considered a substitute for loans 
for other credit agencies. They are 
designed to auppllment from other 
sources, Clarence I. Metcalf of 
Ellington Center has been ap
pointed Tolland County loan rep
resentative of the Regional Agri
cultural Credit Corporation and 
applications for these loans should 
be made at the office of the Tol
land county war board located at 
the Professional Building. Park 
street, Rockville or at Mr. Met
calf’s home on Main street, Ellingr 
ton. Ordinarily borrowers are lia
ble for the amount they borrow 
but under this plan a farmer may 
sign a special form of note limit
ing his obligation, to repay to the 
value of crops produced.

The Hall Memorial Library will 
resume its former schedule by 
opening Mondays and closing on 
Fridays.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Taft Complains 
Oil Davi^’ Talk

Columbia
Miss Oladvs M. Rice 

575-12, Wlllimantio Division

Twice as Many
Returns Filed

Tonington, March 15— — In
come tax returns filed here will be 
well over double iast year’s rec
ord breaking 10,000, Deputy Col 
lector William P. Driscoll report- 
ed' today—and people are "paying 
with a smile.”  Mr. Driscoll said 
that, never In his long experience 
as a deputy collector had he found 
the taxpayers so good-natured 
and co-operative.

He ascribed this to the fact that 
practically every family has one 
or m'ore members in service. The 
feeling seems to be that “ If it 
will help our boys we are for It." 
O t  the thourands who have been 
given assistance in filling but 
their return’s here, Mr, Driscoll 
stated that onlly one taxpayer 

\has protested and shown a '’non
bp-operative spirit.

The local rationing board has 
issued tire and tube certificates to 
the following: Grade I tires: Mer
rill Cross, Hop River, 1; Joseph 
Jeffries. Pine street, 2. Grade II 
tires: Albert Emerson, Hop River.

Isapc 'White, Olumbia Lake. 2: 
Catherine Klemark, Hebron Road, 
1; Raymond Clarke. Center, 1; 
C?larence Grant, Woodland Terrace, 
2. Grade III tires: Kenneth Buff
ington, Pine street. 3; Lena Green
berg, Jagger Road. 3; Clarience V. 
Johnson, 2; Elnar Jansson, Old Hop ' 
River, 1. 'Tubes: Joseph Jcffrie.s. ! 
Raymond (Jlarke. Kenneth Buffing
ton. Einar Janaaoii, one each.

TTie OPA has announced that 
people who have apples thAt arc 
liable tp spoil because of the late
ness of the 8ea.son, may obtain 
canning Wgar for them in' the 
proportion of one pound of sugar 
to every four quarts of apples.

Frederick Bertfch^ 
two w'eeks furlough' from 
Bragg a\his'home here. ^

Teachers of the town will have 
a meeting at the Center school on 
Wednesday at 3:30.

Auto Death Toll Cut

Boston, March 15—(fl>)—Thg.au- 
tomobiIb..^death toll for the yeait/h 
Mnssachueetts, up to the of 
last week/w 'as 61, as ' compared 
with 134 in the corresponding pe
riod' a year ago, Registaar of Mo
tor 'Vehicles FranK-  ̂A". Goodwin 
has announced. ^Fi-ve, persons were 
killed last week, four fewer than 
in <he previous week.

Washington, March 15.\-(iP)— 
The first of 0'V\'I Director Elmer 
Davis’ weekly radio talks drew a 
complaint from Senator Taft (R- 
Ohio) that Davis had "comn.an^ 
derced " all United State radio sta 
livns for his •'propaganda broad
casts,"

Taft in a stotmeent termed the 
broadcasts “ both an abuse of pow
er and an insult to the Intelligence 
of the American people and to the 
abilities of our free press and radio 
workers." adding:

"Taei e is no excuse in the world 
for Mr. Davis to usurp the func
tions (O f  the regular radio news
casters, commentators and news
paper writers I or assume that he 
must go over their heads to the 
people. That is, unle.ss Mr. Davis 
has a moi e subtle prpoaganda pro
gram fc^ tlie future than was re
vealed in his first propaganda.

Davis denied any chains or sta
tions had been commandeered for 
his talk Friday night and added to 
newsmen that' "any local station 
on the chains is at liberty to put 
on a local program at the time of 
the broadcasts if it wants to.

A new tax rate of 23. mills for 
the town of Stafford, a decrease 
of one mill from last year's rate 
ha* been *et by the Board of Fi
nance. The new rate was based 
on a net grand list of $6,915?850 
a* revised by the Board of Tax 
Review which deducted a total of 
$9,671 from the Assessors' list of 
$6,925,521. It was announced 
that the reduction of one mill waa 
made through the increase Of 
property valuation in' Stafford 
during the past year. Tax bills 
are due AprU 1st. This Is the third 
year that the tax rate has been 
reduced In Stafford.

Walter Kuchlnsky of West Wll- 
lington was treated at the John 
son Memorial hospital Saturday 
for injuries to his hand. It was 
reported that Kuchln.sky caught 
his finger in a gear at the Cyril 
Johnson Woolen mill where he is 
employed.

Richard F. Hur.sell, qf 13 Cum 
berland street and John Evan- 
iski, of 184 Irving .street.xboth of 
Manchester were each fimtd $10 
and costs for violation of rules of 
the road by Jitdge Joseph \M 
Ronalter in Borough court Satur 
day. They were arrested on thA, 
Wilbur Cro.ss Highway by State 
Policeman Albert H. Kimball.

Mrs. Alice Anderson Bartlett of 
Highland Terrace, secretary for 
the past fifteen years for State' 
Attorney Michael D. O'Connell 
has re.signed and taken a position 
in the office of Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford. Mrs 
Bartlett served as clerk of the 
local probate court while Attorne-y 
O’Connell served as judge.

Milk Workers’
Raise tJrjreil

Farmer Labor 
Lack in State

Agricultural Sections AU 
Over Connecticut Ex
press Alarm.
Hartford, March 15—Apprehen

sion concerning the apparent lack 
of labor available for Connecticxit 
farms is voiced In almost every 
agricultural section of the state, 
William G. Ennis, director of toe 
U. S. Employment Service for (Con
necticut., stated today. In making 
public the February reports of toe 
18 field offices of toe U. S. Em
ployment Service, which show the 
number of, people registered for 
farm work greatly below the num
ber of farm orders now on hand. 
Accelerated demand for farm 
workers Is expected to start in 
April, with dairy farm and poultry 
farm orders now on hand, and un
filled.

Industrial activity throughout 
the state continued at the same 
high level during the past month, 
with some small layoffs occurring 
in the Middletown area and else
where. due to production changes. 
These were largely offset by con
tinued hirings for replacement of 
men entering toe Armed Sen,’lees, 
and becau.se of other expansions. 
Estimates of manufacturers of the 
State indicate a , need for more 
than .50,0(H) additional workers to 
meet expansion needs alone, with
out considering replacements for 
those inducted into the Armed 
Services.

, At the present time the active 
file of the, U. S. Employment Ser
vice has approximately 14,000 reg- 
ist«ed  workers. Many of these are 
not i^adlly placeable in industry; 
others have hedged their availabil
ity as th, hours and the type of 
work the.’̂ . will accept, .so that this 
figure does'xnot actually represent 
the potentiat^abor force available 
to industry., Ennis, said. Principal 
.source of new workers, Mr. Ennis, 
stated, were thli^e who might 
transfer from non-'w'ar work, 'new 
entrants to the laboKmarkef from 
schools apd women not̂  now in the 
labor market who mdy be re
cruited.

^ c r e a t i o n
CenterUgms

ie''>q^(i
Tonight:
6- 9- Juniors Boys’ game 

open E. 8. and W, 8.
6:15-7—Junior boya’ plunge

period B. 8.
■ 6-7—Small gym open tor hand

ball B. S. '
7—  Small gym open for boxing

E. S. ’
"7-8—Men’s plunge period E, S.

7- 8—Women’s gym. class E. S.
8- 9-^Women's swimming -class 

E. S.
6- 7—Royal Blue Juniors basket

ball period E. S. . /
8-9:30—Men’s gym class E. S.
7- 10—Bowling alleys open E. S. 
■7-10—Bowling alleys reserved

for men’s league W. S .,

___  ft
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Nine Persons 
Hurt in Craabi

Spall Boy Alone NoL 
Dismissed from Hospi*; 

at Bridgeport. s

Tomorrow: ft
6-9 - Junior boys' game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gvm open for boxing

E. S. .
7- 8 —Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
6- 7—Boys’ Junior ba.skcthnll 

league E. S.
7- 8—Women’s plunge period

E. S. ■
7-10- Senior baskethsll league
3 games—E. !5.
7-10— Bowling alleys open E. R,
7-10—Bowling alleys open W. S.

March 18 (ff) - 
were recuperating 4̂

Bridg^pprt,'
Nine persdns 
today from ntipor injuries' auffap 
ed when a local bus on which thej) 
V ere 'passengers' ahfl a truck eol- 
licjed at a street in^riwetioa har*. 
Jlonald Peck, 4, wHo siiffend to- 
cerations and contusiOna (M$ th« 
forehead and left side waS the'Qidy 
one of the nine not dismisaM frd*t 
the hospital Immediately aftdg tlw 
treatment. \ ft

Investigating Policemen No*  ̂
ntan Beardsworth and Richard 
Kenpedy identified toe bus driver 

.illiam Buckely, 38, ct  thli
the truck driver a* 
Neal, 28, of Wellsboroi

\

Youlliful Soldier 
Heltl as Deserter

New York. March A
$4.50 blanket weekly increa.se for
5.000 inside employes of 169 com
panies distributing milk in New 
York city, Westchester and Rock
land counties, northern New Jer
sey and part- of Connecticut is 
recommended, by Ralph Seward, 
milk industry impartial chairman.

In a report to the War Labor 
board which Seward made public 
vesterday. he also recommended a 
.54-hour week for approximately
8.000 drivers and automotive craft 
workers for whom thfe Mila Driv
er* union (AFL) had asked no 
wage increaae.

Seward said the increase wa|i 
more than 15 per cent a^Ve 
earnings of Jan. 1. 1941, and (toove 
the standard set in the ftLittle 
Steel” formula. He added that it 
represented less, howev^f. than the 
'5 per cent above present earnings 
the union a.sked.

Bus Driver Hurt 
III Auto OaslK

cigar Ootp^ny Head Dies

Detroit. "March 15— Herbert 
S. Hemm'eter. 52. president of the 
Memmeter Investment Co. here 
anrt 'toe Hemmeter Cigar Co. of

Fort

Ellington
The , Regional Agricultural 

Credit Corporation is ready to 
make loans to farmers in Tolland 
County. Horace C. Pease, chairman 
of t)ie Tolland County War B oar^ 
announced. The purpose of ^ s e  
loan* i* to provide adequate financ
ing to aasurie maximum yrar time 
production-of essential ^ig'ricultural

/Baby.

Milwaukee, March 
FifVen-year-old Johnny Maras,
the kid who can^  I rieuu'>ei.ci ” •
Januarj- with scrgetfnt s stripes on Chtv. Mich., died yesterday.

pi)ie.i. his. Army blouse, was to “  (--jie was horn in Saginaw, Mich
is .spemling joined the American I and educated at Yale.1 In.stvad. Johnny was in the cuS-

todv o f military authorities,- and --------------------------------------------------
was to be taken to Fort Sheridan, >
111., to face desertion. changes. i 

johnnv, authorities ^ 'Cam p Kil- : 
mer. N. J., said, wa? fiot exactly a | 
sergeant and not piCactly diacharg- j 
ed from the Arpfy. 1

The youth >t‘as arpested yester- j 
dav bv'MKWaukee police on orders ] 
frdm CafHt) Kilmer whibh declared 
he was "'a deserter from toe Army 
of toe United States.”

^ p t .  Edward Millot, head of the 
■rtiilltary police unit here, w-ho. in
terviewed Johnny at toe -Jail, said 
the youth admitted he had not ad
vanced be vend the rank of private 
and that he had attached toe ser
geant's chevrons en route home.

New'York. March — The
driver of a south-bound bus from 
Bo.' t̂on was injured seriously and 
pas-sengers were ■ shaken . up and 
cut by gla.s8 fragments today 
when the vehicle collided with a 
truck. , ;

The bus driver, Paul Ruaso. 33, 
of Loutdes avenue, Jamaica Plain, 
Boston. suffered a compound 
fracture of toe left leg and was 
pinned behind toe wheel of toe 
bus. The truck, owned by toe 
Con.solidated Trucking Company 
of Hartford, Conn., had halter! for 
a traffic light, police reported.

.Twenty-seven bus passengers 
were taken to the hospital, but 
none waa injured seriously, police 
said. The crash occurred at the 
intersection of Boston road and 
Allerton avenue, the Bronx.

Misinterpret "Second Blue" .qiarm

Manchester, N. H., March 15—
(>P)—New Hampshire’s flr.st state
wide blackout under the Eastern 
Defense command’s 'new air raid, 
signals was thrown into confusion 
last night by misinterpretation of 
the “second blue" alarm, report 
centers said. Many believe that the 
Signal indicated that lights might 
be turned on again. Wardens were,-j forehead, 
kept busy Informing householders 
that lights should remain extin- | 
guished until the “ all clear" waa 
announced.

city ai)d 
Homer 
Pa.

They quoted Neal a* saying th* 
traffic llght\ at the intenectioa 
was not worlting when to* colU- ■ 
Sion occurred yesterday. Although 
he jammed on hi8\brake* when th* 

j  bus passed in front\of him, he wal 
I unable to avoid hitting the left old*
[Of the vehicle neat toe rear, Neal 
I said. '  "
i Neither Driver Arraqtofl

Neither driver was arrest^  i Those injured beside toe^\ Peck 
boy were: '

His mother, Mrs< Helen Peclq 
29, injuries to both legs.

Mr. and Mr*. James Feher •ndV;| 
their daughter*. Doris, 8, and San- '■ 
dra, 4, back" injuries.

William Falalas, 16, laceraticilll 
on the forehead.

James Medgeusis, 16, injury $• 
the left knee.

Andrew Roma, 18, injuries to th*

Judv Oenox-a Private's Bride

Newton, N. J., March 15.—i,T'i — 
Judy Canova.ft .singer-comedienne 
of the stage,-'radio and screen, and 
Pvt. Chester B. England were mar
ried yesterday at the First Pres
byterian church by the Rev. (Clar
ence Rou.se, former pastor.

Makes Foreed Landing

Middlefield, March 1.5—UPl— iPr, 
and Mrs. Louis N. Way of this'vil
lage had an unexpected guest last 
night—the pilot of a Navy plan* 
which developed engine troubl# 
late yesterday afternoon and mad*, 
a forced landing In a field near < 
the Way home. The pilot waa un
hurt. but the plane tipped ovet 
landing In the soft earth and waa 
damaged.

Highest llaiirnad Dep«>t

The summit of Pike's Peak, 
Colo., 14,109 feet above sea level, 
Ls toe highest point reached by a 
railroad'in the United State$.

D E S E R V E S A  GOOD

/

A

/

When There Is 
Financial -Uncertainty .

. .  families -hereabout turn to the 
()tiiHh Monthly Payment Plan.’’  Mr. 
Qiiish is always available, and will 
explain it In detail.
.
\ ^

•AMBUUMCe 5fEWCg‘  ^

IN THE COAST GUARD
they say:

**SACK DRILL*-for take a nap

• F I S H "  — for toq>edo

— for very good, or top# *

iEC  — for the favorite cigarette
with men in the Coast Guard

N R i r  IN THE SERVICI
With mcniia the Coast Guard, Army, Navy, 
and the Ma^oes, the favorite cigarette i* . 

1̂ Camel. (Baiedbo actual sales tecordsin n
Canteens and Post Exchanges.)

FOR,
RICH 

FLAVOR 
AND EXTRA 
MILDNESS,

CAMELS 
ARE 

FOUR-O!

L.-

.'V-
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RE-UPHOLSTERING

GET BABY'S MATTRE 
AT THp

“ HOME OF GOOD 
.  BEDDING”.

.....................'W

, ■’Off;,
» V '

^  NATIONAL 
• MATTRESS CO •

\  N A M A C O  9
■ PRODUCTS

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

lAI
D O  D l i l i D  Kiddy Cover— Gsmitn* Layer FsH
p i  1*11 s i  Tviftsd— 12 Lbs.

i l l

S.

With

MacDONALD'S
7-Poiht Feature 
Which Includes

"V-,
stripping year foraitnrs te tiM
fraine
RebandiBg — wltk new aprtags 
and fllUng s d M  
Kp-eovering with fcorasspna 
Reflnlslitag tlw woodwork 
Raglesa-proof constrartioa 
Free PMnip aadlDolivcry

,3-Pc. Living 
Room Suites 
Covered in

• D enim s-------S37.50 up
Damasks — $69.00 up 
Tapestries—;$69.00 up
Have our salesman call 
with a complete as
sortment of fabrics.

2^127

OT 1717tiVTTliiri7 steri-septic cover — ach ♦© d*-
u L ljljr  1 i  IJyiij P»«v#nf germ

growth — Gsnuins Lsysf 
Pelt—Tspsd Edges—t|pevier Styl*— 16 Lbt, • • • • 6̂.45

ICI WATERPROOF COVER — Ro-
pellent to direct 
weter snd moittur*

. — Genuine Layer
Felt Taped Edget—Tuftteu—Heaviest Style—18 Lb*.

MOTHER GOOSE m
lUILT FOR BABY'S COMFORT. HEALTH end POSTURE

NOT8—Oecten racemmaad ©aiwi** Feh MaWtein i
lor $•»♦»> Petture eed Statur*.

—COME IN TODAY AND SELECT ONE OF . THESE SALE 
BARGAINS. FOR THE BABY

MacDonald Upholstery
98.1 MAIN ST. American Industrial BuiMIng HARTFORD

KINET SHAPED BRESSIM TAiU TOPI
h$ Pldt* GUu te  M krtr

At 1 r
t t m

AftasBeea — CSsaed

METCALFE GLASS CO.
CINTMt i r .287 PARK ST. 

TeL 7-S273A44srHMd
I I IM i

TeL
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tSeabury W ill 
Is Probal

lost o f Estate 
Mr. and Mrs. 
fewton. /

The''^fill of > 0 e  Fanny N. Sea- 
[ HaAlin atreet, who died 

waa aditittted to 
, prpbaU ^  Aqpilng. The dwu- 
ment wadthnwaF^tober 18, 1936 
and in it Miaa Q,rtK  ̂ B. West,  ̂ a 
friend, waa nateed exacutrix. Mies 
Weet haa aince died a n d w  a re- 

'a^tt no admlniatrator walKnamed 
■ Ilia morning. c

, Under the will, Miaa SeaB
■ Who waa given the property at 
Bamlin atreet in 1906, leavea to 
lira, Margaret Rich a chair and 
to Dr. D. C. Y. Moore a lowboy.

■ To three couaina ahe leavea $10 
•ach and to Mra. CharlotU N. 
Bchiebel ahe alao leaves *10. To 
the Center CongregaUonal church 
the will provides that *200 be left. 
It la ordered that ail her funeral 
aiid other just bills be paid,

; aftdx which she leavea to Mrs. 
Bgrtlui Nawton her ailverware and 
bo IBdwihC. Newton, hia wife, Mra. 
Bartba NeWtpn and to Grace B. 
West the residue of her estate, 
which includes a a*” * "  deposit in 
the local banks and 4he house.

The fact that MiOa West has 
since died means that the residue 
bf her estate will go to Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton. The reason the will 
bras not admitted before waa to 
live* diatant cousins in New York 
itate opportunity to oppose the 
admittance of the will, which they 
did not.

V a r in Burma
Hits New Peak

lup
nount an Offensive against I Would Extend

^State Forest(B erlin ', broadcasts yissterday 
quoted Japehosa newspapers as de
claring there were *00 AmeriMn 
and Chinese plahea in China,, and 
warning against the possibility of; 
air raids on Japiuii, The news
paper Asahi was quoted vsa saying 
17 air bases had been established 
along a route between Chinh and 
Russia). r ,

Most of Troops Ketreating 
A Japanese drive south -of the 

Yangtze river also was reported 
to have, collapsed, with most of the 
enemy 'troops retreating, "apart 
from ' one body which is being 
surrounded and another which has 
been surrounded.”

CThlnese troops were declared to 
have launched an "extensive at
tack” north of the Yangtse, partly 
to harass Japsnese communica
tions.

(Ooatinned troiq Page One)

u

-Tfce last heavy bomber lost prevl- 
•uaiy failed to return from a raid 
•o Rangoon the night of Nov. 29. 

f i n *  fiharp Action In Weeka 
The fighting in the Rathedaung 

aactor of western Burma was the 
first sharp action on that front in.

‘ atsaral weeks, during which the 
JUmneae have steadily been build
ing up their forces, the British 
abrnmunique said.

**FMlowing substantial rein- 
fioreament erf their troopsv in the 
area a few milea north of Rathe
daung, the enemy launched a se
ries of fierce attacks against our 
left flank, where our positions 
have been adjusted to meet the ait- 
■atton,”  the communique aaiA 

The communique s^d the Jap- 
•aeae attacks were repulsed and 
the Japanese lost many troops and 
aoma equipment. Fighting ia oon- 
Mnulng ana there have been sharp 
SBMOunters between patrols from 
both Bides, M waa announced.

Sopporb Oroond Troopa 
R. A. F. bombers and fighters 

ware active in support of the Brit
ish ground troops and damaged a 
anBBer ot enemy planet which at- 
inm ited to Intercept them, thq 
bulletin said.

It reported that Wellington, 
bombera of the R. A. F. had at- 
(aeked the railway yards At Man
dalay last night. sUrtlng a num
ber of. fires. Saturday morning 
Blanheims attacked /th e  Donbaik 
area and followed .up writh a night 
raid on Akyab, the communique

Loss of th r^  planes in all these 
•paratlons/Was scknowledged.-

/  ---------
Jtfm» rt» CoUap»e 
O f Jap Offensive

. /^Chungking, March —The
-y/Chinsse high command declared 

today that the big Japanese offen 
atve which began March 8 along i 
100-mile stretch of the Yangtze 
river from the Japanese base at 
Tochow near the border of Hunan 
and Hupeh provinces had col- 
ll^MMd and that most of 20,000 ene
my troops were under harassing re- 
trsat. .

One body of Japsnese troops has 
been surrounded, s  communique 
said, while another column is be
ing encircled. Chinese forces on 
the northern bank of the Yangtze 
were reported to have launched an 
•'extensive" counter-attack.

The Chinese Said the collapse of 
the Japanese offensive,. which had 
been designed to protect the ene
my’s communications along the 
Yangtze, had greatly les.vned* the 
danger of another Japanese drive 
oh Changsha, which has withstood- 
three previous attacks.

Observers said it w'as too early to 
predict, whether the Japanese 
would try to hold their key points 
on the south bank of Uy Yan^ze/. 
These points In Chinese possession 
would expo.se enemy river traiflc to 
the danger of mines and artillery 
fire. *

Japanese Fi>rces Repulsed 
Fear that the Japanese were set 

to make  ̂ drive on Kunming, capt-

i^hreat^ Made 
TrdBps to Hit 
F reiidl Rebels

(Continued from Pagh One)

Gingolph area along the eaW m  
end of the lake, the dispatch saill. 
and the guerrillas now arc said to' 
be isolated from the rest of 
France.

"No Rnthusiasm for Job
The Italian Army has set up a 

headquarters in the St. Gingolph 
region and mobile guards in trucks, 
automobiles and motorcycles range 
through the district with machine- 
guns. More than 1,000 French mo
bile guards, too. have been hunt
ing the youths, but La Stilase said 
the impression prevailed that the 
French guards had "no enthus
iasm" for the job. ,

Groups of the rebelUpus young
sters were communicating with 
one another by secret radio and 
special messengers moving from 
village to village. The Correspond
ent'of La Suisse said they had been 
supplied nightly since March 8 
with food, arms and munitions, in
cluding machine-guns, by foreign 
agents.

Offloers Reported In Command 
Officers of the former French 

Army, were said to be in command. 
French sources said the flight into 
the mountains of Haute Savoie had 
been well organized and prepared 
in advance. Supplies were cached 
in great quantities, it was said.

The correspondent o f La Suisse 
said be tailked to three young men 
from the Evian area who said they 
were fleeing into the hills to es
cape going to Germany for work 
In factories which “one day will be 
the target of English bdmbert."

Hope for .%Uled Invasion 
The information of La Suisse in

dicated that the movement was 
not based on politics, but rather a 
determination not to work for 
Germany. Many of them hope. It 
was said, for^an extension of trou
bles in/Krance and an Allied inva
sion to bring them aid.

The organization had indicated 
a  hope that the movement would 
develop in other parts of France, 
La Suisse.said, but the newspaper 
added that young Frenchmen in 
some areas had become discour
aged because expected aid did not 
arrive and were returning home 
after three weeks in hiding.

Unexplained Shooting Heard 
In the Swiss city of Montreux, 

at the eastern end of Lake Geneva, 
unexplained shooting was distinct 
ly heard Friday night and throu. 
out Saturday coming fr o m /th e  
Haute Savoie province.

Shots silso were heardySaturday 
in Geneva, at the extreme western 
end of the lake, belidved to Indi
cate at least sporo^c conflicts in 
the Haute Savoi^rea.

BoaFd Asks legislature 
Money \ to Com

plete Program.^
Hartford, March 18-—(A)-^Th* 

State Commisaion on Forests aluj 
Wild Ufa is asking the Legisla
ture ’ to provide' *1,100,000 for 
completion of its 10-year forest 
development program begun in 
192B,^ut halted by the depres
sion.- '  / '

With 200,000 acres of f < ^ t  
land as its objective, the cominis-' 
Sion has been able to acquire only 
9O.OO0 acres, or 24 foreatg, at an 
expenditure . of *574,0(^i. State 
Forester Austin F. Hawes iaid to
day. '

A bill, appropriating *1,100,000, 
will be given a public hearing on 
March 23 by the Approp;riatlon8 
committee of the Legislature. 
This sum, advocates of the project 
say, will enable the commission to 
add a total of 110,000 acres to ex
isting forests at a cost of not 
more than *10 an acre, thereby 
completing its program interrupt
ed by past deficits in the state's 
general fund.

Endorsed by Governor 
Governor Baldwin, in his Inau

gural message, endorsed the 
project "in principle" at least 
with the statement tha't "we could 
well afford' as one method of sav
ing to make' ^substantial funds 
available to tna state park and 
forest commission so tbat lands 
may be added to our state parks 
and forests where they can Im ob
tained by. purchase. Their develop
ment can wait until after the war. j 
But we may have many good op
portunities to acquire 8ubstahtiak| 
holdings In the next few years 
Since any such lands and 
source acquired are always held 
subject to the will of the. people 
we can look upon such purchases 
as a sound Investment of public 
funds."

Meets Four Times a Year
The State Commission on For-' 

est and Wild Life, composed of 
the combined park and forest and 
fish commissions, meets four 
times a year for the sole purpose 
of discussing thg purchase of land 
s\iitable for forestry\and wild 
life.

Connecticut's state forests, Mr. 
Hawes said, originally were tuied 
to demonstrate good forestry 
practices. But, in 1925, the pur
poses were enlarged to improve 
methods of timber raising, to 
provide protection of watersheds 
and of wild life, and to open the 
lands to hunting, fishing and oth
er recreational activities for the 
benefit of the public.

lAst summer. Mr. Hhwes. said, 
one-quarter of a million people 
enjoyed outings in the 24 parks 
spread over the eight counties o: 
the state. The foresta also serve 
as centers for fire protection / of 
private property, with fir^/Bght- 
ing crews working out (^'the for
ests. - ■
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KfOBE HE WAS KILLED IKl 
AOiON AT GUADAUCANAL.
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Japan Sends 
More Ships 

To Islands
(Continued from Page One)

Hospital Notes

Barbara Murpliy 
Hoiiored at College

Miss Barbara Murphy, a seinlor 
at Connecticut College in ’ New 
London, has been elected t o , Phi 
Beta Kappa for outstanding sL'hol- 
astic achievement. Miss Mur
phy Is majoring in Science and (Is 
president of Science club. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Elsie Mur
phy of 25. Edgerton street. She 
was an honor student at Manches
ter high school, graduating in 
1939B.

Public Records

Warrenlee Deeds
■ Joseph J. Smith to Alien and 

Hitchock, Inc., property on Hilr 
Hard street. . .

William F. Johnson to Jerome C. 
and Mary L. Tourteilotte, property 
on Broad street.

Alexander,' Edward and Hattie

'Tiller

I'. .8.1 -Money Face*.

Jarvis to Hayden D. and.Clara M. 
UI of Ttwnan proyince bordering | Whiting, property on Walker 
on Burma, subsided in informed street, 
quarters today after a Chinese 
communique announced thqt Japa- 
Mae troops west of the Salween 
river had been* thrown back with 
about .1.500 casualties.

The communique said that, at 
laaat 1,000 dead were , carried to 
the Japanese base at Tengyueh.
No change was reported from the 
Bupeh-Hunan border front where 
the Japanese were attempting to

Aiimitteu Saturday: Miss Laura 
Sherman 56 Chestnut street; Nor- 
maiySoucy 396 Woodland street; 

dmitted Sunday: Mrs. Edna 
15 Ridge' street; Miss Irene 

Fay 217 Main street; Mrs. Emma 
Von Hone 48 Madison atreet; Mrs. 
Svea Carlson,53 Walker street; 
Wesley Fay. 102 Glenwood street: 
Mrs. Kazimlera Januszkieuicz, 109 
Foster street. .

Admitted today: Miss Eltn Pear
son. 9 Norman street; AlbertJ. 
Willi.s, 33 Delmont street.

DLscharged Saturday: Frank B. 
MePher-son. Hartford; Mrs. Sadie 
Kasiilki, 172 Center street; Miss 
Madeline Newell. Memorial hospi
tal; Miss Esther Johnson, 51 Clin
ton street: Maurice Kurtz, 127 
Main street; Stanley Opala'ch, 10 
Wood Lane; Alfred Hennequin, 32 
Cottage 'atreet; Mrs. Charlea Ham
ilton and son, 218 School street; 
Mrs. Thomas Hepton and son, 73 
Eldridge street.

Di.scharged Sunday: Mrs. Ruth 
Matchett; 37 Knighton-street; Mrs. 
Lillian Bronke. 29 Sunset street; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald K. Wardle, 68 
Laurel street; Baby Edward Mori- 
.coni, 21 Irving atreet; Baby 
Michael Downey, East Hartford; 
Baby Hill, 112 Deepwood Drive.

Discharged ' today; Mrs. Nelson 
Bartlett and daughter, RockviUgf' 
Mrs. Alex Kasevich and daughter. 
16 Union street;^ Mrs. Ethe)'^MCr 
Cullom, 64 School street. ' .

Birth: Saturday, a sow to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Then, ,6t) Norman 
street. /

Birth; Sunday, li daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pillard, 23 
Devon Drive:-a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Johnson, 51 
Kensington street; a son to Mr.- 
and Mrs. Vincent McCarthy* Ver 
non:' a son to Mr. and- Mrs.' Alex 
Rydiewicz. 1 Fuller Piece and a 
son to Mr. and Mra. Beaven 
Plante. 87 Birch street.

eight-ship convoy which began 
n - ! Saturday in stormy weather.

Of the vessels hit yesterday, 
one was described as a large de
stroyer and the other as a 7,000- 
ton cargo ship. A -direct hit was 
scored with a 500-pound bomb on 
the bow of the destroyer and the 
ship was strafed from low level, 
the bulletin said.

Transport Seen to Explode 
The communique also announced 

that an 8,000-ton transport previ
ously reported bombed had later 
been seen to explode and when 
last sighted was blazing from 
stem to stern. The other ship pre
viously reported hit. Identlfl^ as 
a tanker, was said to hav^'dlsap- 
peared. /

Despite these losa e^ t was be
lieved here thit at lehat a part of 
the Japanese convoy—^consisting 
originally of merchant ships 
and three ile^oy^rs—had a good 
chance of reaching Wewak, which, 
an Allich spokesman said, ap
parently is its destination.

/  Having Harder Time 
't was obvious that Allied alr- 

,..en were having a ^harder time 
knocking out this convoy than the 
22-ship armada which was com
pletely destroyed two weeks ago 
en route to Lae, some 400 miles 
south of Wewak.

There were two' reasons for this. 
In the first place the Japanese 
have had the weather in their fa
vor this time. In the second place, 
by playing cautious and taking a 
northern route, their ships are 
nearly 500 miles away from the 
nearost main bomber base of the 
AUlW This means that only the 
heaviest Allied bombers can ue 
employed, whereas all types of 
aircraft participated in the attack 
on the previous convoy.

In addition to attacking the con
voy Allied planes yesterday bomb
ed Dili. Timor; Ubili, Gasmata, and 
Cape Gloucester, New Britain, and 
Madang airport in New Guinea, 
Allied headquarters said.

Home Garden 
Expert Speaks

Prof. A. E. Wilkinson 
Gives liFiTture Before 
The Kiwaii'5 Gliib.
A possible 90 per'cent cut in the 

available total of canped goods. I 
especially vegetable's for home ewt- 
sump'tion by the Armed Forces and 
Lend Lease authority, makes it 
imperative that every peraoh who 
can find even a small space of 
land for the purpose of increasing 
the supply vegetable stocks 
should plant and carefully tend 
their garden this coming summer, 
Professor A. E. Wilkinson, of the 
University of Connecticut Faculty 
told the Kiwanis CHub this noon at 
the Y. M. C. A.

To He Out of Lurk 
Those who do not. Professor 

WlIklnsoA said; would find them
selves up against it for supplies of 
canned vegetables, especially, af
ter harvest time rolls around.

Professor Wilkinson outlined 
plans for planting o f small garden 
crops, .spaced in time So that there 
would be a complete rotation of 
the necessary vegetables through
out the summer and leave ample 
crops for canning.

Scarcity of Fertilizer 
There will be a scarcity o f com

mercial fertilizer this summer also, 
the speaker said, but it Is likely 
that the strength of the commer
cial fertilizers may be cut down to 
increaM'-^e amount to be made i 
available.

The Victory, Garden Committee 
of the Kiwanis Club which has

Fi^oiis Artist 
To Here

Left Jlaipern ̂  Holland 
Secured to Lecture Be
fore Soroptimists.
The Soroptimist Club is bring

ing to Manchester the week bSs 
ginning March 21, Lea Halpem, of 
Amsterdam, Holland, ’interna
tionally famous Dutch potter who 
is making her home in Hartford 
at present, She is one of Holland's 
most distinguished women and 
one of the great ceramic artists of 
the world. Her works have been 
acquired by more than -'a dozen 
museums in her native Holland, 
England and this country, and 
fully twenty private collectors In 
different parts of the world.

Is Prize Winner 
Miss Halpern was the winner of 

the prize given to Holland by the 
Ministry of Education, Fine Arts 
and Sciences at the International 
Exhibition of Art at the Jcu de 
Paume, Paris, just prior to, the 
present war. University students 
of' Holland chose one of her out
standing examples of the' potter's 
art. a horse, as a wedding present 
to H. R. H. Juliana of the Nether
lands, who is now In Canada with 
her children.

Lea Halpern who is known In 
Holland as the "Van Gogh of the 
potters," lives with her husband, 
Lincoln Newfield, a singer by pro
fession, but now at Pratt and 
Whitney's. Their home ia at 8 Mar
shall street, Hartford.

Invited To U. S.
In the spring of 1940 Lea Hal

pern was invited to come to the 
United States to give an exhibition 
of her ceramics, under the auspices 
of the Holland-American Founda
tion, She brought most of her 
most valuable pieces, many of 
which are in storage in New York. 
She was about to return to Hol
land, when that country was In
vaded by the Axis. Without her 
equipment she has been obliged 
tc turn her attention to small ar
ticles and jewelry, which have cre
ated much enthusiasm, particu
larly pieces especially d es ired  for 
individual wear and signed by the 
Ceramic artist herself.

Lea Halpern was a Soroptimist 
in Holland, and since coming to 
Hartford to live she has been a 
frequent visitor at the meetings of 
the Club in that city. An effort ia 
being made to have her address the 
club here at its dinner meeting at 
the Y.M.C.A. March 24, and for 
a few days previous exhibit speci
mens of her work at the Mary Che
ney Library.

year, p«i|MMi6n should have been 
given U sr ju ly  but it was with
held until sortietime in October. 
Thereafter orderi^Jiad to be placed 
for steel. Many companies have 
not yet received steel .for their 
1943 production and K-'i* late, very 
late, probably too latej'

He recommended release of in
creased materials for farm ma
chinery manufa^ttiro. “ Equitable 
sale of all completed uiilta on 
hand," “notification of authority 
for manufacture for anyxvear by 
July of the preceding year"\ and 
"liniinaUon of confiicttng author
ity and confusion within the d ^  
p a rtn ^ ts  having charge of this 
proFranb’’ ® ,

Oovet|M>rs at Conference
Attendlni^ the conference were 

Governor Dwight H. Green of 
Illinois, HeniT F- Schricker of In
diana, Harry F; Kelly of Michigan, 
Forrest C. Donnell of Missouri, 
Dwight Griswold Of Nebraska, 
John W. Bricker of Ohio, M. Q. 
Sharpe of South Dakota and 
Hickenlooper. All but Schricker 
are Republicans. Other states rep
resent^ were Wisconsin, North 
Dakota, Minnesota and Kanssis.

Alao here was Republican Na
tional (^airman Harrison E. 
Spangler. He said he came "as an 
observer."

In'vitations were sent to WPB 
Chairman Donald Nelson, War 
Manpower Commission Chairman 
Paul V. McNutt and Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude Wlckar<L All 
sent their regrets.

Meanwhile, A. J. Loveland, Iowa 
AAA chairman, said a survey cov
ering about a third of the cropland 
in Iowa showed that Iowa farmers 
will meet, and in some cases ex
ceed, food' production goals i 
signed to them this year.

To Bury Aslies^ 
In Hartford

Funeral of J. P. Morgan 
To Be Hnld Tomorrow 
In New York.

Grange Receives 
Five Candidates

Manchester Grange, P. O. H„ 
at its meeting Wednesday evs- 
ning at Uvs’ Masonic Temple, will 
confer the third and fourth de
grees on a class of five candl' 
dates. ̂  The ladies' degree team 
under the direction of Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop will iniUate the candi
dates in th'e third degi«e, and the 
regular officers tinder the Grange 
Master, W. T. Little, will work the 
fourth degree.

Prior to the meeting a supper 
will be served at 6:30 in the lower 
hall, under the direction of the 
Home Economics committee, of 
which Mrs. Carl Hilding is chair
man.

Farmers Told
Rules Foolish

(Continued from Page One)

Is Given Farewell 
Parly bv Friends

Hartford, March 15—(jP)—The 
funeral of J, P. Morgan, who died 
Saturday on a Gulf of Mexico Is- 

d, will be held Tuesday In New 
Yorkxand then the body will be 
cremate'd. and the ashes brought 
to H artford /^us carrying on the 
family trad iti^  that no matter 
where they live^'and died in the 
world the Morgans'^^ast resting 
place is the ancestral home.

In fact a journey of soide^jdnd— 
most frequently over the seA-from 
a foreign strand—has taken ptai ê 
in four generations leading to th^ 
beautiful hilltop location in Cedar 
Hill cemetery where the large but 
simple Morgan monument stands 
amid Ivy and evergreen trees.- 

The rites for the internationally 
known banker who died at 75 will 
be conducted at 10 a. m. tomorrow 
in NewNYork in St. George’s Pro
testant Episcopal churdh by the 
Rev. Rush R. Sloane. The latter is 
rector of the St. John's church in 
Locust Valley, L. I., where Mor
gan, senior warden of the church, 
passed the collectlbn plate.

Wife Died in 1925 
It was in the family receiving 

vault of gray  ̂ stone at Hartford 
that the ashes of Mrs'. Morgan 
were previously deposited. Her 
death from sleeping slckneiks in 
1925 resulted In a gift by Mr. Mor
gan for medical research in that . 
disease, and In annual visits by 
him since then to the family bur
ial plot.

J. P. Morgan. Sr., died in Rome 
in 1913, and his body was buried 
in a location he was said to have 
selected himself, in the shade of a 
clump of evergreens. This is to the 
west of family monument of red
dish Nova Scotia granite, polished 
like glass.

Junius Spencer Morgan, father 
and grandfather of the two J. P.’s, 
died in 1890 at Monte Carlo. One 
year after the burial here, the re
mains of his wife, Juliet Pierpont 
Morgan, and of their other son, 
Julius Spencer Morgan, Jr., who 
lived only 12 years, were transfer
red from a cemetery in London to 
Hartford.

The fourth generation in retro
spect waa Joseph and Sarah Mor
gan who died in Hartford and 
were buried originally in old North 
cemetery, following their deaths In 
1847 and 1859 respectively. Their 
remains were transferred to the 
present lot In 1879.

A merican Planes 
Strafe Kiska Japs

Washington, March l5  {JP)— 
American plames Afafing the Jap- 
aneae at Kiska in the Aleutians 
damaged several grounded enemy 
airplanes while In the South Pa
cific other fUera in an attack near 
Rendova island deatroyed a small 
Japanese vessel, the Navy report
ed today.

Navy Communique No. 810:
"North /Pacific:
"1. During the evening of March

13th, Army 
P -m  I

'Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, 
Grant, Franklin, McKinley, Cleve
land: Madison, and Samuel P. 
C2iase are. pictured on U. S. cur
rency ranging from the 11 to the
*10,000 bin.

Pertonal Notice*

Ckrd o f  TliRiika
'* vleh te thank all our (rianOa. 

liLtMatlvea and aaiehbora lor klndnasa '  •>-msathr BhowB So ns at th* nf Ih* daath of uur brother, 
ehopniatrs of Tlio Hnnilltoit rd t'roprjlor. Tlir ll.irtfuid' 
all lajilsev for Mio brnutltul ttWroloa.
Miaa Annio runninsham,Mrs. Mary Resastts,
Mr. TsrraBca CunnrBghajB.

Paving Wear Gauged

Figures show that macadam, tar 
and gravel roads, In the order 
named, cause the greatest wear 
and tsar on automobile Urea. Con
crete reads cause the least wear 
and cut down on fuel consumption 
at the same tims.

C8lnir Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoid at 

10 a. m.
Wedne.sday—Well-Baby frbm 2 

to, 4 p. m. at the Y. M. C. A.
Friday-—Well-Baby from. 2 to 4 

p. m. in the clinic.

Medicinal Dandruff

Sun Growing Hotter

C u 4 o f  T h u ik *
tea •• thank our rolaUTOs tor thole kindnssa and

Shoorw UB In our rsrei>t li bIbo IhcM* who ooh- 
e l tIrtUr esrs-

mS PtmtUr,

The sun Is conatanUy growing 
hotter and bigger in spite of the 
fact that it is radiating away its 
mass at the rate _af 250,000.000 
tons a minute, according to an em
inent Scientist

For jtaaaenger oars alone there 
are <121 types of Can belts, each 
<s0ntaining one-half'pound or more

One man in Vancouver, Wash., 
vacuum-cleans his cowrs and sells 
the dandruff to phyatclana te be 
used in hay fever treatments.

Rkysempar Idea Is Old

"ModernisUc”  setback skyscrap
ers are thousands of years old in 
design, the ancient sbutjhweat In- 
tiians having used the idea in their 
com m uw  houses.

States Borden Uaohaogod 
■ ' * 

Peonsylvaala’s ssstsm  aadwsst- 
ern -bordsrs hsivs rsmained tm- 
changed sines the Urns ot William 
Penn's original grant ot this ter- 
rlioiV from King (;a>srlss H- Oi 

■ iSBgUad ia

Warhawks (Curtiss 
and Ltghtpings (Lockheed 

P-88) strafed Japanese ih.stalla- 
Uons at Kiska and damaged sev
eral grounded planes.

"South Pacific: (All dates are 
east longitude) - o .

2. On March 13;
Dostri^ Small Veseel 

(A )'A rm y Lightnings, strafed 
and deatroyed a small Japanese 
vessel near Rendova Island in the 
New Georgia group.

'"(B ) Liberator hea'vy bomliere 
fConaoUdated) carried out minor 
attacks on Japanese positions in 
the Shortland Island area and at 
Munda and Vila In the central Sol
omons. ' All United States planes 
returned.'

N o‘ details were disclosed by the 
Navy in reporting the presence of 
Japanese .planes at Kiska—the 
first time such a report has been 
made for many weeks. The raid 
upon the enemy base In the Aleu
tians was the eighth made there 
this month.

Poiiad gapaiMM Bases
American planes pounded Japa

nese bases in both the North and 
South Pacific over the week-end,' 
raiding both Kiska in 'the Aleu
tians and. enemy poeitiona in the 
Solomons.

United States fighter planes 
twice bombed Kiska, the Navy an
nounced in p communique yester
day, and five times raided Japa
nese positions in the Solomons 
s re s .'

Itw ss the 91ft sttackby Ameri
can plaiisr on Japanese positions 
at Munda. American fliers also 
struck at Kahili and Ballale in the. 
Shortland islands.

No American planes wers lost 
In any e t  tbs araons. tbs 'N avy 
sa id .'

been working on local gardening 
plans for the past t ^ .  months,' an
nounced today that eVej^ person 
who has hot land avsllaijle, to 
make application with the Cham
ber of (iommerce at once.

James Blair won the attendance 
prize donated by John Bell.

Hard Fight Raging 
In K harkov‘Area; 
Reds on New Line
(Continned from Page One)

said to be smashing forward to 
the west and south of the city in 
the face of numerous German 
counter-attacks*

Using Planes And Tanks
A dispatch to Pravda oaid the 

Germans Wei's employing airplanes 
and tanks in these counter-attacks 
in an effort to halt the Soviet ad
vance in this sector.

Northwest of Vyazma on the 
western bank of the upper Dnieper 
Soviet infantry, captured several 
fortified towns.

The assualts were preceded by 
heavy shelling by Red Army ar
tillery, which is sticking closely to 
the advancing frontline.

The. mid-day communique an
nounced a fresh .Soviet break- 
through in the line of German for
tifications south of Bely, as the of
fensive developed successfully in 
this sector. No reports were pub
lished today on other sectors of the 
Soviet-German front. ' ^  ' ■

Other farm machinery, tractors, 
plows, harrows, hoes, binders and 
other equipment are frozen or the 
so-called pattern for their release 
for sale is impractical to the point 

i of foolishness.”
To Hear Hoover Address 

Former President Herbert 
Hoover will address the confer
ence on "Food Production and 
Distribution" from 8 to 8:30 
(c.w X ) tonight. At 10:30 p.m. he 
will take part in a radio round
table wiUt several governors over 
the NBC\network.

Hinckenlooper also told af a 
company which he said received 
authority for distribution o f 470 
rotary hoes, an implement “widely 
used'lu the corn belt but not used 
in hilly or mountainous country.

"Experieqee recommended 101 
of these for Indiana," he said. /The 
government allotted 19. Experi
ence allotted four tor Georgia, the 
government allottedx36.”

Accused Of •‘Fatal ■Delays”
He accused government offi- 

cisle of “fatal delays" in granting 
permission for the manufacture-of 
some types of machinery:

John Beebe who leavea with his 
local contChgent tomorrow morn
ing for Fort Devena waa given a 
farewell party by. 25 of his friends 
Bt his home on Nollister street 
Saturday evening. Games were 
played and much meriiinent was 
created by one of the male guests 
who attired in feminine garb por
trayed the part of a modern yotmg 
woman.

■A buffet lunch was served in the 
recreation room which was decor
ated with red white and blue. I^'e 
honor guest received a sum of 
money and personal gifts.

John was also given a party 
Sunday vrith 28 relatives and 
friends present. He was again re
membered with a purse of -money.

No Extra Ration 
Of Gas for Garden

Body Found In River

Cambridge, Mass., March 15^  
{IP)—The body of Seven-Year-Old 
Malcolm (Bucky) Harris, who 
disappeared last December after 
accompanying a young friend to 
Boston to see a department store 
Santa (Haus, was found yesterday 
in the Charles River. IdSntiflca- 
tion was made by his father. On 
Christmas day, his family put hia 
toys under a decorated tree and 

place for him at the table

No instructions have been re- “ 
ceived by the local War Price and 
Rationing board that provides for 
extra gasoline for those who wish 
to operate victory Gardens. Sev
eral who did not have land near 
thbir homes were considering se
curing^ land in the country and 
driving'" to the gardens. It was 
their un«ibrstanding that gasoline 
would be ^ v ld e d  to make the . 
trips, but the rules that the pres-' 
ent board is acting under does 
not allow for thla. ,

It ia stated that the gardens 
should be so near the house they 
can walk to them or u ^  an A 
card rationing allowance. Some 
who have learned of this, Imve 
given notice they Intend to ap* 
peal from the decision.

OldMt Cultivated Grain

. .  ----- ---- . set a ,---------------------  —  ......  — — ------
For units on the market UuA in the hope that he would return.

Barley la said to bo the oldest 
Ot the world's /Cultivated cereal 
grains. Brewing and baking fol
lowed as companion arts wherever 
bailey was' cultivated, according 
to history.

North OaroUiui’B Doer

\ iODseone who

North Oaroliha hoa more than' 
200,000 acrea under atate and Fedt 
era! control "devoted to production 
and Conservation of doer.

SOOO-Foot Shade Sipot

A aingle banyan tree in India 
haa been known to aheltar 7000 
men. The clrcumferenca . of ita 
spread of branches ia 3000 feet.

Moat Benatttnl Monatala

Somewhere^ in o p  around Manche«tcr,.. there is 
wants what you have to sell or hias for sale ■ something you „ aro 
anxious to purchase. . . ''

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion^ 9 cents a line per three' 

-insertions, 7 cents a line per siK insertions*

A
Write advertisement on this Form, placing one word in each space. Count fly* 
average words to each line. Mail with Check — Money Order or Stamps.

Mount Stnioehum In tha Hima
layas la considered to ha by far 
the world's most beautiful moun
tain.

Sm Oc# "BlUr*

The dwarf boa snake rolls Itself 
;lnto a ball and you can play catch 
with it and It won't uncoil..

as fo r

T he baaio Ingredienta for the 
various synthetic rubbers are coal, 
petroieum, natural gM  and Slco-

In MlsalaMppI SO pasMM per
1000 of the population are phyal- 
caily disabled as a result of acci
dent. aickneso, er eoBgonltal Im-

•
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Red Cross Contributions
George Dame
Mrs. Gail C row ell.............
Mrs. Clifford Jefferson 
Mrs. George Trueman . . «
August Carlson ............ *
Mra. M. Krause .................
Mrs. Beulah Phelps . . . . .  
Mrs. B. S. Dickinson . . . .
Mrs. vI*. F u ller .............. ..
Mrs. Marion Skewea . . . . .
Joseph Patelll  ............ * ,
Mrs. Lawr..nce Bunce . . . .
Mrs. Joseph L e e ..............
John E. B ronkle............ ..
Mra. Mary McBride . . . . .  
Mra. Charles Woodbury . .
Mra. Frank pisch ........ ..
Mrs. d. A. Banks . . . . . . . .
Edwin B u n ce ....................
Mr. and Mrtt;;Harry Erick

son .......... 'Vi...........
Mrs. C. A. U n ^ ro m  . . .  
Mrs. Waiter Olcott . . .  - . .  
Mra. Elmer S n ow /^ .
Mrs. Charlee Z e l o n i s .
Gustave Schreiber-----v . .
Mrs. George Sehraiber 
Mrs. (Seorge Stavnitaky . .
Mia. J. Clifford ..............
Miss Viola E. Thoren . . .
Carl Thoren ................ ..
Mrs. Benson and Roy . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mayer . .  
Wilma Oflara . . .  v . . . . . .
Mrs. Oflara ..............
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson . .
Mr. and Mrs. D ie tz ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Humes..
Mra. Minnick ..................
Mr. and Mra. H u n t..........
Mr. and Mra. Maasaro . .  
Mr. and Mia. Swanson . .  
Mr. and Mra. Truman . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Hedlund . .  
Mr. and Mrs. F. England.
Mrs. J. Wilkins ..............
Mrs. M. M organ ..............
Mr. and Mra. Johneem . .  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sartor . .  
Mr. and Mrs. N. Pearson 
Mr. and Mrs. HamiU . . . .  
Mra. Schumacher . . . . . . .
Mra. Stevena ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin .■...
Mrs. D. Buraack ..............
Mra. Lamprecht ..............
Mra. Elmer Long ..........
Mra. Fred M iller ..............
Mrs. James S c o t t ............
Mrs. A. Pfeffer ............
Miss A. P fe ffe r ........ .
Mr. O 'L eary .............. . ' . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Dougan-----
Mr. and Mrs. F r e y ..........
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adamy. 
Mr. and'-Mrs. Minnick.. . .  
Mr. and Mm . M. Adamy .
Mrs. L. M cNam ara..........
Mr. and Mrs/Flsher . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Sv. Biske. . .  
Mr. and Mrs. FoUroUer.. 
Mr. and Mrs. B r o t ^ . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. L athropy. .  
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lauff 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clough..
Mr. and Mrs. Howe..........
Mr. and Mrs. J. C ullin ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Scelert . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. T ed ford .... 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Snow . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Shedd .  . . .  v 
Mr. and Mrs. Devlin . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Dahlman . .  
Mr, and Mrs. J. McCann.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamson . .
Mrs. Gianete . -....... ..........
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sibriensz.
Mr. and Mrs. S w e tz ........
Mr. and Mra. C. Hampton 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Hampton
Mrs. P. J. O'Leary ........
Mrs. Francis Smith . . .  
Mi'S. Conetta Leone . . . .
Mrs. Louis B unce...........
Mrs. Percy Stocks ........
Mrs. Joseph Sala ..........
Mrs. Louis B ogg ln i........
Mrs. Botticelli . . . . . . . . .
A. Roberto ............ ..
Mrs. Albert Paltcki ........
Daniel C. M ille r ............ ..
Mra. Raymond Miller . . .  
Mra. Wilbur T. Uttle . . .
Emil Seelert .................. .
Mrs. (Seorge H. Dame . . .  
MrSi.Eva M. Straugh . . .

1.00S>Mer)e Dibkinson i • • * • • •
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

4.00
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

\ 2.00
X o o

l.OQ 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

—  1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00
3.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

, 1.00 
. 1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.25 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 

J50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

•2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Mra. Mafjorie Alexander 
Mss. T. Humphrey . . . . .
MUs Catherine Haefa . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Nichols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miss Constance Cowles 
Miss .Emily Stavnitaky . .  
Miss Betty Stavnitaky.. 
Mrs. Henry Demeusy . . .
James J. R oh a n ............ *
Mrs. Albert Morrison . . «  
Mrs. Simon Jt^uison . . .  
Louise J<4mson • V* • • * • • 4 
Catherine Harris . . . . . *
Alice Crocker . . . ' . ........
Mrs. Jas. Harrison . . . . «  
Margaret Harrison . . . . . i
Mrs. Odennsn ........ ......
Mrs. H. Wright .......... ..
Irfr. Fultz . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. B. C. Kratehman..,
Mrs. F. A. N ichols........ ..
Emily Harroson ............  ^
Carl Hultine ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Erneet Lin

ders ................................
Mr. snd Mrs. Andrew EUi- 

son «••••••••••■**•••*
Robert McConnell........ ...
Minnie H a le ........
Mary B. (Sordon .............. .
Idrs* Hoibick 
Mis. Burke 
Mrs. <W‘ Burgess
AuBtiI^-C uster.......... .
Pete Melt^nfer...............
Robert Afmstront, . . . . .
Mrs. Davies ..................
Mrs. TurWngtqn . . . . . . . .
Sherwood Brown'-.^.
John S. Gordon . . . . . . .
Mrs. R. Larder
Martha W eh r.......... .
Mra. C. M iner.................. •
Mrs. Anna Tilllnghast..
Mrs. Kingman ....................
Mrs. Kelher ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith 
Mrs. Langtin . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Reggets . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. Thompson ................
Mr. Dolin . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. McIntosh . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Oscar JobnooB . . . .
hlrs. Eva Richie . . . . . . . .
Mrs. P o p o ff ......................
Mrs. Ida Soderburg . . . .
Frank Crawshaw ..........
Mrs. Rachel Munsle . . . .  
Mrs. Myrtle Wright . . . .
R. Richards ......................
Mrs. R. Farando ............
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

CSirney ..........................
Mr. and Mrs. J. M oore.. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Anderson ........ .............
Mrs. R ic h .......... - ......... ’•*
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor . . .
Mrs. Drake ......................
Mrs. Wallace Palmer . . .
Mrs. Irving K eeney........
Mrs. Wm. Sullivan ........
Mra. Wllmer Keeney . . .
Mra. B. R. K eeney..........
Mra. Mary K eeney..........
Mra. George Stamler . . . .
Miaa Mary S tam ler........
Mr.:.. Eakel Buckland . . . .
Mra. Clifford Whltehouse 
Mrs. Ralph Von Ecker . .  
Mrs. H. O. Grant . . . . . . .
Mrs. Sue Howard 
Mn.  Ernest Chapman . .
Mrs. John Pavan ............
Mra. Joseph P avan ..........
M a. Louts Pavan ..........
Mrs. Howard Keeney . . . .  
Mrs. Harold Schultz . . .  
Mra. Clifford Dlmock . . .  
Mrs. Charles Small . . . . .
E.* Kearns ........................
Mrs. N. Rowsell . .
Mr. C. A. Pierce .
Mrs. C. N. Harvey 
Mrs. Zettertrom .
Roland Green . . . .  
Rudolph Green 
Mrs. C. Duire .
Mrs. R. Dower 
J. H. Carlson
Mario G entile /.........
Herman S cl^ dell . .
Mra. Buell Hasbrook 
E. H. RIC|
Erie Dab 
>M. Enginbrod

2.00
5.00
1.00 
2.00

Play Is Kept
A X  ' ■ ^ 1Always Fresh

Continuing Rehearsals 
Aid ̂ Life With Father’ 
To Retain Its Appeal.

By John Ferrib
New York, March 16— (/P)— One 

of the lesser reasons why "Life 
With Father" retains its fresh
ness and appeal today after play 
ing at the Empire theater for 
three years and four 'months is 
that it Is.in a continuing state of 
rehearsals.

Howard Lindsay and Dorothy 
SUckney, the Clarence Day and 
Vlnnie of the play, fearful of be
coming lax, and entertsdning the 
same concern about the others in 
the play, call rehearsals when
ever they deem i t ' necessary.

6.00 Always Outgrowing Parts
Anyone In the cast, for that 

matter, is privileged to ask for 
rehearsal. There is still another 
reason for the numerous rehear
sals: The younger actors seem al
ways to be out^owlng their parts 
shd must be replaced.

The public has only a vague idea 
o f the Importance of rehearsals 
during a play’s life. Most theater 
goers, seeing a show which' has 
had a long run, take it for granted 
the actors know their lines smd 
have no particular difficulties.

Actors, like other people, enjoy 
complimentary references to their 
work: but their reactions are not 
like thoee of other people.

The surgeon who is compIlniCnt- 
ed on the success of a delicate op
eration. or the lawyer on , the bril
liant handling of a case, or the 
painter on a new landscape says, 
"Thank you.” and that is all.

The actor, too, is pleased, but he 
is Ukely to add and he usuaUy 
does: "I wish you had seen me last 
night," or “ Tou know, the fact is 
I wasn't my best tonight.” or 
somethlilg In similar vein to sug- 

! gest that the one he Is addressing
1.00 at toe particular moment ought to
2.00 1 have seen him two nights or a 

week earlier, or. at least, ought to 
return to toe theater If he wishes 
to see toe art of acting in its most 
perfect form.

Acting Elusive .Art /
There is probably less Vanity/in 

.............. '. Act-

At tine Circle W e^esday and Thursday
mŜ

Fuel ShoHa 
Causes Given

Gomplainti 
equities ai 
Ways to

Price In- 
Operating 

e Probed.

Philip Dom, Donna Rebd and Uonel B a n d o r e  in a tonss 
scene from "Calling Dr. Gillespie." the Jlrit/tff a new series of 
"Men In White.” The"Xo-hit "Priorities on/Parade” stars Ann 
Miller snd Jerry Oolonna. /

.60
2.00
1.00
2.00

5.001
2.00

Britain Allocated 
African Fertilizer

B^ashlngton, Maixh 16—  (IP) 
Nbrto Africa’s concentrated shoe- 
pliate fertilizer, one of toe trading 
prizes of the Allied occu^tlon. 
was allocated today to tlm United 
Kingdom by toe com b li^  Anglo- 
American Food board. /

An announcement liy  Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wlckard, a mem 
ber at toe board, /said that since 
American produces more than 
enough fertiliser for its own use, 
the North African product has 
been assign ^  foT'.sthe most part 
to toe BriUm.

The formality of the decision 
was intended to facilitate planning 
o f shipping and other transporta 
tion ^hedules.

' To Give Seriee of Concerts

G o ^ n g  Is Puttmg 
Pressure on Duce

Uniok Political 
Action Favored

tots reaction than is Indicated, 
ing is an elusive art; toe beat per
formance to the actor is either in 
toe past or in the fututo, and. 
rarely, by incredible colnpidence, in 
the present as far as pie actor is 
concerned. /

An opening night’s  performance 
may be perfectlon/ltaelf. yet un
satisfactory to <me person in the 
company:, at another time an ac
tor might reg^d his ow'n work as 
flawless while seeing the acting of 
his fellow /players as something 
below stf^dard.

The art, in any case, is epheme
ral. 'Ene words arc spoken, toe 
gesttirCs made: the facial expres- 
sion/or the movement of toe b o ^  
livM for a moment and is gone 
fprever. TTie performance ,i4iay 
urvlve In toe embalmed prAse of 

critics or in the memories of con
tented playgoers: but th^re is no 
record of toe thing itself.
Memory ^Sometintes Plaj's Tricks 

It is as if pur knowledge of lit
erature, painting or sculpture de- j 
pended on what has been written ] 
about them. VVe may read a play, 
but the gretit performances of toe 
past, and of last night for that 
mattei% must be taken on hearsay 
unless we have seen them, and j 
evWi If we have seen them toe 
rteniory changes. Sometimes it | 
plays tricks, too, so that a distant 
memory enhances toe value of a 
performance far beyond  ̂ its real 
merits.

There is no recording of a great 
play. Dramatic readings have been 
made but these are simply small 

rd, 74, fornisr ?)Skrspapsr ex- parts of toe whole, and toe visual 
vs and sditof-ln^hief o f '  _

London, March 15.— Yrtiudl 
Menuhin. American ■violinist, arriv
ed in Britain today for a series of 
concerts. His arrival was later than

/ -

New York. I la rcb /l5 —(IP)— The 
Russian newt MShey Tats said In 
a dispatch frein O neva received 
today by the OWI that Reichs- 
marshal Hermann Goering, who 
has been reported in Rome, waa 
trying “ to bring permanent pres
sure to bear upon Mussolinl .at toe 
present critical stage of Italo-Ger- 
mOn relations.”

Tass said Goering "It charged 
ler to Mussolini and, according to 
ler to Moaaolinl and, according to 
rumors, will stay In Rome a long 
time.”

Another Tass dispatch from 
I^iisanne received^ by toe OWI 
said the Italians/have not yet con 
sented to German demands report' 
ediy calling/for 300,000 Italian 
workers tor German industries and 
15 new Iwllan divisions.

Air-
War Plants Accurac}?

Merideiy'March 15—(ff)—Com
plaints that price inequities and in- 
efficie^  operating methods were 
lorgtty  responsible for ConnecU- 

k winter fuel shortage are to 
investigated by the Ctongres- 

slonal Fuel committee, of which 
Senator Francis T. Maloney (D., 
Conn.) is chairman.

Before returning fb Washington 
last night, after a Wieek-end at his 
home here. Senator 'Maloney reit
erated his c^lnion that there was 
no need for rationing kerosene, ahd 
asserted his committee would look 
Into toe complaints of fuel dealers 
and transport authoiitlSs; seeking 
to eliminate a re^titlon next year 
^  the emergency conditions ers* 
ated by shortages this year.

Five Specific Complaint*
Five specific complaints that 

hav* been made by dealers wre:
1— A drastic cut in kerosene 

t>roductlon resulted from OPA Im
posed refinery price ceilings.

2— Available supplies were lost 
to <3onnectlcut because secondary 
suppliers were not eligible for 
government transport eubsidlea.

S—Unnecessary shipping delays 
have been caused by zoning tots 
state outside its regular source of 
supply.

A—Quotas and rationing regula
tions prevent summer filling of 
storage and household fuel tanka 
to meet next year’s demands.

5— Little shipping use was made 
of toe Connecticut river although 
river tugs and barges were avail
able and an ice channel was main 
talned.

Being U8ed for 
chute Tenting and 

Indus 
Gears

Want Only Brat

Coaches In Serxices
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Minneapolis — University 
expectcKl and a concert he,-Was ^  Minnesota has relinquished 
have played at LiverpooUSaturiJSy ’ '  ' ‘ -
waa postponed until ,Matoh

members of Its athletic 
staff to asrvices.

of 
IS

coaching

Indianapolis (ff)—After taking 
*25 from the cash register and 25 
cartons of cigarettes, two holdup 
men forced Gus Ferger, drug 
store proprietor, to the basement, 
where they leisurely looked over 
toe liquor stocks. "We're only 
looking for the best.”  they told 
Ferger. Making toetr choice, toe 
two men bound Ferger and left 
with a case of whiskey, be told 
police.

P a r a -  checked sffalnst tbs masSsr L /, 
I gauge under widely 'varyinff 
mospheric conditions will insrvtta»l^ 

^  1 .  I .  *1 I bly lead to misfits and costly r*-Msy
O p t i c a l  I n d u s t r y ;  A l s o  jecta." ' ^
K e e p *  G e a r .  R i g h t . }

ships, air-conditioning has braa to- 
stalled to malritsdn a ooastant to n - '^  
perature for about two weeks, til* 
time it takes to cut gear* for S 
ship's driving ̂ machinery.

Around each of the gear-euttiiiff 
m achlneq/at the-plant, eneloxsa 
rooms ,hav« been construetod w d  
equipped with air-condltioiiliig to  

tvent expansion and oontraoaoa 
toe-'meital during the machtotog 

process.
Inaccuracies of more toon thrM 

ten-Jlhousandths ot an Inch in out- 
ting, the gear teeth would reeuK 
in excessive wear and would cous* 
noise that could be picked m  Tof 
enemy submarine llstming dovieea 

Call On Alr-CondlUonliig 
Clifford adds that (dants produB- 

ing telescopes, binoculars and other 
optical instruments for the w om S 
forces have called oa atr-oeadMlsto 
Ing, because otherwise:

"From toe grinding rooai 
through to final assembly, tho 
optical lens is confronted with 
tontamination from alr-bome duat., 
perforation on workres’ honds^ 
temperature variations, and Hat 
and dust from clothing.”

Also, In toe grinding room, Sto 
air-borne glass dust, unless eanisd 
away by air-conditioning, is trs|». 
ped in underarm perspinitloa onS 
can cause an. irritating rsNt 
through which man-hours msg t o  
lost.

By Jstnee Marlow and George 
Zielke

New York, March 15-—(>P)—You 
may sweat tola summer for lack 
of a new ai^condttioning unit at 
toe office because air-conditioning 
is doing' a behind-the-scenes war
jo^
, It is being used in auph fields as 

parachute-testing and toe opUeal 
industry.

As W. L. Clifford, Westinghouse 
engineer explains it, air-condition
ing la needed to control tempera
ture, humidity, movement and 
quality of air in certain plants. 
For instance:

Parachutes, whether nylon or 
rayon, have to pass government 
teats with every yard o f 400-yard 
rolls examined under strong light.

inien from each roll a ena half
yard sample Iq taken and In spe
cial air-conditioned laboratories 
subjected to further tests!

Establlshee Resistance 
One establishes toe resistance of 

the material to a stream of air 
forced through It—a quality af
fecting the opening and maneu
verability of the chute.

The thickness of toe material is 
measured to within one ten-thous
andth of an inch and, for each 
sample, toe weight in ounces per 
square yard Is determined.

"The tendency of fabrics to ab
sorb moisture from toe air and 
to e re ^  undergo a change in phys
ical /properties,” says Clifford, 
"m toes necessary the extremely 
c\poo control of temperature and 
relative humidity of the laboratory 
''where toe teats are made.

"As a rule, toe fabric sample to 
be tested must hang loosely in toe 
laboratory for a period of your 
hours before the tests are started.”

For another example, take 
gauges:

Will Lend To Misfits
"No product can be made more 

precise or more accurate than toe 
gauges which check It against to# 
limits set by toe desl^er," Cnif- 
ford says. “Gauges which have

Standardizing of oar porta has 
been suggested to elimlnata waste 
of vital materials such as rnbbar 
and metal.

nusir
niiiir

w w m
Do tUs—Try S-aeraeoeVlB-eow*
It (U shiiniia swoUn nsntaBM% 
(2) soothes irritatioii, (3) i«lia«aa 
transient nasal consssrinn.  . .  AaJ 
brinn greater breatWog 
comfort. You'D Bkesso e J g T j  
It. Fbllow directkns 
in folder.

/ /

Detroit, March 1 
troit’s CIO labor unions 
forth today with a 
establiohing a strong . , 
g^izatlon by wards, precincts arid 
cbngresaional districts to wage a 
fight- for favorable legislation in 
national and stats capitals.

^ T b e  program waa adopted by 
approx^stely 1,000 delegates to 
a poUttcal action ctmference held 
yesterday under sponsorship bf toe 
Orrater Detroit and. Wayne County 
CIO Industrial Union council. The 
eonfersnee acted after addresses 
by leaders including International 
CIO Vice President Allen B. Hay- 

tWooid and President R. J. ThoQiss 
erf the United Xuto Workers.
'^Spokesmen for 'th e  council sal4 

the plan was intended *To enable" 
the Q O  to maintain social galha 
which have been endanaered olhee 
the union Buirisndefed' the right to 
atrike" in wartime.

One feature o f the aix-polnt pro
gram oaid the CffO would" seek 

"United action with tha AFL, the 
Radlwoy Brotheriioods and other 
unions in ' abolishing anti-labor 
leglsUtlon.’*

W eek-End D eaths

Mtlwauksa Mst W. Babb, S8. 
chainnan of the board o f directors 
o f the AUls-Chalmers Manufactur
ing company. He wss bom  at 
Mount Plearant, Iowa.

Chicago—Nathan HoU Todd, 88, 
second cousin o f Mary Todd Lin
coln, wife of Abraham Lincoln. He 
was a native o f Colurabia, Mo.

PhUadelphlar—The Rev. Conrad 
A- Hauser, DJI.. 70, head ot re
ligious education in the Reformed 
church since 191L He was a na
tive o f Frederick. Md.

' Bcarsdale, N. Luolua Root 
as, food merchant and 

founder and first pcesident o f the 
American Arbitration aaaodatlan.

iM  Franeiaeo—-Helan Dana, 78, 
tMfwopi^wr fOatura writer and for
eign correspondsnt for  S6 
before she retired seven years

toe News Rscl until bis retire- 
enf 10 years ago. He was s na

tive of England.
The Hague, Netherlands—Dr. 

Pieter Cotpelius Boutons. 73, Greek 
scholar and .famous .Nstberlands 
poet. He was bora at Mlddelburg.

Washington—̂ Dr. Bert Wilson, 
84 ,'former president of Eureka 
(111.) college and k leader in toe 
Dlfciples of Christ church.

American War 
Aiml5 No Secret

part of toe art to lacking.
A partial solution to toe prob

lem might lie in having a play go 
on forever. That is what “Life 
with Father”  seems to be trying to 
do. And that to why Howard Lind
say and Dorothy Stickney wish to 
keep it fresh and appealing air 
ways.

Effective Melodrama
The only opening last week was | 

an effective melodrama, "Men in 
Sbaadow," produced by Max' Gor
don at toe Moroisco theater with a | 
cast headed by Roy Hargrave.

The play, written by an Eng- I 
lishwoman. Mary Hayley Bell, has 
been running in London for some 
months. It concerns a trio of 
fliers who have crashSd in France 
and taken to sabotage to harrass 
the Nazis and aid the French'un- ] 
derground movement 
, It Is a tense, sensitive and high
ly exciting piece of work with no I 
claim to anything except pure en-1 
tortalhment t*And lii tbat It suc- 
eeeii,^^

Algiers, March 16—{(rir-Paualng 
here in an extended tour of toe 
North Africito war soae. Arch-’ 
btohop Spellman of-New York de
clared yeeterday in a broadcast 
addrsM that "Amtriea’s war alma 
and peace.alms rejtoieent tbs as- 
;>lrattons and hepra at aU freedom- 
oving peoplee." '  —

American armed^foroea, to adiom I Morgan Funeral 
his address wai directed, as "mod- «  o  • 1 I
era crusaders” and said they would W ] U  S i m p l e
ba *Tbe sacred testrusBents of the | |
triumph of our eauee.

~ b S 7 u i « l  Umpte . ^ 2  ^ ." ,.1 2 5with tlia utnmat clsrltv. A f Itofnorrow foT J. P. Morĝ An# inv®r- 
President Roosevelt has said ^
mean no harm to the oemmon peo- ■»*«” **>
pie of the Axts nations." SS i

Before his addreos be celebrated
asa for Allied troops In the Al- a t w

glers cathedral, asotated by F ren ^  |,  ^  n.!St n . ain*ni«.
CatboUo dignitaries, including the

here’s w hy—
Sure, I gave to the Red Cross 
last year.— everybody did.

Didn’t think much about it, or 
know much about it either. Band
age*, knitting sweaters, and the like, 
that’s what it seemed like then and I 
was for it just as a matter of course.

Thi* year it’* different, I ’ve *een 
the Red Croo* at work.

Saw it working out at the plant 
the night o f the big fire, when a lot 
o f the boy* were laid out cold. 
Some o f them wouldn’t be around 
today except for the Red Cro** be
ing right there from the start, ready 
with first aid, and with an ambu
lance and canteen and a bunch of 
men and women who knew what to 
do and how to do it. I’ ll say they- 
were gdod.

Then, when my boy, Ben, drop* , 
hi* job and goes to soldiering, I get 
another angle on the Red Cross. 
Get it in a letter from a Red Cross 
gu y  who’d set up shop in Ben’s 
camp. Opened my eye* to a lot of 
things about. my own boy that I 
didn’t know. H e’d sure taken a pack 
o f worries wiUi him into the army. 
And this M r. Field Director seem* 
to have the job o f getting -wise to a 
man’s trouble* and doing something 
about them. Not only there, but at 
the home end too.

It’a a long story, hut it came out 
fine, thank* to that “ trouble buster’* 
at camp and a straight-shooting wo

man here that just calls it Red Cross 
Home Service. I’ ll say it was home 
service. Just ask my missus.

W e got a new daughter-in-law 
now and I’m a grandpop and Ben 
goes back to camp with his eyes shin
ing and his chest out. It might have 
been pretty bad though.

That was back last Summer, and 
a lot of things have been happening 
since. The war’s come terribly close, 
I f  you’ve got a boy out there you 
know what I mean.

Last week we got a letter from 
Sergeant Ben that his mother 
wouldn’t take a million for. Be
tween the lines, you can tell that 
our boys are giving those devils 
everything they’ve got and taking it 
too. Must have been pretty bad. 
One thing the censor let through 
gave me another Red Cross angle.

Seems M r, Field Director and 
his bunch have gone right through 
with my hoy’s outfit. Been in the 

' hottest spot* in every show with 
them. Not with guns, but doing a lot 
o f other thing* that add up, too. 
They’re there with what’s needed 
when it’s needed, just like they were 
at that fire o f pur*,. With the kind o f 
things that may seem pretty small to 
us at home,1)Ut go big In a foxhole. 
“ Dad”  writes "Ben, “ Think o f the 
Red Cross as a he-man organiration.

when the W ar Fund come* 
arciund next time.’ ’ .

You bet I will. This year I’m 
giving double.

arehbiahop of Alffors and ttw 
bishop of Oran.

Robsrt Murphy, U. 8. minister 
to French North Africa, and high 
ranldnff American Army officers 
attend^ the mess. >

Winds Orops

Loodoa. March 15—(ffV-Tbs 
German-controDad Ports radio re
ported today that tornodo-Uke 
wlnda had dona eopablarable dam- 
o fa  to etopa and dtsrnpted com- 
munleattons and rattsray traffic In 
Southern Porthtal- The broadcast 
was rsoorded hv Tha Associated

a-m. by the Rev. Rush R. Sloane, 
rector o f St. John’s church of Lat-1 
tingtown. Locust Valley, L . ' L, I 
where Morgan was sepior warden! 
and a regular attendant while I 
living at his Matlnecqck estate! 
near Glen Cove.

A family spokesman said the! 
funeral] services Woud be open to 
friends and husinasa aasoelatea,l 
hut that there would be no flaw
s ' nor would friends and 
ciatea he permitted to view the| 
bo!^.

, After the body has been taken to  I 
the Frorii Pond crematory at Mid-1 
die Village. Querns, the ashes win I 
be taken tp Hartford, Conn., where] 
hia wlfa onS othara at tha M tevdsi

Will yQu giv« double too?
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8th Dirtrict Plan At Stake
The liiJuaUcea present In the 

KIghth Dlftrlct Are protection ex 
yanaWm bill BB H now atando are 
tmpertaat not only be^uae they 

Injuaticea, but bebauae they 
threaten the sueceea of the expan 

LMor plan itaalf^
■ven alnce the Eighth Diatrlct 

tfiactora, laat aummer, yoted to 
aiaawer 4ra calla outalde their dla- 
trlet Unea only If given pre-aaaur- 
■Ace of payment of 626, R haa 
been a  matter of great neceaalty 
to  brine aome regular ayatom of 

pntactlon to theaa outlying 
Artrlcta.
' H m  Eighth Diatrlct dlrectora 
offered one eohition to thia prob 
liE l arhen they decided to aeek 1 
ton gtidag them penmaalon to ex- 
^totd their dietriot for fire pro- 

purpoeee alone, aa dlatln- 
goWied from the aewer ayatem 
fM a b  l i  alao a  function o f the 
aaalB and aantral diatriot.

But thia, R  aeema obvloua, can 
only ba a  aolution if  R la pfftrad 
on a  fa ir and aquitobla basis. Out
alde property owners are not like 
ly  to wricome the expansion If it 
to offarad to them on a basis 
avhleh threatena to  victimise them.

Either the Elghtlf District’s ex- 
panalon plan works and solves 
the eadsting problem, or R  doesn’t. 
Tba enpanslon bill, in lU  present 
form, pmmlses to oontrlbute little 
ar nothing. The faot tho outalde 
property owners need lira protec
tion should not be- takan as tha 
sxouae for taxing them without 
giving them a vote, or for taxing 
them at a late which la plainly ex
orbitant.
'  This situation has been callad 
to  tha attention o f the Lagisla- 
ture, and R  to'poaalbla that that 
body may refute to paaa a bill 
which oontalna aueb unfairneas.

whether It la passed or not 
passed. In Its present form, makes 
Uttle difference. Even If passed. 
It will not solve the real problem 
Involved, which le to guarantee 
fire protection to that' Increasing 
number of Manchester residents 
who ara now without any fire de
partment o f their own.

With that the Mtuation, the 
Eighth District sponsors of the 
bill should be as conscientiously 
concerned as any.ons else. I f  they- 
want their program to pass, If 
they want It to mean something 

. If passed, they should obviously 
play their willing atid voluntary 
part in correcting the bill.  ̂ It w'as 
their Idea, in the first place, and 

. a go(^ one. They should not let 
It die either by General As.sembly 
rejection or by pa.<jsage' with the 
present unfaime.sses. stiU in it. 
Nor, for that matter, should they 
allow It to appear thaj,^they are 

rpefrati
unfairnefis upon their fellow 
sens'of Manchester.

ciples, where ^rlme Minister 
Churchill has bsen reticent.

Becauss hs rsally believed in 
collective security before the war, 
Mr. Eden la strong with Soviet 
Russia. '

Becauss he is not sfrald to talk 
o f the changes for the belter yiat 
ought to come in.the post-war 
world, Mr. Eden should be strong 
with those Americans who hope 
that this greet struggle U not go
ing to be thrown away in another 
revival of nationalistic .selfishness 
and ambition following the war.

In Britain, he is frequently the 
hope of thoiie who say that 
Churchill is the man for the war, 
and perfectly ao, but not the man 
for the patient. construction amj. 
progressive statesmanship of the 
peace.

The fact that this man is now 
in Washington, for what are de
scribed as "momentous” confer
ences with President Roosevelt, 
Wendell Willkle and other Ameri
can leaders, is, therefore, encour
aging on all counts. No dramatic 
communiques are expected. But 
it la hoped that some of the 
groundwork discussions which 
can lead to clearer vision and bet
ter understanding for Britain, 
America and Soviet Russia will be 
accomplished, .and that we shall 
soqn be found fighting the battle 
for peace as courageously and 
dlligedlly as we are fighting the 
battle foe military victory.

SI ^

straddler In The Ring
A t this point InHpe Presldentl^ 

sweepstakes, R sseffi^ to to  gen
erally assumed that 1t  he
Governor John W. Iwjiwer of 
Ohio who will to the Aephbllcan 
alternative to W en d^W illk li 

Governor B r ic k ^  seems qui 
aware of hla M u a y , and he la '. 
making the /tun ing pronounce 
ments on BOllcy which are de
signed y to  build him political 
strenirui. He may expand and am
p lifya n d  strengthen hla vle'wa 
later. But his present expres- 
aions fall Into tha expected pat 
tern for any opponent to Willkle, 
and they probably represent the 
formula which Senator Ta ft and 
hla other political backers think 
will to  good enough to catch the 
necessary votes.

In pursuance of this formula, 
Governor Brlcker reveals himself 
In tavor at an ambiguity which 
he descritoa as “ cooperation with
out oommltmenta.** That, In hla 
view, should to  American post
war policy. How any nation can 
Cooperate with other nations with
out being abls to give and receive 
commitments Is something the 
Governor doesn’t quits explain.'

Accurately and realistically in- 
terprstsd, ths Governor’s stand on 
forslgn policy can mean that he is 
for cooperation arid that he is 
against cooperation.

Pursuing tbs trail of such am
biguity, Governor Brlcker states 
his bellsf that this nation ‘’shall 
endeavor to build a better society 
throughout the world."

But this belief o f his, he em
phasizes, does not mean that he 
Is for or' against a League of Na
tions. It  is doubtful, be thinks, 
that the people- of the United 
States wlU agree ^  any "limita
tion of their sovereignty.” So far 
aa he himself la concerned, "it 
would not to  wise to decide oh 
whether to' Join some kind of 
league until we knew who else 
would to  In it and under what 
terms they would come In.”

On the economic outlook aft^r 
the war, Governor Brlcker agrees 
that there ought to be a / ‘rlBing 
flow of goods among t to  nations 
of the world,’; but shies away 
from the ■implication ■ that. they 
may require any ySbandonment of 
rock-^rlbbed Republican tariff poli
cies,

Finally, he vaguely likes "  the 
idea of "collective security” to fol
low the war, but' he ' esm't to 

_  pinned down to say how,'fie thinks
interested In- perp*?tfating could to, achieved/'or what

America might contribute to It.
In summary. Governor Brjcker. 

is 'busily engaged in having his 
cake and eating R too. He la for 
almost anything In principle# but 
against almost everj-thlng in de
tail. He throws sops to those 
Americans who believe that this 
country can never again afford a 
ppUcy of isolation. A t the .same 
time, he thoroughly convinces the 
Isolationists that he Is their man.

Hs is thus well bn the way to 
becoming the Republican party's 
outstanding straddler. His politi
cal baekert obviously hope that 
this Is ths way to Win ths nomi
nation and get elected President.

Ws hope the rsnk and file mem- 
bets of ths Republican party have 
a higher sense of obligation to the 
country’s need and their own 1944 
election opportunity.

encouraged by reports that '* fn - 
ator Clark of Missouri, one bf 
ths most' outspoken pre-war Iso
lationists, was about to take the 
lead In asking Congresa to place 
itself on record as favoring ”ef-. 
fective participation of the Unit
ed States” in maintaining a worltl 
system of “ collective security.”  

Such news was erjcoiira^lrtg for 
two reasons. First, because the 
nations who still d^n’t know 
whether wo w ll/ fie  Isolationist 
or not after this war would 
have the formal reassurance of 
Congress, With whom would rest 
the ftna/declslon, that ws are not 
going to to isolationists again. 
.Second, becaute Senator Clark, 
as an outstanding isolationist, 
would be a notable and perhaps 
effective convert.

For several days Senator Clark 
seemed on ths vergs at taking 
this notable step. Then It began 
to appear that the senator was 
hesitating, and now it is admitted 
that the senator haa. probably 
changed his mind so completely 
that all he may favor Is a resolu
tion telling the world that Con 
gross will have the laiit word on 
all post-war agreements. Ths orig
inal Idea, which was to have Con
gress favor such agreements In 
principle. Is just about complete
ly lost, as far as Senator Clark Is 
concerned.

This Isol^on lst flirtation with 
good touse can have one o f two 

effects/^ When Senator Clark 
claUiis the International point of 
y i^ ,  and then, under the watch- 
' ng and expectant sys of tbs pub
lic, performs this act of returning 
slowly to all hla old Isolationism, 
either one thing or the other la 
true. Either we say that Senator 
Clark measured the cause of non- 
isolatlon, and found it wanting, 
which is a reflection on tha cauae. 
'Dr we say that Senator Clark bad 
an opportunity and flunked It, 
which la a reflection on him. We’U 
say It  was Senator Clark who 
was f9und wanting. And, inci
dentally, we’d warn commentators 
who sincerely believe in American 
participation In the peace o f this 
world to beware of laolationists 
seeming to bear gifts.

W e Can't FtimLIe It 7 Earth Shocks '  . 
Within 17 Hours

Eating Places 
‘Doctor’ Drink

Weston. Mass., March 16—<ei—  
Seven earthquakes were recorded 
within a 17-hour period since yes
terday morning on the seismo
graph at Weston college, the Rev. 
Daniel F. Llnehan, S. J., seismo
logist, reported today.

A ll were at a great distance

Substitution . of Oleo
margarine for Butter 
Is Also Reported.
Hartford, March 16— ( ^ —Wlde-

from Boston except the one felt spread uae of "doctored” coffee and
yesterday morning at Osalpeo, 
N. H. This disturbance was record
ed at Weston a;t, 10:02:51 a. m„ 
and was not very strong. Father 
Llnehan said. ,
v T h e  other shocks were felt at: 
8:^4:00 a. m„ 9:30:00 a. m., 1:30:- 
06 jp. ra., 2:08:09 p. m., 10:43:34 
p. m.N|dl' yesterday, and the laat 
one at T:M:51 a. m. todayX 

Father Unehan estimated yes
terday aftehioon’s and last night’s 
quakes as th<Kmost severe. The 
afternoon dlstiirbance he estima
ted at 4,500 miles, from Boston, 
probably In eaatern^eru. This was 
described as ’’very strong, and also 
quite deep, at least lOtKmllea.” 

Last night’s quake wat, about 
8.900 miles from Boston Hp the 
southwestern Pacific and^alsd,.^as 
’ ’very strong.”  \

BEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fnrnlabed by the McCoy 
Bealtb Servtoa

Addreaa eomnitifileatloiis to Ths 
Herald, AtteatioB McCoy 

Health Service

Eating To ree l Well

/
Rationing Data

Licenses for ’43

Here’s Information You Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

172 Listed
As Missing

15 from New England 
In Report Made Public 
By War Department.
Washington, March 15—

The War department made public 
today the names of 172 U. S. sol
diers missing In action, including
16 New Englanders.

Those listed were casualties in 
the European, North African and 
Southwest Pacific areas.

Missing In action In the Euro
pean area, and next. of kin—

Connecticut;
Boutin, Sergt. Albert L. J..^A1- 

bert N. Boutin, father, 379 Wood
land street, Hartford.

Clark, Sergt. Frederick W.—  
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Schroder, 
friend. 849 Ridge road, Hamden.

Maiko, Sergt. Andrew—Joseph 
Maiko, father, 83 Broad atreet, 
Ansonia, ,

Maine:
Frazee, ^ o n d  Lieut. Wlnthrop 

T.-^Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Fra
zee, parents, 148 Concord street, 
Portlwm.

Massachusetts;
CUllen, Capt Arthur V., Jr.—  

Arthur 'Vincent Cullen, Sr., father, 
35 Bourne street, Jamaica Plain.

M r. £den

Tha Importance of Anthony. 
Eden, British Foreign Secretary, 
derives from several factors .be
yond bis present official position.

He was, before the wsu', the ono 
outstanding British aUtesman 
who not only saw the war com
ing, but who also labored mlghti\y 
and courageously in the diploma
cy which he hoped might avoid it. 
He sought to lead the world which 
would suffer from this war mto 
loyalty *to principle, and into 
mutual trust and cooperation 

..vriitch asiffht have turned tho ag- 
I graasora back before they could 

their necessary start. When 
\ own government fsdlto to aup- 

aueh aims, he reeigned. 
■pttrtng the war, Mr. Eden haa 

the British Cablnet’e leading 
o f the aims of the war 

Ua landing p n ^ to t of,' the 
ff  dbsMaatie and world order 
MhhiM follow this war. He 

SR foat-war ptta-

Parker, s ta ff Sergt. Stephen E., 
Jr.— Stephen E. Parker, Sr., 
father, 289 Belmont atreet, Brock
ton.

Sands, First Lieut. David E 
Mrs. Barbara M. Sands, wife, 9l7 
Commonwealth avenue, Newton 
Center.

Missing In action in the North 
African area:- ,

Connecticut:
Brocker, Pvt. Charles L.,—Mrs. 

Charles E. Brocker, mother, 
Ridgefield. .

Maine: - .
Paradis,. Pvt. Leo A.— Mrs. Del- 

vlna Paradis, mother, 164 HOrtoh 
street, Lewiston.

Simmons, Pfc. Gordon H.—Hud
son iSimmons, father,' Buckaport.

Ma.ssachusetts: . .
Flaherty, Sergt. Majithlaa— Mrs. 

Ruth Flaherty, wife, . 10 Union 
street, Leominster.

Haduk, Pfc. Leon—John Haduk, 
father. May street, Adamsdale.

Lopez. Sergt. Alfred-J.— Maouel 
Lopez, father, 197 Center s t ^ t ,  
Boston.

Vermont:
Lane, Pfe^ Walter H.-^^-Frank M. 

Lane, brother, Burlington.
. Missing In action in Southwest 
Pacific area;.

ConnedtlBut:
Brigham, Staff Sergt. Francis 

M.—George N. Brigham, father, 
38 Ellaabeth street, Rockville.

Multt-fftooe

Atones from foreign nations, ths 
various states, numerous cltiss, 
fraternities, and other organiaa- 
tlons, were used to line ths in 
terior at ths Washington Monu
ment when R  waF’̂ onstnicted,

Tha subject o f diet Is s large 
subject which may be approached 
from many different angles, but 
the angle whicH should mean the 
most to the average person is the 
angle of right diet aa an aid to 
feeling one hundred per cent well.

I f  Incorrect eating were followed 
quickly by a marked loss of health 
it would be easier for the average 
individual to see the connection be
tween his lowered state of health 
and his habitual way of eating. 
Yet this immediate effect Is gen
erally lacking and the person mak
ing continued errors in diet does 
not usually notice any prompt Ill
ness. The only exception to this is 
life acute indigestion which may 
result from a single unwisely chos
en meal.

In the latter Instance the patient 
may see the relationship between 
the sicknees and the food intake, 
but as a general rule, he does not 
tee that his continued dietetic mis
takes are operating in such s way 
aa to steal away his normal sense 
of well-being. Yet It is these mis
takes which are reducing his 
vigor and gradually biiildlng that 
condition where at first he is not 
really sick, nor really well; and 
later, he is actually ill.

Whenever there Is a gradually 
developing loss of health and 
energy, a possible cauae is faulty 
diet.

The person who is conscious of 
lack o f health usually describes his 
plight in terms of symptoms. Thus," 
he may complain o f a tired feeling, 
may say be lacks' endurance, or 
may say he is rundown.

Any o f these. symptoms may be 
built upon a foundation o f poor 
eating habits. The person who 
complains o f them'would do well 
to study what he /ats and to check 
his findings am n st the food re
quirements of ,* normal person en
joying norma! health.

N u tr lt lo ^  experta have worked 
out a very good phrase to describe 
those who get almoet enough, but 
not quite enough, of the food 
essemala. The phrase is :*nutoltlort 
m l^ / ’ That suggests very ,ac- 
curetely that * the patient Is 
getting some ' o f the-' nourish
ment he needs, buL as it la  not 
quite complete, the minus sign Is 
put-there to Indicate that there Is

■ The office of War Price and - poultry, which remains on unre- 
Rationlng Board 112.16 is located , stricted sale.
In the Lincoln School, oppoelte the j  ̂ coupons in "A "  books good
post office. Office hours are as j  through March 21, A, B, and C 
follows: Monday, 9:30 to 5:30;.- coupons good for tfiree gallons 
Tviesday, closed all day; Wednes- each In the eMt^ four galloM else-

. -a., . «  *rv where. B and C book holders in-
day through  ̂ eligible to buy gasoline unless tires
6:30 p. m.; Saturday, all insj^cted. A  book hold-

telephone number la must have tire Inspection by

substitution of oleomargarine for 
butter In Connecticut eating places 
was revealed today by Harold 
Clark, supervising Inspector of the 
State Dairy and Food commission.

Although pointing out that it la 
not Illegal to uae coffee ’’stretch
ers” or oleomargarine, Mr. d a rk  
said th a t ' many restaurants and 
hotels had unwittingly begun such 
practices due to shortages and ra
tioning without posting signs and 
noting on menus that subatitutlons 
were being made. User licensers 
are required for serving marga- I rlne, however.

Regulations Distributed 
Regulations covering substitu

tions were distributed to ail eating 
places with the co6peratlon of city 

I and town health departments dur
ing the past month. There havu 
ij«:en no prosecutions, he said. 

Bermits issued for serving oleo- 
. my 1 ■) m ar^rine have jumped 7.5 per

A r c  J N O W  l A 0 3 C l y  cent Iristoe past two months. Mr.
‘ d a rk  d^ared . Licenses for retail 
sales in stores has jumped from

ir J y K D r iv e r 's  1896 last yearito 961 this year.
Hartford, If^ D rive r is  "d^ tored" by blending

to renew The sUte-wide was sup-
licenscs by mall an ported by Cheater BoWIm , State

mlssioner warfied. He
that because of reduced ^  ^ '
applications by mall can not be f w hat It pays for. 
handled after that date. Licenses — —
issued for 1942-expire at midnight, _  ,  .April 30. Japs’ Premier

"Application by mall is conven- A  
lent for the driver and for tha de- ] 
partment,”  tba commissioner said.
"Why stand In line during the 
last-minute rush when dropping 
your application In the mall will do 
It? But mail It early.”

A  license renewal should be ap-

day. Tha 
2-0494.

Fruite and VegetabiM
Canned, frozen, dried products 

being sold on "point” * coupons of 
Retlon Book No. 2. Blue A, B and 
C coupons valid during March. 
Alao Includes canned and dried 1 
soups, and canned baby foods (ex
cept milk and cereals). No restric
tions on fresh fruits and vegeta
bles.

Sugar
Book No. 1 coupon 11 good for 

three pounds through March 15.
Coffee

Book No. 1 coupon 26 good/tor 
one pound through March 2'

Shoes
Book No. 1 coupon 17 good for 

one pair through June 15.
Canned Meat and Fish

Sales forbidden pending ration
ing, expected in conjunction with 
meat probably March 28. Does not 
apply to canned chicken or other

I  March 31.
Fuel Oil

Period 4 coupons valid to April 
' 17.
I Coupon No. 5 is now good for 
10 and 100 gallons Instead of 8 and 
80.

Tires
Recapping with reclaimed rub

ber ca-thelback permitted for tires 
smaller than 7:50-20 permitted 
without ration certificate.

'' Automobllea
New 1941 models maye be pur

chased by merely filing statement 
of need with dealer; 1942 models 
listing at more than $1,500 emd 
convertibles may be sold on ration 
certificates to anyone needing car 
add not having "serviceable car” if 
engaged in gainful employment or 
war or welfare work; other 1942 
models may be sold on ration cet' 

j  tiflcates to person eligible for “C  I gasoline raUons.

Back in Tokyo

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio. In a broadcast

------------ ^  .recorded by The Associated Press,
plied for at the Motor Vehlclei De- that Premier Gen. Hldeki
partment office nesreat the ad- j^turned to Jkpan today
dress of the applicant. An appUca-1 ■<
tion blank for a 1943 Ueenae is at- 
tached to the 1942 l l c « « «  1 w ang Chlng-Wel,‘Chinese puppet
ficate. To apply for premier of the Nanking regime,
off this application, and_flll j t  v„jj| Tojo’e flret official visit

outside Japan, the broadcast said, 
and was made to return Wang e 
visit to Tokyo last year “and alao 
to extend Japan’s official congrat
ulations to the naUonal govern
ment on lU  entry Into the war In 
Greater East Asia.”

The puppet government some
time ago announced It had "de
clared war” on Britain and the 
United SUtee. r

The Tokyo broadcast quoted

B rita in ."

the best which may be given you 
under the circumstances. I f  th e ' 
condition persists you will In all 
likelihood have to see a doctor in 
the long run, and you will save 
time if you see him now.

(Headarhe)  ̂
Question: Miss R. R. asks: " I  

■would like to know If baking soda 
is good to take for a headache. One 
of my friends told m elt is good for 
you, but snother ohe said don’t 
tqks It? Which IS right?”

Answer; Baking soda is a sub
stance very commonly taken to 
relieve indigestion accompanied by 
an ovei^acld condition of the 
stomach. It  Is sometimes recom
mended by. physicians. It  might re
lieve a headache due to an upret 
Stomach. Very probably It would 
have Uttle or no effect upon head
ache due to other causes.

Red m 
Cross ill
Notes ™

Office, 953 Main St.—Tel. 6687

Production— Every Day—  Che
ney Hall—10:00-3:00.

•Surgical Dressings —  EvSry 
Wednesday —  American LSgion 
Hall— 10:00-4:30.
Every day Is Blood Dpriors Regis
tration—Call Mrs. Huggins, 6645.

Senator Clark’s Flirtation
For several days last week, 

press and radio commentators 
who believe-in United States co
operation and partk'ipition in the 

i-|poM-ward world were pleasantly

Men H a M ^  4-TMd

We may Uugh at men with hair 
at some future date. Men at to
morrow, accordinc^ to eomc scien- 
tfsts, will have, no hair, fewer 
teeth, aqd only four toes on each 
foot.

room for improvement. Many who 
are how the VictirM of poor health 
are demonstrations o f "nutrition 
minus" symptoms o f eating.

A  change In the diet o f such in
dividuals would be quickly appar
ent In an improvement In well be
ing. TTiey would bave more 
strength and energy, the v ita ! o r 
gang, would function better, their 
ekina would be more attractive, 
and all in all they would '  change 
over from the group made up of 
those who are not really well, to 
the group literally brimming over 
with health.

Readera Interested in diet arti
cles are tarvited to send for the ar
ticle called "A  €k)od ’Curative’ 
Diet.”  This expains why It is that 
diet is not a medicine anff actual
ly does not do any "curing.”  There 
is fi(l<lltionaI material on: "Food 
Minerals,”  "The Acld-alkallne Bal
ance.”  "A  Bst o f Good . Starches,' 
and "A  L ift  o f Good Proteins.' 
Send your request to TTie .McCoy 
Health. Service, In-care at this 
newspaper. Please enclose a large 
self-addressed envelope and ten 
cents in stamps.

QaesttoBS And Answwre

(Lumps on Skin) 
Question: Mrs. F. R. Writes: 

*What could be the cause o f small 
hard lumps forming under the skin 
on all parts o f my body. The skin 
over them becomes purple in color
__making them very noticeable.”

Answer: I t  la usually very diffi
cult to try to make any sort of 
tentative d lanosU  at a  skin 
disease by ma!i. Is It Is generally 
neceasary that the skin lesions be 
seen by direct examination before 
an accivate dlagnoaia may be furn- 
iahed. 'The wisest step for you to 
take would be to see your physi
cian. This reply must necessarily

Attempt to Cur)>
‘Mugging’̂ Attacks
New York. ^Isroh  15.—OP)^ A  

special motprcycle police detach> 
ment OttA  men patrolled ■with re- 
newed^'l^ilance today in an atr 
tepapt to cut down the city’s rising 
nlimber ,o f “ mugging” attacks, 
after a clergyman’s 15-year-old son 
had been set upon fiy a gang of a 
dozen Negrjo youths while he was, 
taking two girls home from bis' 
father’s church.

The youth.j Frederick IV. Telch- 
msinn, Jr., was in a hospital with 
stab wounds near the heart. Police 
said, the girls he was escorting 
from a young ptoplea' meeting last 
night escaped unharmed while 
Telchmann fought the gang.

His father, pastor of Chri.st 
Evangelical Lutheran church at 
153rd street and Broadway, told 
reporters, "It la known to the pub
lic that it Is dangerous to Walk at 
night In this section."

Four State Plants 
Receive Award

$0 But it  Ifl bur^, Oodfl.

.Wssbington, March 16—<>Pi— 
The IVar department announced 
today award « f  the Army-Navy 
production award to 38 establish
ments for outstanding perform
ance on war work.

Among the companies were: 
Machlett Laboratories, Inc. 

Springdale, Conn.
Safety Car Heating and -Light 

lug Company, New Haven, Conn.
The Signer Manufacturing Com

pany, Bridgeport plant, Bridge
port, Conn. \

Taft-Pierce Manufacturing C?om- 
pany, Woonsocket. R. I.

The Waterbury Fsrre! Foundry 
and Machine Company, Water

NuceOa’ Aldee
Will albtfiose women who have 

registered for the Volunteer 
Nuraer Aide class, to begin on 
■ latch 22, kindly meet at the Red 

rose headquarters, * 953 Main 
atreet at 10:00 a. m. Wednesday 
morning, March 17th for a per- 
.sonal Interview.' - ' .

Staff Assistants Class 
The Staff Assistanta’ course will 

.itart Thursday, March 18 at the 
Y. M. C. A. at 7:30. The course 
is'.a 20-hour course divided Into 
two parts. The first part will 
cover the functions of the Red 
Cross and wilt be given by Mr. 
Lacey, Area Representative from 
the National Red Cross. All- 
chainpen are' Invited to attend the 
first 10 hours. 'Those Interested 
In the Mbtor Corps are alao urged 
to attend the first 10 hours.

The ■ members of the Motor 
Corps come in contact with the 
public and it is desirable for them 
to know all the ^answers’’ and 
just what the Red Cross is pre
pared to do.

The second 10 hours covers 
office routine; conduct of meet
ings, and practice.

Blood Donore Sers'loe 
Martphester sent In niiore don

ors to the H artford Center on Sat
urday. Those contributing were: 
Dana Oetchell, Earl Gardner, 
Wlnthrop Reed, Mrs. Freda Duffy 
and James Duffy. A ll Manches- 
terltes who can .possibly do so are 
urged to contact Mrs. Henry Hug
gins. 6648T and maka an appoint
ment for thalr blood donation... 
There Is a great need for blood 
donors every day.

Flret Akiere—Precinct One 
A ll first eiders o f Precinct One 

are urged to attend the monthly 
meeting to be held tonight at the 
Lincoln school at fi. First Aiders 
are asked to wear slacks and brlqg 
their bandages and blankets for 
practice.

Noel CWward Reported Better

Liondon, March 15.— (fi>>-rPlay- 
wrigbt N o^  (Joward, who is HI 
with influenza at Torquay, was re
ported "a little better" today after 
.having suffered a relapse yeeter-

reque.sted information. The appli
cation must be signed In addltlMij 
to printing one’s full name.

Steering Group
Power Sought

Washington, March 16-^(A5— A  ___  ___ __________
quiet but persistent campaign is f j^ i i in g  communique as saying: 
under way to reestablish the re- ,.j„  course o f the visit here 
cently-dormant Democratic Steer- exchanged frank vlewa with
Ing committee as an undisputed leaders of the naUonal govem- 
policy-maklng body In the House ^lent and discussed' plans for the 
of Representatives. joint prosecution o f the war

Newly-Elected CTialrman Robert Unlt^l SUtes and
Grosser of Ohio, holding the ad-' ^
vantage of 26 years experience in 
(Jongress and backed by other 
members, says hs wants ths com
mittee to become a patent f«c tor In 
directing the legtsiatlon. program 
of the majority piurty. He initiated 
the plan several weelcs ago.

Crosser’s Idea isn’t to circum
vent the authority o f Speaker Sam . P c m b
R a y b u r n  anid Majority Leader John By The A ssOcIaIM  PrCM 
McCormack. They are ex-officio The skipper of a 
members. But the Ohioan’s inten- vessel, one of flvs merchant ttips 
Uon Is to have the committee as- officially announced last week m  
sutne the directive powers It had »m k  In the wesUm A t la n U c ,^ a  
when it first was esUbUshsd early hs lost hli ship due to this Nam 
in the Roosevelt administration, ruse:  ̂ ^

The function «rf the speaker and The U-boat that destroys his 
ths majority leader is to sea that o r « ft  lay partly 
a program is cariied out, not to ths appearance of a lifeboat m tne 
develop It, -Croaser reasons. - The uncertain light of early m o r^ g . 
job o f development belongs to the Expecting to find eurvlvora from 
Steering committee repreeentlng ^  attacked vessel, the skipper ^  
all the members on ths Demoera-1 his ship- slowed. Then the
tie side of the House, Croeeer said, ̂ h m ar ln e  struck. .' ^

The sinkings raised to 626 Tha 
, AwocUted Press tabulation of Al- 

Tfalf of Suace neutral nations cargon a i l  Ul 1 ships officially announced as sunk

Ship Lost Due
To Nazi Ruse

On Lend-Lease | Z STcê J? Harî r-̂ *™
Twenty-four seamen were ^  

^  , ported klUed. one missing and 296
Moscow, March 16— (F)— Pravda, I ,e,gued In the five sinkings. 

Communist party organ, devoted! 
half iU  foreign news section today ] 
to ■ a report made bx Lend-Lease 
Administrator Edward R. Stet- 
tinlus, Jr., March 7 on ‘^weapons 
and materials sent to Rusaik .under 
the lendr.lease agreement The itc- 
coun^ was contained in a Tasi 
news' exchange dispatch from 
Washington and was dated March 
11,

Hunt Two Missing 
Militai^ Planes

Redding, Clallf., March 15t-(/P)—
Guided by an Anhy W®'

A  digest at the report was first parachuted 
printed in Moscow on March 
^ p iln e p t ; display also was given Into
to the pfess conference of British river r e g ^ ,  35 miles 00^  
Foreign Seeretary Anthony Eden]Rsddlngf^'today in a hunt tot two
in Washington ,pind to the latest 
Flying Fortjresi raid on western 
France.

Greek King la Cairo

^  m illtaiy planes.
them was a large Army 

I shift from which the parachutist 
! jiapisd Saturday afternoon after 
I Its controls became frozen. The 

„ other five members of Its crew
Cairo, March l 6-^FV-'-King were beUeved also to have balled

George II  at Greece and his prime out. Nohe o f the filers’ names was 
minister. Emmanuel Tsouderos, available- ,  *u.
bave arrived here by plane from The size and type ,of the other 
London. Reasons for ths visit were plane was not disclosed by Army 
not disclosed. 1 authorities.

APPLICATION
Servic« Club»,
Victoiry Garden Committee,
% Chamber o f Commerce,
Manchester, Conn.

I hereby apply for re$ervation of a plot foy .a Victory 
Garden.

»• • • • • •<

•  •  •  e a  e 4 I 6 6 • 6 • * ' I •  e  e e e  <

Name

Addreas

No. Persona in Family • . . • • ••••••••••• !

There is Land Available A t . . . . . . . . . . . .

Owned By . . . . .

> e  •  e  e  •  <

, e e e e e  e  e. •

I a  e e e  •  t  t

,dey.

Barron Guest 
At-Vets’ Party

Hud Been President of 
Club Since Its Organ- 

' izution; Given Cheek.
Lieut. William A. Barron, who 

served as president of the V.F.W. 
Club for the past six years since 
its organization, and who resigned 
recently, was signally honored 
Saturday night by members and 
friends at a testimonial party in 
his honor at the V.F.W. Club, 
Manchester Green.

Osano catered for the supper 
and Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell was toastmaster and at 
the close of the dinner presented 
Lieutenant Barron with a check in 
honor o t  his long service as the 
club head. The party was attended 
by 78 persons, including (Thief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon as a spe
cial guest of honor.

.\t Head Table 
Seated at the head table, which 

was decorated with red, white and 
blue candles and a large basket of 
flowers donated by Anderson, the 
florist, were the guest of honor, 
Chief (Jordon, William Leggett, 

■‘president o f the V.F.W. aub, Post 
Commander Frank Drake, Mrs. 
Jane Fortin, president of the An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary and toast
master George H. Waddell.

\  Following the dinner a program 
of entertainment consisting of 
PhylUs Durkee, tap dancer; Mas
ter Landry, o f Hartford, tap dance 
accompanied by Marjory Braddan 
of Hartford. Edward Cobh sang 
"God Bless America." with all 
hands joining In bn the chorus.

CDfrent War Veterans 
In his response, Lieutenant Bar

ron said that post members must 
now begin to msks plans fo r  the 
large number of veterans who will 
return from overseas aliglbls to 
membsnihlp ki the local post 
ranks and that In the near future 
plahs for rebuilding the V.F.W. 
Home to acoommodate this tn- 
ereased membership wMl be an
nounced.

The committee tat charge of the 
teetlmonlal dinner wae William 
FortlB and Thomas Rsby of tha 
V.F.W. Club.

Set Big Bomber 
Down in Field

e Have you lunehbox Jitters? Try- 
Ins to think of somsthlnz different 
to kee^ tha lunchbox InterMtlng
and nutritious? Lunchbox Turn- 
overs are a grand idea and a real 
treat. A  cisvetly eeaaoned eombl- 
natlon of meat with alloea of cheese, 
tucked Into a Hsht, tender, flaky 
biscuit dough. What man wouldn t 
so for that! Here le plenty of tho 
enersy-f iving food so important to 
men working at wartime apeed la 
defense industriea 

Be sure to make the biscuit dough 
with pure all-vegetable S p ry - it  
cute fii so easily and quickly —
makes bisouita a pleasure to mix 

- — lellclo----------------

in waxed paper.

a n T ^ tr  These deircious turnovers 
are packable, too. Just wrap them

Make them soon and eurprtse 
your men folks. You’ll set three 
cheers when tha lunchbox is opened!

Lunchbox Turnovers
m  <mp« cooked 

hem er other 
meet, sroond 

(4 cup meroB- 
netee

1 teeepoon dry 
mueterd 

^  teeipoon 
onion luloe 

S tebleepooM 
dill pickle, 
anelr chopped

I  eupe elfted 
Sour

I  teetpooM 
bekint 
powder

W teeipoon eelt 
t  tebleepooae 

Spry
a  cup milk

( e i M U t )
I  thin illeee 

cheeee

Combine ground meat, maf 
onnaise, mustard, onion juice, 
and pickle and mix well. 81ft 
flour with baking powder and 
sa lt (Tut la 8pry. Add milk, 
mixing to a soft dough. Roll 
to 14 Inch thickaaae. Cut 
dough Into 4-iaeh equaraa. 
Brush squares with melted 
butter. P lace triangle o f 
ebaese oa half o f square, put 
1 tablespooa mtaaoA meat 
over other half ot dough to 
form a trtangla PirsM edgaa 
eogatlNB. Bake m Imt oven 
(428* F.) 90 to 2S mliintes. 
Serve hot or sold. Makes 10.

Manchester 
Date Book

GabMOvlUe, N . Y.. March 15—(F) 
— CkdtM only by the plane’s land
ing Mgbm, an R.A.F. ^ lo t  and his 
navigator set their large bomber 
down In a .field near here early 
yestarday after tbelr two 00m- 
paniona paradiuted to the ground 
aa the ahlp’e fuel supply neared ex 
hsustioiie

The pilot, Sergt. William Thomp
son, of Glasgow, Scotland, was 
quoted by Sheriff Lewis Spring of 
Wyoming county aa aaying they 
became lost. The (licra dropped 
flares after circling over Waraav/ 
for several minUtes and two of 
them jumped.

Leading A ir  Craftsman Leonard 
Murphey, at. Nprden Surrey, Eng., 
landed In a maple t r ^  In Warsaw 
from ■which firemen rescued him. 
Las Alexander.Barron, of Qlaagow, 
came down a ^ l l e  away. Neither 
was hurt.

Sergeant Thompson and LAC  
George Boffin, o f London, Bhig. 
the navigator, brought the ship 
down In the dark, the sheriff re
ported, with some damage to the 
landing gear, wing tips and pro- 
prilers.

Vegetable Price 
Ceilings Rapped

New York, March 16.— M* 
Leaden among produce growers 
In this area say that the OPA ’e 
temporary price ceilings on seven 
major vegetaMes may foreshadow 
what amounts to aj^llcatlon of 
shipping point cellinftt, a scheme 
they claim would injure seridoaly 
the small grower-farmer in the 
New York area.

The temporary price ceilings on 
vegetables—set up on a base price 

_ ̂ t h  transportation costs added 
is too complicated and throws 
■^urden on the nation’s transporta
tion System that would leave New 
York housewives hunting for some 
baste vegetables, they maintain.

* Harold ' J. Simonson ot Glen 
Head. N. Y., oholrman of the board 
o f the Nassau . County Farm 
Bureau federation, declared yester
day that “ the idea behind these 
new rates is Just whstslarge scale 
producers in Florida; Texas and 
(Tallfoniia will like.

“ I t  iglvee .them-a chance to com 
pete with ua all year round with 

' all their transportation and pack
aging costs taken care of."

Wednenday, March 17 
Work in Refi Cross Surgical I 

Dressings at tha Amsrtcan Legion { 
hsjl, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Fortieth anniversary celebration j  
Daughters of Liberty Lk O. L. I. 
at Orange Hall.

Friday, March IS 
Red Cross benefit entertain-1 

ment at South Methodist church. | 
Dance for soldiers under aus

pices of Army and Navy Club | 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse. '

'Tuesday, April 20 
Benefit concert for Red Cross I 

by Chaminade club at High { 
school hall.

Friday, June 4 
High school graduation.

Farewell Parly . 
For New Soldier!

A  large gathering of friends and 
relatives was held yesterday at the 
home of Mr. and Mfsi David 
Neville, 72 East Center street, to 
honor Eldon Neville, who is to be 
ind|icted into the U. 8. Army to- | 
motrow morning.

A  banquet was held in Orange I 
hall aa ths start of the affair, and 
after a complete dinner, Mr. 
Neville wae presented with numer
ous gifts, including many Items 
which will come In handy during 
his Army career. Followtng this a 
singing session was held, conduct
ed by Tom Faulkner, uncle o f the 
honored guest. Sound movies were 
then shown to the ssseihbled 
group. The rest of the e^ ^ ln g  was 
spent in social discussions and a | 
card party.

Mr. Neville was employed at the { 
Hamilton Standard Propeller (Tor- 
poratibn and lived vrith hie w ife at I 
39 Chestnut s tree t 'H ie  wife will 
return to the home at her folks ! 
for the duration.

Police Court

Siihacrtption Rato In c r e a ^

Washington, March 16— (F)— 
Reflecting Increased costs, the 
subscription rate of the Federal 
Reglstef w ill be increased from 
$12.50 to $15 a year, effective May 
1. The Register, a division at the 
national archives, publlshee. orders 
at all governmental agencies. Ths 
monthly rats, was incresqsd 25 
cents to $1.50 and the minimum 
price o f single copies from 10 to 15 
cents.

To Own VegetaMes

He May Learn Now

Memphis (F)—Arthur Smith, IS  
hone homemade torpedoes shat- 

f '^d the silence o f a high school 
t'n a book brushed hla ppeket, 

."cpcrienced another explosion. 
Showing a friend the expk>(See 
’orroula. Smith miscalculated, 
tic’s in a pslnfiil, but not; serious; 
;ondltton at a Memphis hospital 
rS or the siosnd Hbm  ks a  week.
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March 15th to April 1st

WATKINS BROTHERS

MODERN ^lECES
Heg.
17.60

Sals
1.78

Mrs. Marlon J. Collins, of ■ 
Linbiore Drive, was fined $5 a 
costa and was sentenced to JaU j 
for SO days, suspended, and placed 
on probation for six tnonths for 
intoxication by Deputy Judge 
George C. Lessner In Police Court j 
this morning.
' Th e  sentence, came as a result j 
of a complaint from hsigbbors 
that Mrs. CoIUns was Intoxlcatsd 
at her horns and upon ths arrival 
o f the police they found tha CoW 
lins’ three and one-half year old 
daughter in the bedroom o f tholr | 
home without proper care.

The policemen called the sta-j 
Uon and were told to take the 
child to the hospital for proper j 
care.

Leo Blake who was in court I 
Saturday morning tor Intoxica
tion, was arrested late that after
noon on the same chugs, and he 
was fined $10 end coeta, ten days 
in jell, auspeaded, end pieced on | 
probeUon for throe montbe.

Butler, Pe.. March 18--<FV-War 
workere at the American .Hantam 
Car Company plant In thia west
ern Pennsylvania city will become 
part-time farmers this summer to 
raise their own vegetabtea. Leee- 
ihg e  l(X>-ecre farm, the company 
announced that groupa o f the fac
tory workera would take turns 
working on the farm at w go» 
they earn .(n the plant. The farm 
Chol-e ■ asslghmSrtts ’W ill''be'htSg- 
gered so as not to Interfere v^ith 
the war work.

INVM ORY  
REDUCTION SALE

226.78

17600

148.60

313.00

159.70

194.25

219.00

119.00

litOOS

As 8 war measure the Government has asked th#^ 
larger stores to voluntarily reduce their stocks to 
1939 levels by April 1st, A t the same time manu
facturers have been asked to make no new patterns 
until further notice and to reduce current patterns 
by 66 per cent.

A t the present moment we are overstocked .some 
$40,000.00. It being our intention to cooperate with 
all War measures, we have checked all pieces and 
suites we know will not be made again find marked 
them at substantial discounts.

Check this partial list carefully. Because there 
are hundreds of other pieces now marked which will 
be advertised later, this list will not be printed again. 
Make your selections at once so your purchases can 
be checked off our inventory by April 1st. All listed 
items subject to prior sale.

LAMP TABLES

Sharaton style: X-base; rimmed top; genuine
mahogany ...................................................

Sheraton; square top; rimmed shelf; acan
thus carved; genuine m ahogany...............

Regency; 2 ahelf with brtM  grill sides; gen
uine mahogany ...................... ....................

(10) Sheraton; bamboo logs; two thelves; 
rimmed top. Genuine mahogany. Each

Reg. Bala

. 18.50 12.75

14.95 9.98

29.76 19.50
V

14.96 10.95

65.00

44.50
35.00

16.60

19.75

• \  V.

,S’1..50
n.!io

21.50 14.95

25.00
39.50

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

Nine Piece Dining Room: 18th Century Ser
pentine front buffet with one drawer top 
deck; plynth baae, flat top china; 10-Ieg 
table; Mt of Regency chain with green 
leather seate and backs (5 arme, 1 side),
genuina mahogany and gumwood.............

Chain; Mt of elx lyre backe; bone and gold 
flnieh; burgimdy and beige etrlped seate.
Arm and 5 sidee..........................................

Table; eoUd cherry refectory draw-end;
X-etretclier bare, turned I f g s .................

Server; Solid maple, 4 drawer and cabinet
with ear drop pulle; light finish.................

Eight Piece Modern; light scale design made 
of Elm. Table, credenza buffet, arm and 5 
side chain ................................. '............... p

Reg.

296.00

47.75

49.00 S4.60

39.50 24.78

229.20 179.00

DAVENPORTS
(4 Unlisted Values)

Chippendale: Ball-and-Claw Sofa; wine dam
ask cover; brass nail trim ........................  119.00

Tuxedo; Blue figured etripe damask.............  110.00
Tuxedo: Blue Upeetry with email flower

sprigged deaign ..............  ........................
Tuxedo; Classic model with mahogany frame 

in bleached maize finish; green and beige
striped damask ...................... ..................

Sheraton; Period model with genuine mahog
any frame; hair-filled; feather-down, seats;
green damask ..............................................  185.00

Lawson: Blue and plum striped damask.......  125.00
Tuxedo;, Beige with etrlpee o f minute bur

gundy and turquoiM flowers...................
Duncan Ph ^e; Old fashioned black tapes

try cover ..............................
Duncan Phyfe; Only legs exposed: hair filled; 

spring-down cushions. Roee damask with 
classic column stripe in turquoise.............

LIV ING  ROOM SUITES 
Sofa and Club Chair; square, 8-sectlqn Law- 

son back on sofa; cabriole legs. Re4 tapes
try ...................................... .......................

Sofa and Club Chair; Lounge model In blue
printed, sailcloth; ruffled valances.........

Sofa and Club Chair; Queen Anne cabriole
legs; wine cover.................................. . ■. •

Sofa and Club Chair; Sheraton style with 
wooden atm supporto; blue striped damask 

Studio Divan and. Club (Jhalr; red tapestry
cover ..................................... ....................

Studio Divan and Club Chair; Chippendale 
. ball-and-claw foot design; panelled arm 

supports; wine dam ask ..............................

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
161 Unlisted Values)

W ingj amaU model: mauve damask cover,
slightly soiled ................. ............................

Club; lounge model in blue damask; sample 
Barrel; -sample, knuckle arms; blue damasK
Lounge; Queen Anne; wine frieze .................
Club; floor sample, win#damask...rr.. . . . . . .
Harvard Semi-Lounge; open wood arms,

tight Mat;'Wine dam ask.........  ...............
Lady's Lounge; floor ssmpli; tufted back,

blue dam ask......... .................................. -  ■
Club; large, wide-arm lounge; l » ld  patterned 

wine and beige cover; floor sample...........

ARM AND SIDE CHAIRS
(11 Unlisted'Valuea)'

 ̂ Mushroom Arm; 2-sIat back; fiber rush seat;
light maple .................................................

Mushroom Arm ; 2-stat back; fiber rush seat;
black decoratad..................., t . . . .  i •

Duncan Phyfa- Xrnr; lyre back, dark blue
cover . . .  ................ .................

Chippend|ia Afrh; lli^ht maple, black tapes-
. try sea t'.................................... *............

Chippendale.Side; light maple, black Upes-
try M a t .........................................................

;($) Modern Side; white enameled panel back
with maple Mat; dacorated; each...............

Windaor Side; heavy roll edge wood Mat;
spUuUe back; Ught m ap le ....................

Sheraton -Arm; x-lattice back; brasa nail 
trimmed; red damask upholstery has
slight Im perfection.....................................

Arm  Cbair; Regency with inlaid crotch ma
hogany back splat; blue damask asst.. . . .

LAM P TABLES
Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf; drawer; genuine

■/mahogany ...................................................
Sherato'n; square Mmi-rimmsd top; shslf;

genuine m ahogany........... . ......................
Sheraton; spider bsM: tooled leather -top;
' genuine mahogany ................. ..............
Sheraton; square, shaped, leather-protected 

top; ahelf.. Genuine mahogany 
Sheraton; 1 drawer and ehelf; genuine ma

hogany . . . . . .  - - > .,,,,•*••
Sheraton; X-baM; rammed square top; gen

uine mahogany  .................................. ■
Sheraton; X-baM; shaped leather-protected 

top; genuine mahogany; bnuia Ilon-head 
decorations

98.00
89.00

119.00 98.00

149.00 98.00

149.00
98.00

119.00 98.00

119.00 98.06

189.00 150.00

165.00 t-25.06

190.00 189.00 

I 6Q.OO 125.00

5 8 ,^ 116.00

80.00 4 .̂75

98.00 120.00
\ \

35.00 17.50
39.50 29.70
32.50 1F.75
55.00 29.75
39.50 99.78

88.00 . 29.76
X  ■

49.76 "94.50

55.00 67.50

12.50 8.95

13.50 9.96

95.00 17.60

19.76 9.88

14.95 7JI0

5.60 1.66

14.;95

39.j50 18.75

91.80 14.76

14.95
«

110.96

99.50 17.86»

97.50 18.76

14.95 9.96

99.60 14.76

22.50 11.28

95.00 17.66

TE A  TABLES
Rsproductioni of Colonial modsls. High enough for 

UM as occasions) tablas.
Sheraton; X-base, shaped and rimmed top 

with brasa handles; brass casters; genuine
mahogany, crotch veneered, top.................

Regency; X-base with casters;, crotch ma
hogany kidney top, rimmed. 'Genuine ma
hogany ...................................................... .

French Provincial; fruit wood; rimmed top'..
Queen Anne; copy of the Harvard table in 

Hsolid maple; rimmed top, turned tear drop 
«rnani4nts .............. ...................................

END TABLES
Sheraton; one shelf; plant container in top;
/ Genuine n:ahogany.....................................
iSheraton; 1' shelf with lattice grill ends;

mahogany .......................................... .
Modern Classic; 3 shelf, genuine mahogany,

maize finish ...............................................
Maple finished; one drawer and ono shelf...
Sheraton; bookshelf and two magaalne

thelves; genuine m ahogany......................
Modern; solid maple with shelf......................
Sheraton: shaped Isather-protscted top; 

shelf; genuine m ahogany..........................

COFFEE TABLES
Sheraton; double pedestal, genuina mahog-.

' any, hand made ................................... . ■ •
Sherton; genuine mahogany; inlaid. Kidney 

top with inlaid marquetry border; 2 draw
ers ....... .....................................................

Oval top with pierced gallery; covered com
partment at each end. Genuine mahogany 

Regency; removable tray top; genuine ma
hogany .......................................................

Duncan Phyfe pedestal base; glSM tray top;
mahogany ........................................................
Chippendale: genuine mahogany with crotch 

veneered top; scrolled and handled top ...
Shaped square top, leather protected. Gen

uine mahogany; bfaM lions hssd decors-
tlons .............................................................

Solid Maple with low stretcher bsM ...........

MISCELLANEOUS TAiBLES
(6 Unlisted Values)

H er Table; Sheraton spider bsM with esat- 
era; top supported by three brsM rods;
genuine mahogsry . .....................................

Radio or Lamp Table; 1 shelf: 1 drawer;
genuine mahogany .....................................

Dictionary Stand; tilting top; t  shelvee; 
drawer. Sheraton design; genuine mahog
any .............................................................

Reading Table; permanently tilted top: 1 
drawer. Sheraton style in genuine ma
hogany .......................... ................. ............

Console; French Provincial flip top: fruit-

(2 ) Plant Stands: solid maple pedest^ baits
with snake feet. P a i r ...............................

(2 )' Plant SUnds; 18th Century design with ,, 
rimmed tops: genuine mahogany, maize-'

■\ finish. Pair .........................................v-'- •

- DESKS, E -^ ." ’ .
Lady’s Writing Desk; SheratQn, genuine 

mahogany, Mtinwood ban<^ and uilald.
1 dtawer; two drawers ln,.top deck...........

BookesM with butler’s dpsk Mctlon; genuine 
mahogany; crotch mdhogany veneered, in-.
laid. Round ends, / .....................................

Breakfront Cablnit;. Chippendale brokeh 
pediment top;' plynth boM; gothic arched 

door, Mahogany and gumwood........

, MISCELLAiNEOUS
Bookcase; breakfront style with metal grill

14.96
29.76

35,00 24.66

17.50 606

12.60 9.06

27.50
9.50

0.06
606

17.60
13.00

14.06
7.50

22.50 . 14.95

15.00 7.60

39.50 27.50

27’.50 10.76

17.60 12J 8

12.50 680

26.00 14.06.

29.75
12.60

10.76
6.96

beige leatherette t o p ........... .....................
Cabinet; two shelf with doors; open shelf at 

top for books. Genuina mahogany; 
bleached fin ish ...................  ................... 55.00 27.86

BEDROOMS
- (6 Unll.sfed Values)

Colonial; 3 pieces in solid maple; reproduc
tion of an unusual .dresMr base; blue- 
painted bamboo-turned, mirror; chest and
short post bed. Light finish .....................

Heppelwhite; 3 pieces in genuine mahogany 
profusely inlaid with marquetry. Sleigh
bed, dresser and ch es t....... ............... ......

Modern; 3 piece solid mapis. ^ d ,  dresser 
and chest. Attached wooden ring pulls
for drawere ................................. ............. -

Classic 18th Century: 5 pieces in satinwqod 
and bone enamel, decorated. Twin beds, 
night table, serpentine front dresser and
chest .........................................................

Heppelwhite; 3 pieces with'’ twirl mahog
any veneered fronts; bed. dresser, chest.. . '

French Provincial; 3 pieces in bone white, 
decorated vilth gold. Dresser, vanity and 
bed with headixiard upholstered in dusty 
rose satin .................... ..............................

BEDROOM PIECES
.Vanity: Modern waterfall design in figured 

walnut veneers. Polished brass drawer
pulls .................... ........... ..........................

Dresser; French Provincial; bone white;
hanging mirror ..........................................

Chest; French Provincial: hone w h ite .........
N ight Tables; (3 ) 'French Provincial. Choice 

of primrose yellow, robin’s egg blue. Nep
tune green; gold decorated. Choice.........

Nighty Tab'e; Louis XV; frliitwood; drawer
an d 'sh e lf............................... ............ .

Cheat o f Drawers; Sheraton design, 5 draw
ers: genuine m ahogany...... ...............  59.75 29.85

Cheat; Solid maple 5 drawer, bracket base;
brass pulls .................... .......................... . 44.80 29.71

WENTWORTH COLLECTION
Choice reproductions mads as fins as skilled hand 
craftsmanship can make them; selected woods; finest 
finishes.

(32 Unlisted Values)
Ladderback Side Chair; Chippendale; genu-

Ine mahogany, antiqued; plum damask seat 30.00 19.96
Side Chair; Chippendale ball-and-claw; rib

band back; gold damask s e a t ..................... 66.00 42.56
Chippendale Ladderback Side Chair; genuine 

mahogany; green and beige striped cover 32.50 19.78
Heppelwhite Side Chairs; oval back with 

Prince of WalM plume; entirely hand deco
rated. Green and beige striped Mat cover 75.00 56.56

Sheraton Arm Chair; genuine mahogany;
chartreuse leather seat . ............... ............  69.76 44.66

Swell-front Sheraton Sideboard; 66-lnch; 
genuine mahogany, antiqued; braM gallery 
on top L75.00 96,66

FLOOR COVERINGS
(20 Unlisted ValuM)

11.3x12.0 Wilton; Victorian; black roM and
gTMn. Store used .....................................

10.6x12.0 Axminstcr; Itth  Century; burgun
dy

0.0x16.0 Axminstcr; 18th Century; M ack ....
9.0x13.6 Axminstcr; 18th Century dMigni

• • • • • • • • • S s a e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a * * * *

9.0X13.4 Velvet Twist; platinum blond..........
9.0x12.0 Velvet; Tone-on-Tone; blue...........
9.0x12.0 Velvet; Mottled burgundy ..............
9.0x12.0 Axminstcr; 18th Century Green; MIS 

Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9.0x12.0 Axminster; 18th Century Burgundy)

Mill Second....................................... ...........
9.0x12.0.Axminstar; Leaf design; boneytone;

Mill Second . ...............; ............................
9.0x12.0 Axminster; Chinta deaign; soft Mue;

64il) Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .
9.0x12.0. Axminster; Tonc-on-Tona beige;

Store U sed,..................................................
9.0x12.0 Axminster; Mottled turquoiM; Store 

Used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

108.00 H M

106.80 61.06 
104.96 68.60

96.6T 70A6
91.60 60.06
60.00 29.06
46.60 86.06

I a •  •  a o e

1 -;/

doors bij center section; open shelvee oh
' '  aides. Mahogany and gumwood...............
Magazine Rack! Colonial Canterbury model 

oh Icga wttb braM eaatera. Genuine ma
hogany ...................... ...................

Wail l^ ck ; Chlp^ndale design; soHd Jlg- 
Mwed back; 4 ohelves; genuina manog-
Uiy. •••tees****** 'êe ••••••• «•'••• •«« • • • •

BookcoM) low r two-drawer Heppelwhite
model; genuina mahogany, in la id ......... • •

BookcaM; aacUpnal atyle with two aectlons;.. 
glaM doora; mlsraatched. Mahogany fln- 
lahed birch . . . . . .  j •

Pier Cabinet; 4 shelf, 2 drawer model; bam
boo turned posts; genuine mahogany ......

Bed Tray; Qu m ii Anne Oabrlole legs; ahal- 
l«»w drawer; pierced gallery on three 
aidM of top. Cienutne m ahogany...........

MODERN PIECES
(16 Unlisted Values)

Welsh Dresser: solid maple, cabinet base----
Record Cabinef; solid m ap le ...........
Bookcase; 34-inch three shelf, solid maple... 
Divan; Complete with solid maple bookesM

ends; blue plaid'homMpun ........................
48 inch Fernery with cane sldM; blond Mreh

frame; metal H n ln g ............... ....................
CoffM Table with large, oblong rimmed top; 

blond birch
'Meat ot ThrM Ceffea TablM: blond Mreh.. . .  
($ ) Throo-ahalf Cabiasts witb doora; sMld

‘n a f TaMa; 9 ahtlvaa. Modam aaoole; gtnu-
ina mahogany in malM fin ish.....................

CoffM TaMa; light ocale modal Im elm with

32.50 10.75 .

10.75 0.98

29.76 J, 10.50

27.50 19.76'

30.50 26.76

15.30 7.66

39.50 19.78

39.50 12.80

70.00 69.78

95 00 79.00

44.50 26.76

15.75 11.06

17.80 11.76

88.00 98.66

32.00 16.06

35.(M) 19.76

14.06 9.66
CJ

62.00 11.06
20.00 14.06
20.00 14.96

116.00 80.06

•0.00 S4.50

26.00 16.00
88.00 ) I A 0

99.60 16.T6

/ '

PICTURES
Moat have shopworn frsmM; soma wfli need radnlsb- 
Ing while others merely touching up. PriCM SN ac
cording to condition of framea.

(19 Unlisted Values)
14x lg i« Currier A Iv m ; wide maple frame,

"Rutgera College” .....................................
14Hxl7H Portrait done In Currier A  Ivss
' manner; maple frame .......................... .
16x19 Charcoal Drawing, "Street Sc^e,

*  BI6 I *  • • 6 * e » « e * e e e s e * e e > * e « e » * * e » e  e/s e •  S

9.80

1.40

1.71

.75

17x21 Botany Print; antiqued gold frame . . .  
12x16 Godey Fashion; Deep walnut fra ine... 
10x13 Botany; Dutch Flowsn; black frame
0$4x9?4 Flower Print by P axton ../ ..........
l lH x l4 t i  .Godey Fashion; dsM walnut 

frame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13^x1414 Silhouette of two ^11 figures;

Mack mat painted -on g lS M ......................
19x25 (3 ) Modem Flowers and Fruit; white 

on ehartreuse backgrotmds; deep white
framM. Choice .................................. .

16x26 Landscape; ‘Chateau Amber” ...........

MIRRORS
(9 Unlisted Values)

19x36 Coneole; Maple jig-MW , plume carving
at top ............................. ............

93x32 Console; Moulded top; leaf-carved,
' M a p le .................; .................................

21x36 Console; Maple with jig-sawed top .. . .   ̂
41 Inch Buffet; Round with 2 * i”  metal-leaf

frame . ....................................................
19x40 Console: Genuine mahogany Empire 

Tabernacle with heavy turned spindles and
over-hanging top .........................................

22x38 Venetian Unframed C.onsoie; gothic^ 
arched top; bevelled edges.'.x Etched top 
with gold Underlay. Mirror is chipped... 

13'4x30 Console; Sheraton lattice top; genu
ine mahogany with simulated tolay . .-........

M^x29V4 Mapie.flnlsh^ Jig-Saw . . . . . .

FLOORLAM PS
Junior; Modern reflector in chrome and 

blond maple; grass-clotfi covered shade... 
Bridge; Graceful adjustable bronze reflector

with silk shade ..........................................
6 Candle Reflector Junior: w h lte '-^d  gold 

with white appliqued parchment M ade. . . .  
Reflector; Graceful bronze'with pieroed base;'
. damask shade .......................... ............... •■'•
Reflector^ Butler's silver with blue wedge- 

wood urn fnaert; silk shade .~Tr. . . . .
6 Candle Junior; bronze with rust parch

ment shade

9.96
6.00
5.50
3.50
1.96

4.96 

5.60

12.50
12.80

2.50

2.98

6.25
6.96

14.95 9.98

13.50
12..70

0.95
7.06

39.50 19.75

49.75 ' S0.75

25.00.

9.95
6.76

9.98

99.80 1L96
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ambers Attack 
Axis in Effort 
T o  Soften lin e

M A I ^ ^ S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER, CONN^ M O N D AY, M ARCH  1 5 .1 0 4 3

■̂lOumUamA Cmfi)
■ yt l»oth iM m  w*|(» € x m o « ^ -  

oa mcrrkig np w p i ^r 41m openlnff ct •mother 
, •Bgi ’etnent. Wltli Allied 

, l f c e ^  bomber* grounded by 
P^nutbiT. Aad* oonvoyi pre*nnmi>iy 
‘rnmeA up truffle from Sicily to 
T n u lu i  porta.

Claim iMiiee Ship Hit 
.(Ferbape referring to the H^n- 

' Inl formation abot up by the Spit- 
Una, the Italian high command 
eommunique broadcaet from w m e 
and recorded by The Aaaociated 

aald Axia torpedo planea 
,0paratinc off Bone hit a large mer- 

ahlp tn a cenvoy.
(The eommunique, which aim 

psantloned adverse weather in 
TunliHa. said anti-aircraft Are de- 
atreyed one Allied plane and ^ r -  

fighters shot down another 
•rar the SieiUan channel.l

TSto enemy bombem - w «  d^ 
gtroyed Saturday night  ̂ All tte 
Allied air operation* wpte earned
out without loss. ___

A  cautious puih by Allied forew 
IR northern Tunlala on • 
held h e l ^  hnown aa 
jgarche enlivened - the Tunisian 
front over the Ureek-end, but other
wise the rival armlea were almoat 
completely Inactive and awaiting 
fartherTrinforcbments before risk- 
tog a erudal battle, front-line dla- 
patehea reported today.

Occupy Hart of Height 
The Oermana poured the full 

power of their maeWne-guna and 
nsrtar batteries on the Inllltratr 

' tag Allied troop# aa they moved 
rglawly up the height, whlrii eom^ 
n—w/w the road from Djebel Ablod 
to Sedjenane. The Britlrii wiped 

cJout a nunfiMT of tha m en v  m ^
J?! ahtinhg 'm  neats and ooeiqfied part

o f tha height . _̂___ ^
A t one place, tha advanotaig 

'AiHM troopa found tha bodlaa of 
100 Germans who had been cut 
down by machine-gun fire during 
the recent unsuccessful Axis at
tempt to break through to Beja.

(The Algiers radio reported to- 
4 iy  that British troopa now have 

' the upper hand In the region <rf 
'IBedjenane. which has been fiercely 

S eenteated by the opposing forces). 
New crack German units have 

made their appearance, In the line 
in northern Tunisia, a fact 
that may indicate the Germans art 
preparing for a nqW effort. Tha 
gathering of enemy forces both 
iBorth and aaat o f  the pivotal town 
W  Hedies Xa Bab haf created the 

that this Important key 
"; to  the Anted front may ba the next 

o f Gannan assault.
Step TTp Air Attacks 

iah and American pilota c f 
H to^eatem  Desert Air Force, op- 
ccatiag from crude, emergency 

have gradually stepped up

M
>of their air attacks, but It 
a tta  intesialty of tha bom- 
t Ishleh crippled Field 
Roniinera defenses at El 
ki E g i ^  Fresh reserves 
■a fighter planes have ar- 
Igtoad to Nosth Africa.

Oljser wjia do not regard E likely 
Gen. Str Bernard L. hlont- 

I British Eighth Army will 
: to seise the inltistive from 
t’a foroes entrenched-In the 

sth line' until the Allied . sir 
1 baa given the Nasi artillery 

{aaqptaeenenta, tanka and supjdy 
aniote a thorongh pounding.

Lata winter atonna have kept 
Itouch o f the land front in a muddy 
'aonAtian nnaiiHable for large scale 
'aetlona. Two weeks of isoetly at- 
, tacks by Col. Gen. Jurgen Von 
Ainim’s troops tn the north have 
galaed o o ^  meager objectives, but 
t t o  minor offensive served to 
•mphuixe the growth of the Axle 
fORMS in Africa and forecast a 
lobg Utter struggle..

' '  Hsanwhile Allied bombers, smd 
Bl^tsra eontijuied to attack the 
A l^  portions from the Msreth 
Kn. to s<wthem Tunisia. A Cairo 
ceanmunique disclosed that Ninth 
D. S. Air Force bombers attacked 
the Italian port of Naples Satnr- 
lUy night.

Fighters Destroy 
Four ^tui PU

Cairo, March 15—^/Pl^American 
fighter pl.anes, M an offensive 
sweep southeast of Gabes Satur
day destroyed four Messerschmitts 
and damaged at least six others, 
the U. 8. A m ^ Air Forces an
nounced today.

DCstrucnon of one Messersch- 
mitt 10ft each was credited to Sec
ond Cieuts. William Beck of Nash
ville, Tenn.. and John T. Gilbertson 
o f Memphis. Tenn., First Lieut. 
Thomas T. Williams of Denver, snd 
Maj. Archie .1, Wright of Foun
tain City. Ind.

Three American Warhawks ai« 
mlaamg.'

About Town
T he King o f Kings,”  a sound 

film will be shown a t the Emanuel 
Lutheran church tomomow eve
ning at eight o ’clock under auf- 
pice* of the Luther League, -nckets 
may be secured from members or 
^ c a lU n g  Ruth Kjellson. Marion 
Modean or Norma Johnson. ^

Daughter* of Liberty NoC 126, 
L.I.O.A., will meet tomor/ow eve
ning in Orange hall. X̂ t 6.30 a 
turkey dinner wlU b< served in 
celebration of the AOth annlver 
aary of the lodge? Mrs. Annie 
Perrlne is chairman of the large 
committee of ^angem enU . 
enterUinment^ and social Ume>lll 
be en joyed ./

orpoj^ Basil Cramer, foraerly |
loyrryCoî ----------  ,

of Lowry Field, Denver, and now 
statldned at an Army air base in 
South Carolina; while North on a 
furlough has been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Henry Janssen of 11 
Avondale Road, and his brother. 
Jonathan Cramer of East' Hamp
ton. He Is much Interested in his 
work aa a laboratory technician 
and aerial photographer.

Edward Lithwin. formerly con
nected with the hlanchester Wel
fare department, has completed 
hla Sight-week tnlnlng course 
with the Navy and received hla 
commission. He is in town for a 
few daya and is to be sent to Cali
fornia.

Private Dennis G. Coleman, aon 
of Mrs. Helen H. Coleman of 25 
Garden street, has entered the 
Armored Force Replacement i 
Tt-aining Center at Fort Knox, , 
Kentucky, for training. t

Girl Scouts of Troop 3 sMi-to-1 
wriwHed to bring their Juliette Low | 
pennies to tha meeting Tuesday at ; 
6:80 p. m., at the T..M. C. A. AU : 
girla h a v l^  unifonna ag* request
ed to wear tham.

Private Enterprise 
Destruction Seen

IHE MOST POniUR CMNED FOODS
GENERALLY PACKED IN THESE SIZES

VEGETABLES

1 lb .4oz .
1 6  p l6 .

CORN
1 lb .4 ez ,
14  p l i

TOMAWlS 
1 lb.3 oz. 
16  p td .

iSPADAEOl
1lb .3oz.
14 p1^,

GREEN
beans

1 ib .3 oz
14 p t i ‘

spinach
1 lb.2 OZ4 
11 p U .

FRUITS

PEARS

1lb.14oz.
2 1  p l6 .

PEACHES
1 lb.14 6Z. 
21 pis.

sliced

pineapple
1 lb.14 oz.

/

CRAPEFRUrf 

1 lb .4 oz . 
10 pis.

f r u it
COCKTAIL
I Ib.lOJL
I I  pis.

JUICES AND SOUPS

GRAPEFRUH 
J U lU

2lb.14ez.

2 3  p is .

tomato
UUICE

2lb.14oz.

3 2 p is .

I^INEAPPU
JUICE

2lb.14oz.

3 2 p is .

^ O M A t O
JUICE

1 lb .7 oz .
1 7 p U ,

g r a p e
J U I C E

1 qt.
2  lbs.

1 5 p li .

SOUP 
l O ^ o z  
6 pis.

h

New York, March 15.—(iPH-Ed- 
ward R. Burke, president of the 
Southern Coal Producers Associa
tion. told the United Mine workers 
today they might destroy private 
enterprise In the United States if 
they succeeded in their efforts to 
Include all management personnel 
below the rank of mins auperin- 
tendent In their union.

“I  urge the mlnera to reconsider 
and modify their demands on this 
IWint,” Burica, a  former United 
I States senator, told tha southern 
operators and miners attending the 
Appalachian joint wage confer
ence.

Burke noted at the beginning of 
hit address that he was speaking 
on a  motion offered Saturday by 
John O’Leary, vice president of the 
UMW, that proposals made by 
John L. Lewis, union president, at 
the northern district wage negotia- 
tins be adopted by the. southern 
group.

Hull Declares 
Outlook Now

\
Longer War

(Conttnoed from Pftffe One)

300 Pound Safe 
With $3,000 Stolen

New Haven, March 15—(Jfŷ  
Police were Investigating a 03,000 
burglary here today with only 
meager clues to aid them.

’The xmoney and the 300-pound 
aaiq in 'syhioh it was kept disap
peared last^night from the Farren 
avenue h orned  Mr. and Mr*. Mat- 
them MagUado, the couple, report- 
^  to police after they returned 
from a visit with friends.

Police said' the 'intruders must 
have entered the hoiise with a key 
Blnee there was no evidence o f a 
forced entrance.

The Maglisnoa said the. 18,000 
represented the week-end receipts 
of a store they operate, and that 
the safe also oontalued 0300 worth 
of war bonds.

i^warded Navy Cross

Washington, March 15. — OP)— 
Lieut. Comdr. John J. Shea, whpae 
letter to his five-year-old son from 
the iSouth Pacific war xones .out
lined the ideals for'which he fought 
the Japanese, has been awarded 
the Na\’y Cross for heroism,; the 
Na\-y announced; today. Shea, of 
Arlington. Mass..‘ is listed as miss
ing ,in action. He was decorated 
for heroism in directing the fight- 
Ing of fires sboard the aircraft car
rier Wasp after she had been crip
pled by .Japanese bombing, I He 
last A-as aeen just before a terrtflo 
explosion. • ■ ..

Killed In Plana Oiaah

New Britain, March 15—OP)— 
Ensign Anthony Gallo, U. B. 
Naval Reaerve corps, of this eity 
Was killed when hjs plane crash
ed to the Mojave deaert is Cali
fornia. Saturday, his brother, Cari 
Gallo, U. B. Coast Guard, has been 
notified in a telegram from the 
American Red Croaa, the latter 
■aid today.

GeBo flew with tha American 
BagVs Bquadnm 'Sf the Royal Air 
Korec to England before the at
tack on Pearl Harbor, when be 
applied for a transfer to the Anwr- 
loM  annad forces.

Ordeni Poblle Hearing

Washington, March 15. —; (/P)— 
Chairman Bland (D „ Va.) today 
ordered a public hearing by the 
House Merchant Marine committee 
March 2ft on published reports 
that vessela sailing for North 
Africa are carrying as much as 
3,000 ions of sdnd for use aa ballast 
on return voyages.

•Mdgapoct. Maroh 36.—(dV -It 
BgBt moBay tlia btorglara to Mi- 
IMt OoOffB ffriMery atora wars 
few iM t might--for OOmf left toe 
mb Mgtoter alook 
« h m  Ohmr tohft *  cheek

oda, and vatton 
JbOOO pototo.

S.000.000 and 
tttoa tucked away

Trial TemporarHy Delayed

Boston, March 15—{JPt—Trial of 
four defendants indicted in con
nection with the Nov. 28 Cocoanut 
Grove night club fire disaateri 
which took a toll iof 490 Uvea was 
at least temporarily delayed In 
Suffolk coun^ Superior court to
day while a medical expert rushed 
to a hospital to examine Jacob 
Gmdflne, the club’s wine steward.

Abandon, Monday Oonferenoiv

WashtogtOQ. Marc|i H—OP)—  
Praridshtlal Seeretary StaidieB 
Early ,aaid today congreaslonal 
laadan and the Prestdent hava 
m>6Ddcaa<I- hy mutual agraamaBt 
thefar ngiilar Monday annfaraaear 
A t tea Wkita Nouaa and daddad to 
hava meeting* only when there t* 
something of'majdr importance to 
dMCUM.

away from Washingtoif for more 
than a month. The tour starts 
Thursday in Costa Rica.

Tax Retnms Deadltna 
Today is the deadline for filing 

Income tax returns. But even as 
late taxpayers filed their returns. 
Congress was arguing over the 
famed Ruml plan to skip a year's 
payments and put the assessment 
on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Republican members o f the 
House, striving for a United front 
behind the plan advanced by Bears- 
ley Ruml, New York banker, called 
a conference for this afternoon to 
discuss strategy for their support 
of the proposal.

President Roosevelt has. flatly 
opposed the Ruml plan and admin' 
istration leaders in Congress have 
been searching for a pay-as-you-go 
proposal of their own with which 
to combat the idea.

Income taxes for 1942, or at 
least one-fourth of the payment, 
are due today, however, regardless 
of what Congress does. No pay-as- 
you-go system can be put into 
effect until July 1 whatever Con 
gress does.

Attention OR Looming Debate 
The presence in Washington of 

Anthony Eden, British foreign sec
retary, and hew successes of an 
anti-administration tie-up center
ed attention on forthcoming coJi- 
gressional debate on Uplted States 
participation to totemsUonal' a f
fairs.

The House Ways and Means 
committee is slated to consider, 
probably within two weeks, a bill 
to . renew the reciprocal trade 
agreements a ct The agreements 
were started in 1934 and so far 25 
hava been negotiated. Proponents 
raai'nUln they have proved suc- 
ceaafitl: Opponents, Republicans 
and Dehtocrats alike, contend they, 
work against the tariff system apd 
usurp Congress’ authority over 
intemationai' Uvaties.

'Eden’s presence her* had no 
direct bearing 6n̂ !Uie congression
al debate oq international matters. 
The British foreign secretary, is in 
Washington to confer with Presi
dent Roosevelt and United States 
diplomats .on plans .,for a'possible 
meetihg - o f leaders o f all the 
United Nations on p^blems o f the 
war and o f the peace to coma. But 
hia visit brought into sharp fpriip 
the United States' probable rple in 
present and post-war International 
affairs.

Another Note Boonded 
Another note on tha post-war

sounded by Chairman Connally 
1 D-Tex) of the Senate Foreign R e
lations committee, w^o said a 
resolution calling fo r ' tdoser weld
ing of tha United Nations for im
mediate and poat-war collaboration 
would get considerable editing be
fore It reached a Senate rota.

Senator Ball (R., Minn.) aaid 
the resolution would ba introduced 
in the Senate tomorrow. Preaident 
Rooeevelt was reported to have 
given tentative enckuaement to 
tlM proposal. It would put the 
S^ate on record aa favoring the 
United States taking the initia
tive tn organising the United Na
tions behind a program for 
greater use of their military and 
economic resources, for Joint , con- 
tr<d over reconquered territory 
and for Joint relief and rehabili
tation o f peoples freed frpm Axis 
control.

Oonnally was reported to' have 
tatosted at a White Hoqm oon- 
feranoe yeeterday that tima is not

V Allred of Texas to the Fifth 
Circuit Couit of Appeals, but 
postponed action at least until 
next Monday. /

Allred'a nomination has been 
bitterly opposed by Louisiana Sen
ators Ellender and Overton and 
Senator O'Daniel (D., Tex.) 
O'Daniel defeated Allred in the 
senatorial election in Texas last 
year.

Charges have been made that 
Allred resigned from the Federal 
district bench in Texas to enter 
the race against O’Daniel with 
the promise that should he be de
feated he vvtotild be returned to a 
Federal judgeship.

Allred dented the.se charges at 
a hearing before a Judiciary sub
committee.

Headed by Senator Hatch (D„ 
N. M.l, this group voted last Mon
day 2-1 to recommend Allred’s 
nomination to the full committee.

Farfti liCginlation to Fore
Farm' legislation comes to the 

fore in Congress this week, three 
proposals dealing with argiculture 
being on the program outlined by 
House Majority Leader McCor
mack of Massachusetts.

Two of them deal largely with 
the Farm Security administration, 
one of the House’s favorlU tar
gets for criticism.

After action on bills to Increase 
the pay of postal service employ
es and to authorise the sale of 
100,000,000 bushets of govern
ment-held surplus wheat for food 
the House will tackle tomorrow 
an appropriation for a new farm 
labor program and a resolution 
calling for an Investigation of 
FBA.

The rest o f the week’s program 
in the House calls for disposition 
of legislation dealing with the 
deportation of alien seamen, con
tinuance of a petroleum investiga
tion started several years ago by 
the House Interstate committee, 
and appropriation* for War de
partment ct'vU functions. ■■

The program makes, no provi
sion for consideration this week 
o f the Kllday draft deferment bill, 
the Hobbs anti-racketeering bill, 
and a bill expected to he reported 
by the NavSl committee to curb 
absenteeism among war workers. 

B n oe  for Annual Rush 
Federal Income tax collectors 

byaced themselves today for tha 
annual rush by last minute tax 
payera seeking to beat the mid 
night deadline. *,

Record receipts were reported 
from moat-collection distrlcta over 
the week-end but there still re
mained a larg* number of returns

to be filed fej the nation’s greatest 
income tax harvest. Treasury of
ficials esUmated 45,000,000 returns 
will be filed this year, with taxes 
due on about 35,000,000.

Arrangements have been made 
to keep collectors’ offices open un
til midnight and all mailed re
turns bearing postmarks not later 
than that hour will be accepted 
without penalty.

Local Chapter 
Eager to Help

Red Cross Wishes ’ All 
Boys Leaving Here to 
Know the Set Up^
The Manchester Chapter of the 

American Red Cross wishes the 
boyji leaving tomorrow the best 
of luck in their new venture.

The chapter also wants the boys 
to know that it stands ready to 
help them in every camp In all 
branches of the services, both at 
home and on foreign duty.

The Red Cross Is the link be
tween the servica men and their 
families. A field director is ata- 
tloned in every camp, ready and 
qualified to help in all domestfe 
matters. In case of critical illneas 
at home the family should contact 
the local chapter at the same time 
the man Is notified in camp The 
mesaage 1* checked at camp 
through, the field director, who 
verifies the illness through the 
local Red Cross chapter. The chap
ter in turn reports to the field 
director, and in many cases a fur
lough is granted. If for some rea
son a furlough caimot be.granted, 
tha Red Croaa keeps In dally con
tact with the family or doctor, and 
keeps the service man advised of 
the progress at home. If a leave 
of absence is granted and money 
is needed for ^nsportatlon back 
home, a loan may be arranged by 
the field director for his expenses. 
These are just twP o f the thought
ful things the field director in con
junction with the local chapter 
will do. .

Questions of allotments and per
sonal family troubles and any 
other problem that may be worry
ing the man in service can be 
brought to hla friend, the Red 
Cross field director fo r ' solution.

When arriving in camp the sol
dier should look up the field direc
tor. Tha commanding offlcera will 
know him weU, and he la a good 
one to get acquainted with.

Back here at home tha Red 
Cross will be Interested in all the 
boys and will do everything to 
make life happier for all concern 
ed.

Mrs. Agnes N. Dunbar
Mrs. Agnea Nuthmann Dunbar, 

o f 29 Connecticut Boulevard, Blast 
Hartford, died early this morn
ing. She had been a resident of 
Hartford for a good many years, 
and for the past year and a half 
had made her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl G. Ruddell of 
68 Branford street

She leaves five sister# Mrs. 
Frank J. Bambach of Eaat Hart
ford, at whose .home she died; 
Mrs. Clara Montie, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Fielding, Miss Helen Nuthmann, 
aU of West Hartford; Mr# Ed
ward Conlon of New Britain. She 
also leaves three brothers, Alfred 
Nuthmann of Hartford; Conrad A. 
o f East Hartford and Ch.arlea of 
San Francisco.

The John S. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street is in 
charge of arrangements. Friends 
may call at the funeral home from 
7:30 this evening, until the body 
is removed to the Second Congre
gational ch\irch Wednesday, where 
the funeral service will take place 
at two o ’clock. The pastor. Rev. 
Ferris E: Reynolds, will officiate 
and Interment win be in West 
cemetery, Bristol, Conn.

Curb OR More Gas Rations

Business B lock 
Leveled by Fire

Portsmouth, N. H„ March 15— 
{JP}—A fierce general alarm fire 
leveled a one stock block, housing 
five business establishments in 
the center of the city, early today, 
scorched window sills and the roof 
of the nearby Kearsage hotel and 
caused smoke damage to the 
Montgomery and Ward depart
ment store next door. Proprie
tors estimated the damage at 
$200,000.

Sixty guests were driven from 
the hotel during the height of the 
blase. Two firemen were In
jured, one suffering a broken 
ankle when the front wall of the 
wrecked building collapsed.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. 
William Stevena of Portland, Me., 
a guerft at the hotel, and a sur
vivor of Boston'a Coacoanut Grove 
night club fire which claimed 400 
Uvea last November,

Washington, March 15—OP)— 
Car-sharing motoriata will not be 
allowed auppiemental gasoline ra 
tions in the future if other means 
of transportation are deemed ade
quate. The Office of Price Ad
ministration announced this rul
ing today "to promote more effi
cient use of public transportation 
facilities and greater conseiwation 
of rubber.”

Resignation Accepted

Algiers, March 15—OPi—ReliS' 
ble source.^ said Gen. Jean Marie 
Bergeret, a member of the Gen 
Henri Giraud’s War committee 
who has been heavily criticized as 
pro-Vlchy, handed in hia resigna
tion today 'and it was accepted.

Obituary

Deaths

Mr*. WHUam McOourt 
Mrs. Margaret McOourt. widow 

of William McCourt, died suddenly 
at her home. 68 Pearl street laat 
night. She is survived by three 
daughter*. Mrs. Jame* Duncan of 
Hartford, Mrs. Bessie White of 
Bristol,. Mi** Edna McOourt of 
Manchester: a son, WlUtam Me 
Court of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the 
P. Holloran funeral horn*, ITS 

Center street,* Wedneaday morning 
at 8:30 and at S t James'* church 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will b* in 8t  
Jamea’s cemetary. The funeral 
home will ba opened from T o ’.clock 
this evening for friends.

Funerals
Harmon O. OoweO 

The funeral of Harmon O. Oo- 
weU of Strong street who died 
Thursday evening at the Memorial 
hospital, was held Sunday after' 
noon from the WilUam P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor o f the 
Center Congregational church off!' 
elated. Burial was in' the East 
cemetery. The bearers were Ar
thur Tolf. Robert Perry, Frank 
Holden, Theodore Holden, Fred 
Hanscomb, and Kenneth Hancock.

Curtails Public* tl on

Mt. Clemens, Mich., March 15— 
OP)—The Mt. Clemens Daily Mont 
tor-Leader today curtailed its pub
lication to a thrice-weekly jmh^d 
ule because, according to Its pub' 
Usher. PauTW. McKee, of the "dl 
rect impact of war u^m advertis 
ing revenues and production 
costs."

No Rush Seen ̂  
On Last Day

lartford Office Will Be 
Kept Open Until Mid> 
night Tonight.
Hartford, March 15.—(/P)— T̂h* 

last day for filing federal incom* 
tax returns was marked by a 
slackening of over-the-counter 
business today at tha Internal 
Revenue Bureau headquarter* for 
the state, here, with a strong rlM 
in volume of mail. i 

Collector Thomas 8 . Smith said 
the office would be open until 
midnight and money order- e n 
dows at the poet office would be 
open until the same hour, which if 
the deadline.

The mall Stmday and today 
brought 170,000 returns and to
morrow Is expected to bring more 
than 200,000 to swell the total to 

probable 800,000 filed to the 
state, compared with 635,(M0 last 
year. C r o i^  at tha Hartford o f. 
floe were amall compared wtUi 
Saturday, when a queue o f tax
payer* waa foroad onto tb* alda> 
w i^ .

Collector Bmltti thanltad tb* 
people "for their eo-operatloa un
der difficult conditions,”  one o f 
the difflcultiea this year being, 
transfer of the bureau from the 
Federal building recently in tha 
midst of the rusb.

Mr. Smith aald 'tbara war* "not 
too many** peraons reporting they 
had no money to pay ihcreaaad 
taxes. This number la greater than 
last year, boweyef. Such peraons 
are told to submit ratuma any
way, to avoid penalty for failure 
to file, although they win be Ua> 
ble to penalty for not making a 
payment.

The volume of quarterly install
ment payments haa risen aharply 
in proportlan to last year.

Bngnnefcj' Trial

BoaUm, Marrii 15.—(HV-TWail 
o f Dr. Harry J. Saganaky, Boston 
night life and sporting world fig
ure and 11 alleged aseoclatea, on 
Indietmenta charging participation 
in tha operation o f a flctltioua lot
tery, waa postponed in Superior 
court until Thursday. The motion 
for delay waa filed on behalf of 
Attorney Genieral Robert T. Bush- 
nell, 'Without explanation, by As
sistant Attorney General Frank G. 
Volpe,

Firs la  Hotel

New Haven, 'March 15.— (g*)— 
About ten guests vacated tha Hotel 
Lorraine on Gregory atreat riiort- 
ly after 8 a. m. today when fir* 
broke out on the second floor of 
the t'wo and a half story Mructur* 
an ^  Apread upward into a blind 
a tt lc .^ x

Fire MftMghal Jeremiah &um 
said the b iM  apparently started 
in a bed. He estimated that the 
damage would be bet'ween $700 and - 
$1,000.

n y i w i i ^ t o a i i i V i n n V m  i î i

Veteran Aviator Killed

Montreal. March 15— —CapV ! i 
Cnarence (Duke) Schiller, Intepi^ • 
ttonally known veteran ayt'ator 
who was a combat pilot Ip-'World 
,'War I and a R. A. F. ^ r r y  Com
mand flier in the cun-ent conflict, 
was killed yesterday in a crash 
night landing, it was announced 
todayi

To Annoonon P<Hnt Vaiue*.
-  ■ ------ -WashlngtoiS./ March 15—(4*)— 

OPA wife anmunce next week the 
point values'for meats, fats and 
oils, butter/cheeae and canned fish, 
officials told today. They empha
sized that all these products-will 
be rationed on the same\coupons, 
beginning March 29. TheY.wUl be 
obtain4ble with use ^.of the red 
stsnato Ration Book 2,
already used for processed sad 
canned fruits and vegetables.

/ '  , ________ __

f-J- ■ 4
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rips to  nrtmmtt t te  United Nations 
to such a  jelat soononia^ MUat ar 
rehabtlltatiaB jrogrank  

Oonnitton.jraatpeMs 4inttan 
The Senate Judiciary committee 

debated im cloasd session today thqBouuaatkm 'st ktmm Ahk team,

Send the 
Home Town

to Your 
SOLDIER!

D o you w rite to  your «>ldierT 

Of course you d o ! But you 
can’t  w rite every day. Here’a 
eom ething else you , can do, 
though. Send him a su bscrip -' 
tion to  The Manchester Eve
ning Herald— that’s the best 

way to keep him in toiich 
. w ith  home. I f  b a  little 
th ing to  do, but think 
wthat it will mean to b im i v 
A ct N OW !

THE
HERALD

RATES:
One Month 
Six Months

75  Cento 
. .  $ 4 .5 0

TH E H E R A L D :
1 encloBe I ........... .............................. * BObBCripUon to;
R A N K  A N D  N AM E  . .
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Eastern War Tims

1:00__WTIC —  Backstage W lfe;^ 7:45—WTIC—H. V.’ Kaltenlmm.
■\VDRC — News; Afternoon 
Melodies; WNBC — CTub Mat- 

fJnee.
1:15—w n C  — Stella Dallas.
1:30—W n C  —  torenzo Jones; 

WDRC — Ad Uner; WNBC — 
Danceland.

i ; 45_  WTIC — Young Wldder 
Brown.

6:00—w n C —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Uner. 

6:15— WTIC— Portia Faces Ufe;
WNBC-:^Newa.

5:25—WTHT — Local News . 
5:30—W*nC — Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC — War Coiiimentary;, 
Mualcal Interlude: Memory
Lane; WTHT — Junior News
caster; W’NBC — Jack Arm' 
strong.

6:46—WTIC — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Keep the Home 
Fires Burning: WTHT — Super
man; WNBC—CapUin Midnight 

Evening
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 

News; Paul Sullivan, News: 
WTHT — Yankee News; WNBC 
Terry and the Pirates.

6:15— W n C  — History in the 
Headlines with Professor Schen- 
ker: WDRC — It’s Dinner Time; 
WTHT — Press Roundup; Dick 
McCarthy, Sports; WNBC—Milt 
Berkowitz. Sports; News.

6;30—WTIC — Jack Says. Ask Me 
Another: WDRC — Keep Work
ing, Keep Singing, America; 
WTHT — Musical Comedy En
cores; WNBC — Johannw Steel, 
News Commentator. \

8:45-T-WnC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — T h e  World Today: 
Newa; W*NBC — Moods in 
Music.

T:00—w n C  — Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time with Victory 

. Tunes; WDRC — Four To Go; 
■WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WNBC —Victor Borge, Major 
Hoople.

Til5—W n C —News of the World; 
WDRC, Ceiling UnUmited, 
Orson Welles: WTHT, This 
Is My Story, Walter Bren
nan

7;30_W *nC—RaUoning, Chester 
Bowles; WDRC, Blondie; 
■WTHT—American Discus
sion L ea^ e ; WTJBC, *” ” * 
Lone Ranger.

The

Sports Fans Urged to Aid Red Cross Fund
S'.OO—w n C  —  Cavalcade of 

America; WDRC, Vox Pop; 
WTHT Cal Tinney: WNBC 
Earl Godwin, Newa.

8:16—WTHT — Henry G a a r g a 
School; WTNBC, Lum and 
Abner.

8:30— W n c —Musical Program; 
WDRC, Gay Ninettes Re- 

-  vue; WTHT, Sereno Gam- 
•• mell, Newa; Caatlea in the 

Air; WNBC, True or False.
8:55—WDRC — Cecil B r o w n ,  

News.
9:00—W n C  —The T e l e p h o n e  

Hour; WDRC, Radio Thea
ter; WTHT, Gabriel Heat- 
ter; WNBC, Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—yVar Garden Pro- 
gram.

9:30—w n C —Dr. I. Q.; WTHT. 
A. L. Alexander's Media
tion Board; WNBC, Spot
light Bands.

9 j85—WNBC — Uttle K n o w n  
Facta.

10:00—WTIC—Musical Program; 
WDRC, Screen SUr Play; 
WTHT Raymond Clap
per; WT4BC, R a y m o n d  
Gram Swing.

10:16—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC, Grade Fields’ Vic
tory Show.

10:30— WTIC—Information Please 
WDRC, Guy Lombardo's 
Orchestra: WNBC. Alec 
Templeton Time; Freddie 
Martin’s Orchestra.

10:45—WNBC—News.
11:00—WTIC — News; WDRC. 

News; Music; William L  
Sblrer. News; WTHT, Yan
kee News; WtNBC, Jack 
Stevens, Sporta.
WTIC — Beardsley Ruml; 
WDRC, (Jordon MacRae, 
Songs; WTHT, Variations 
in Syncopation; WTNBC, 
The Music You'Wsmt

11:30—W n C —Conference of 06v- 
emors; WDRC, Jimmy 
Dorsey’* Oreheatra; WTHT 
Radio Newar#el.

11:45—WNBC — Cart Ravazza’a 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—WTIC—News; The Three 
Suns Trio; WDRC. News; 
WTHT, AP New*.

12:30—w n C —Echoes from tjie 
Tropics; Newa

Rice Puzzled 
Over FaUure 

Out of Doors
Former Notre Dame 

Star Cannot Break 
Mark o f  9 :0 2  on Cin*i\
der Tracks in Sunshine
New.| York,

Greg Rice, who'caii”'

Abbott to Give Up Program 
Until CostellQ Returns

. X

I
JP5e /) Personified

AP Faaturai ■ .
*rhat’B Willi# Papaleo of Hartford. Conn., better known to fight fans as Willi# Pep, th* hotte*t fight

er to com# out of the Nutmeg atate in year*. Pep ie recognised aa tha New York State featherweight 
champion. The littta fellow la scheduled to go 10 rounds in Madison Square (harden, March 19 with 
Sammy Angdt, who resignad the N. B. A. lightweight championship.

March 15.—UV)— 
break" nine 

minute# lor an indoor two-mile 
jaunt with all the ease of a atenog- 
rapher snapping her gum, has yet 
to turn the trick out of door# de- 
apite 62 atraight victories.

Holder of the world indoor mark 
at 8:51.1, the Galloping Gnome haa 
a personal achievement of 9:02 aa 
hla beat outdoor effort. Gunder 
Haegg, the Swift Swede, has tour
ed two miles in cinders in 8:47.8 
for the best record in the sunshine.

Rice, who is as puzzled by the 
differences in his times aa a|wone, 
Heileves part of the reason nes in 
the many turns on a board track 
and his relatively short legs which 
are geared for the curves. ■ 

Virtually all his best clockings 
have been turned in in Madison 
Square Garden where hia stint calls 
for 22 round trips although he waa 
caught In 11:23.3 at Washington 
last week for an Indpor mark at 
two and a half miles.

Saturday night Rice, without 
opposition after the flret lap, can
tered -o the tape in 8:52.7 for the 
fastest time of the year In his 
specialty.

It easily was the outstanding 
performance of the annual Knights 
of Columbus games although 
Frank Dixon. 19-year-old New 
York University freshman, won the 
Columbian Mile from Gll Dodds 
and a trio of other strong rivals. 
Dixon was out in front a full 
stride in 4 :09.6.

Although most of the attention 
was paid to the runners, many of 
the -15,000 spectators remained un
til BiH.Veaale of Columbia, chalked 
up his tenth straight high jump 
triumph by clearing 6 feet 8 inches.

Willie patterns himself after Hartford’s other featherweight 
champions, Louis (Kid) Kaplan and Bat Battallno. His father 
used'to take him to watch Battallno train.

New York„ March 15—OP)— Bud^play for eight eeasone, hae an
Abbott haa decided that because 
he and Lou O)atello have been a 
tesim for so long he just can’t go 
ahead in their Thursday night 
broadcasts without his partner. So 
after this week he inten^' to drop 
out until Lou recover^ from an 
illness now described as rheu
matic fever.

Last week Bud had th? carry- , 
Ing-on cooperation of Bert Lahr < 
aa guest, and this week it wi ll ' 
be Harold Peary, the great Gilder- 
sleeve. After that, circumstancee 
will determine the nature of the 
prog;ram. Doctor* have not in'-1 
dieated how long Coatello will have 
to stick to his bed.

"Lou’s my partner, and I guess 
I ’ll just wait until he comes back,” 
was Bud’s decision.

nounced plana ar* complete to 
carry the games of the Philadel
phia Athletics and Philllea, th* 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Balti
more Orioles over various station 
setups in Pennsylvania and along 
tha eastern seaboard.

• Pep is a well-mannered youngster with a pleasing persoiiallty 
and like* to box frequently. In the ring, he keeps moving all 
the time, and has had 62 straight victories, something no other 
pro fighter has accomplished.

V

Herald Suggests 
Monster Benefit 

/  By All Quintets

Badminton Tourney 
Set For New Haven

Herbert Hoover and a group of 
mid-western governors go on NBC 
at 11:30 tonight In a half-hour 
round table on farm problems.

Gov. B’. B. Hlckenlooper of Iowa 
is the chairman, with these gov
ernors to take part: Green of Illi
nois, Schricker of ■ Indiana, Kelly 
of Michigan, Stassen of Minneso
ta, Donnell of Missouri. Griswold 
of Nebraska, Brlcker of Ohio and 
Sharpe of South Dakota.

Baseball broadcasting on a local 
and regional hookup basis appari 
entty la to be ap active as ever 
this year despite wartime handi
caps. Already one sponsor, who 
has'bean on th* air with play by

Dialing tonight; NBC—8 Edward 
G. Robinson in "Case for F. B. 
I.” ; 8:30 Margaret Speaks soprano 
ft Don Voorheea concert: 9:30 I. 
Q. Quiz: 10:30 Information Please; 
11:15 Beardsley Ruml on "Pay As 
You Go ’Tax.”

CBS—7:15 Celling UnUmited, 
Agnes Moorahead; 8 Vox Pop
pers; 8:30 Gay Nineties; 9 Ronald 
Coleman in "LJbel” : 10 Rudy Val- 
lee In “ Palm Beach Story.”

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger: 8:30 
True or False; 9 Counter Spy; 
9:30 Spotlight Bands; 10:35 Batin 
Street.

MBS—7:30 Magic Carpet, Fairy 
Tales;* 8:30 Bulldog Drummond; 
9:30 Alexander’s Mediation 
Board; 11:30 Radio Newsreel.

What to expect Tuesday; NBC 
—11:30 a. m.—Snow Village; 2:45 
p. m. Hymns' o f All Churches; 6 
Music by Shrednik. CBS— 1:45 
Goldbergs; 8:30 David Mannea 
Concert: 6 Madeleine Carroll 
Reads. BLU—12 noon Meet 
Your Neighbor; 2:80 Victory 

•Half-Hour; 4 Club Matinee. MBS 
—10:30 a. m. Cheer Up Gang; 
12:30 p. m.—U. S. Marine Band; 
8:15— Shady Valley Folks.

O v^nighi News
Of Connecticut

By Aasodatod Prase

New Haven—Danger “ that the 
whoie program of pay-ae-you-go 
Individual Income tax may fall,”  la 
feared by Prof, yred R. Fairchild, 
Tala ecoiiomics Mepert, because he 
said last night "th# present defib- 
erattons of Congress and. the ad
ministration seem to have bogged 
down In misunderstanding and 
exaggeration tg details.” Fairchild 
expressed hla views in a univer
sity' sponsored broadcast.

New Haven—Dnly the Bridge
port and Waterbury emergency 
fuel office* yesterday reported 
(light teckloga of unfilled kerosene 
orders, as Fu*l Administrator 
Wealey A. Bturg** revealed that 

, for the first time eince the start of 
. the emergency, New Haven,' Hart 

(ord and Norwalk offices had no 
orders on hand.

Bridgeport—Plans for a> .meeting 
of the New England oouncll for

GRAa MOORE
ANM

FREDERICK JAGEl
*

T O N IG H T
A T  9

WTIC WEAF

post-war discussion in April were 
announced yesterday by Pasqual 
Vioni, who as the same time made 
knOnm the selection of Ralph J 
Vickery o f Stamford as chairman 
and himself as secretary of the 
organization. The April meeting 
will he held tn Boston..

Waterhury—The democratic _ ex
ample set by Chile in severing re
lations with -the Axis may lead to 
similar action on the part of Ar
gentina, Preaident Bernardo Ibanes 
of the Chilean Confederation of 
Workers, and a deputy in the 
Chilean Congress said yesterday. 
He toured the American ' Bn 
Co, plant aa guest of city and com-, 
pany officials. ■ ' , ■ '

Only Two Violent 
Deaths in State"X

By The Associated Press
Connecticuffa high^vay• were 

death-leaa during the week-end and 
the 'only violent death# reported 
resulted from a suicide and a fire.

ing M
H. Buffum said John 8 . Nugent, 
61, of Meriden, committed amclde 
Saturday by Inhaling Ulumlaatlng 
gx . becaijss o f despondency over 
the absence from home of his son, 
a soldier. ..

David J. Hickey, 36, clerk for 
the American Railway Express 
•geney, died of amokc inhalation 
Sunday inoming whan fir* trapped 
h in hla bedroom on the second 
floor of a two-fa'mily house in New 
Hs'ven. Hickey leaves hia wldew, a 
daughter and a aon.

Brooklyn Hot Air
Net Needed Here

VnE TELEPHONE NOUlf 
OREAT ARTIST SERIES

Bear Mountain, N; T „ March IS 
—(^ —You knew it would happen 
ar.d that when It did It would in
volve tha Brooklyn Dodger*.

Whan tha anrly « ir tv w  at tha 
DedM* ipring training camp ar
rive^ yesterday they found the 
care-taker building i  huge log 
fire over fliyt base to take the 
froat out «C to* ground.

ON THE
SPOT

with graham I

Harris Credits

Sport; Elm City 
With Befit..

By Dillon Graham 
.4P Feature* SpOrte Editor

New York—The Army encour
ages boxing among its soldiers and 
provides coaches but there is no 
plan now for Army boxing cham
pionships.

That’ll have to wait until after 
the war.

The Army, however, does ap
prove of inter-camp competitions 
between.camp teama located In the 
same area. Under present poli
cies there will be no extension of 
these inter-camp meets to a na
tional baaia.

Soldiers are permitted to enter 
Golden Gloves tournaments In 
their areas, with the permission 
of their commanders. If they sur
vive the sectional rounds they are 
permitted to go to the national 
finals, upon approval of their com- 
inandera.

Army Opposed
Thera have been luggeattons 

that the Army sanctum sectional 
elimination tournaments to select 
contenders for national champion
ships In the various weights, but 
present Army' policy is against 
auch title meets for the duration.

However, there are plans for 
post-Armistice championships, 
though nothing will be done u 
the fighting ends. Then ellpiina- 
Uon toiA'namente, both dpteeattc 
and foreign, probably will'be-held. 
It la likely that almllar compett- 
ttona will be arranged for Navy, 
Marine and Coast Guard fighters 
and that the ch|rinplons of the 
various military branches will 
meet-for- all'><ervice titles. These 
post-war competitions will be con
ducted during 'the period when de
mobilisation la underway, and 
while soldiers are waiting to be 
mustered out.

Soldiers who were professional 
boxers are permitted to compete in 
extra-camp and inter-camp com- 
petltidna how and will be allow'ed 
to compete in the post-war all- 
Army and all-service champton- 
shtpa.

Many prominent professional 
fighters hava torved as boxing tu-. 
tor* at Army camps, in addition to 
their tegular Army dutie$. Among 
these era heavyweight champion 
Joe . Lout*, former - heavyweight 
champion. Max Baer, and former 
light heavy king Billy Conn. “ 

Douia-Cona Agaia 
While the different services un 

doubiedly will uncover some ex
cellent boxing prospects, and per 
baps some future chamj^on# It la 
likely that If th^  war doesn’t last 
too long, and If they are around. 
Conn and Louis will flght it out 
for the all-Aripy championship. 
And it Is difficult to imagin* the 
other services turning up with a 
contender who might defeat Billy 
or Jo* for the all-service crown 

That might also bring up the 
question aa to whether Louis' 
world championship would be at 
stake in any military competitions 
in which he participatea. Louis’ ti
tle, and those of the other cham
pions in uniform, has beep frosen 
for the duration. However, 
heavyweight risks his crown eyeiY 
ttjna h* fight* and if Louis should 
figh t sfU r t)w w«r and b*tor* h* 
1* dlsehargsd, and ba b* ' 
conqueror might be recognised aa 
champion. That’s a situstion box
ing bodies would hSvc to rule on at 
.that Uaaa.

C n iitn tv  rtaff organized the first b(ui- 
^ H i i i i u v  team at the UniveWity

^I&8fi6 V w i t h  G r o w t h  o f  *^d was instrumental in the Ini- 
 ̂ tial national intercollegiate cham-

V l e s  pionships, modestly shuahee his 
I part in New Haven’s hot interest 
I in the sport today, crMiting Sam 
Massey, a pioneer hereabouts.

I The fact is that while Massey 
waa doing a grand job, it wasn't 
until Harris combined with him 
that New Haven really entered 
the badminton scene.

Harris says anybody who can 
swing a baaetodl bat should make 
a good Badminton player because 
the Stroke action is almost identi
cal.
 ̂ Between 76 and 100 competi- 

'tora are expected March 20 and 
21 at the lo?al Y. M. C. A., for the 
Class A and B competition in 
ladies’ singles and doubles; men's 
singles and duoblea, mixed dou- 
blse and a veteran men's doubles 
In Class A only. Entries closed to
day.

Expected to be on hand to de
fend their titles are Miss Gibson, 
who teaches physical education at 
Stamford and is one of the na
tion’s top rank players; Mrs. 
Bergman, Mla» Gibson's partner 
In the doubles and for years the 
EUatem Coast's leading feminine 
star; Gvistaveon, a commercial 
artist who la aces and Fullin, 
state singles champ for three 
years. 'They monopolise the X 
tttjes. ’  /'

By Lou Black ,
New Haven, March 15.—OP)— 

For years now, Connecticut’s bad
minton center haa been Fairfield 
County, mainly Westport, Nor- , 
walk and Stamford. The game has 
spread to other sections in the 
state, lingered awhile but even
tually retreated to its original 
boundaries. Now, New Haven Is a 
hotbed.

Having succesefully .staged th? 
New .Haven County and State 
Junior championahips. New Ha
ven la going - to be the scene of 
the seveiith Annual Oinnectlcut 
State Badri»(hton tuornament this 
w?eke'nd.

Why should  ̂such places as 
Westport, Norfolk, Stamford and 
New Haven be badminton bitten? 
Surely, this speedy*' variation of 
tennis in which a "birti’ ’ la subbed 
for a ball is a popular indoor 
sport every wher ein the state.

The answer, says Ralph C. Har
ris of New Haven’s Y. M. C. A. 
who is the man behind the bad
minton bug here, is those places 
have been pro'viding good instruc
tion and competition.

“What I mean," he .adds, “ la 
that Westport' haa Laaland Gus- 
tkvson, Fred Fullln and Wanda 
Oergman; Norwalk has Fred 
Shepard. Don Flewellyh and Mary 
Shepherd and Stamford ha* Helen 
Gibson.

Harris, a slim bespectacled 
chap, who while on Yale’s athle-

Majors Start 
Annual Grind

Seventeen Players Are 
Classed Holdouts as 
Teams Report Today.

Skaug Named 
Best Player 

On All-Stars
Dartmouth Man Placed 

On Team by Coaches; 
Leads All-Eastern Play
ers in Poll.

' Speedy SktoeaB

Salt Lake CSty—OP)—A 16-year- 
old sklman,. Jack Reddish of Salt 
Lake (Tity, shot the course In 50 
seconds .to win the Alta club ria- 
lom race.

By Hugh Fullertoa, Jr.
New York, . March 16—{#)—  

Without even looking at your cal
endar, you can be sure winter here 
U over. . . . The.final.hockey game 
of the Natienrt League season In 
New York was played last night; 
the Garden’s indoor track season
ended Saturday and you couldn't: they decided that no Hollywruud 
ask for a grander climax to 'the  ̂Oscar was worth the money a eon-
winter fight season than that^^howl 
of welcome nearly 20,000 fans 
raised when Barney Ross appeared 
Friday night—and the dead alienee 

moment later when Barney be
gan to talk------ Thera stjU are the
baaketbaU* tournaments, of course, 
but baseball will be cutting in on 
the Interest in them.

Sporty Roundup
.%,lng, "There are three on and Ca-

mini is at bat." And probably
slipping In a.commercial, too.

Today** Onest Star
. Braven Dyer, Loe Angeles 
Tim es: ’"Dje Hollywood-stars let 
Oscar Vitt ga and bought up his 
one-year contract. . . Apparently

New- York, March 16— Ma
jor league baseball officially opens 
its Spring training season today 
with at least 1^ members of its 
sparse roster classified aa hold
outs.

The New York Yankees who, 
until last fall’s world’s series, 
made it a practice to be out in 
front in virtually all departments 
set the pace here, too, with four 
unsigned batterymen even though 
Pitcher Ernie Bonham said on the 
West coast that the terms offered 
were agreeable. He didn't initial 
the contract, however.

Ten of the 16 American and 
National League clubs'start their 
seasonal grind today with the 
Yankees shedding their excess 
poundage at Asbury Park, N. J. 
A player automatically becomes a 
holdout when his club begins its 

' drills and hia name isn't on a pact.
Catcher Bill Dickey and pitch

ers Atley Donald, and Spud 
Chandler are on the outside along 
with Bonham.

The Yankee conquerors in the 
last world series, the SC. Louli 
Cardinals, unpack their bags 
Cairo, 111., with pnly Harry W 
er, reserve outfielder, unaided 
Walker, now a policeman,/ haa 
hinted that if the Cards / don’t 
meet his terms he will t u y  out 
for the duration.

Walker’s brother, DjXie .of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, aUo has inti
mated that he may /lo t  play this 
summer. He Is ^recreation di
rector for a. jpong/Island defense 
plant. In addmon, the Dodgers 
have three full-8edged holdouts in 
pitchers R u b^  Melton and Buck 
Newsom aqd catcher .Mickey 
Owen.

'The Brodklyn club Is getting In 
shape at Bear Mountain, N. T.. 
half-way between New York city 
and the U. 8 . Military Academy.

The St. Louis Browns, drilling 
at Cape Olrardeeu, Mo., have no 
holdouts while the Cleveland In
dians. ,starting their conditioning 
on the campus of Purdue Univer
sity. have only Jeff Heath, out
fielder, outside the fold. How
ever, another contract with re
vised figure* is , en route to his 
home. *

By Harold Claassen ■-
New York. March w 15—(J*)— 

Stanley D. Skaug, Dartmouth 
guard. Is the outstanding player 
in the Eastern Intercollegiate 
basketball league in. the opinion 
of the loop coaches.

Polled by the Associated Press 
to determine the 1943 All-Star 
quintet, each of the- mentor* plac
ed the Hanover senior-from Clark- 
field, Minn., on the first team. He 
was the only unanimous choice.

However, his teammate, Robert 
Myers, was shunted to the second 
squad on only one bhilot and easily 
captured a forward berth.

Others on the firsl team are 
Francis (Chink) Crossin of Penn
sylvania, at forward: John (Bud) 
Palmer of Princeton, a center; and 
Sam Hunter of Cornell, who re
tainer* the position he won a year 
ago aa a guard.

Fine Team Player 
Skaug's development this sea

son enabled the New Hampshire 
outfit to win the Eastern League 
title for the sixth straight ybar 
ar again brought them the nomi
nation as the National Collegiate 
Association’s first district repre
sentative in the Eastern playoffs.

A year ago Skaug, who is 21 
years old. 6 feet 1 Inch tall and 
weighs. 175 pounds, was related to 
the second team. He is a senior.

Hunter, only repeater from the 
1942 All-Star quintet, also is a 
.senior and helped the Big Red to a 
third-place tie after a weak start. 
He is an inch taller than Skaug, 
weighs five pounds more and is 
the same age. He Is from Staten 
I .and, N. Y.

Palmer is'the tallest man on the 
first team which averaged 6 feet 
1 3  4 inches. His three and a half 
Inches above the six-foot mark 
gives him a half inch edge on 
Myers, Palmer, who is a junior, 
and the league’s .leading scorer 
pushed Big Jim. Olsen of Dfirt- 
mouth, off the first-term perch he 
won a year ego while Myers re
placed George Munro# also 'of 
Dartmouth. Munroe akldded all 
the way to the honorable mention 
list while Olsen stopped in time to 
grab a second string forward job, 
making room for Columbia’s Wal
ter l^dko as reserve pivot. Myers 
moved up from 1942 reserves.

/  Name Second Team 
yCrossin, who set a palestra scor
ing mai’k for Penn players' at 23 
points in his team's final 1943 
game, is the smallest player on 
the first team rt 5 feet 11 inches. 
The sophomore’s sharpshooting at 
the start of the campaign helped 
the Quaker* aet a Penaylvania 
winning streak record o f 18 in a 
row. , ' ^

Others on the. second team with 
Olsen and Budko are Dick Giles of 
Co neU at Forward; and Jack 
Munda, Princeton’s be-spectacled 
captain, and Lester Martens of 
Columbig, at guard.

tract calls . 
times:'

for in the.se, trying

Muiuel Regrets
If Saratoga shift* to Beim'ont, 
The move, no doubt, is wise and 

well meant.'
But folks upsUte will moan 

rhyme,
'.'Brother, can you apa’a dime?”

in

rigger Filbert
Did you know that Gll Dodds 

and Frank Dixon almoet produced 
a four-piinute mil* this winter?

. Well, their best quarters were 
first: 59.6 in the A.A.U, mile; 53.9. 
59.7, and third 62.5 in the Baxter 
mile, all by Dodds, and fourth, 58.8 
by Dixon in th* Intercollegiates.

. Put them together and you get 
4 :00.6... . .  The trick ef course, 1* 
to put them together in one race.

Monday Matinee 
Asbury Park really put the chill 

on .the Yankees’ spring ..training.
. Someone forgot to apply (or 

oil to heat the two unuaed floors 
of tha hotel that the club will oc< 
cupy, but they were premised aa 
•maiigcney delivery 1,000 gal
lons today. . . .  It’s offieial now—a 
florae wins a race if he gets hla 
nose across the line first. . . . The 
U. B. Trotting Association bad to 
put It Into the r\ile book to settle 
th* arguments that came up after 
a Hambletonian heat last year 
when Follow Me got her feet 
across the line first but was **e- 
oad by • M*s, . After densttag 
Ms fifth plat o f blood to th* E*d 
Cross, tporteesater Red Barber 
said he wouldn’t be surprised to 
bear of a wounded soldier wkklng 

|ht lis the hMfdbsl ssssa day

Servloe Dept.
The sailor and Marine* basket

ball teams at. the Jacksonville, 
Fla., Naval Air Technical Training 
center—the ones that had to prac
tice four weeks without baskets 
because of priorities Iron hoops 
and backboards, won 20 of 3$ 
games this season. . . . Andy 
Ftain's ushara, who scat 15,000,000 
sports fans a  year in Cfiiicago, 
Brooklyn. Lo* Aagelui and such 
special events as the Derby, have 
650 stars on their service flag. . 
Three of them are gold. . . .  Morris 
(Buck) Jones, former Columbus 
Redbirda outfielder, reports that 
Australia is a swell place for s  
soldier haU player to land. . 
Writing to BOb Hooey o f tho Ohio 
State.Journal, Bob says: Thafana 
her* know .very little about baa* 
ball and you can get by with any
thing. . , . They cheer you' whan

Murphy Leads 
Club to Win

Rocketfi Defeat Quintet 
From ‘ Down Under’  at 
School Street Rec.

Of Footatepa

SaraaoU, ^ a . —Paul Waner’e 
son Is a baaketoall and football 
star at SaraaotiNHiirti school, but 
doesn’t go in for nis baaebell-play- 
liig father’s game. \

4) ?

One-.4rm Player 
-Makes AA Leai

Murphy bed the range againat 
Buckland and the Rockets won 
saifcily, at the Rec, S9'23. The 
losers could not get by the splen
did . Eone defenses of the winner 
and were forced to take the short 
end of the score which follows: 

Karkats
B F T

Brown, rf ................... 1 0 2
Osborne, If ...........4 . .0 8
Haladay, If ............... .3 1 6
Kurlowlea. e . . . . . . . . . 3  3 . T
Murpby, rg .................7 1 15
Hodge, Ig ............... : . l -  0 2

17
Buckland

B-
Webb, rf .....................2
Amatrong, If . . . . . . . 1
Klaln. s
Pattersen, rg  .............3
Legault, Ig .................3

39

Red Crofifi' Aids All fai 
Tithe o f  N^edt Sport 
Ralliefi to (^11 ior 
Money and Plafiina.

By Jack Dwyer 
Herald fiporta Vkittor

Tomorrow morning some fllih 
athletes are leartng Manclwater 
boiuid for the war fronts in all 
comers of the world. Soma ar* not 
going to come back. Others might 
come back, malriied and prevented 
from taking part 1n sport* of any 
kind. To those of li* who remain 
at home there is plenty we can do 
for them . . . and the others who 
left before them. We can help th# 
Red Cross put over Its quote for 
our town soXliat i t ' can reach 
these, our friends, wherever they 
Ro.*

<hit Red Ta)^
The first thing that must,be don# 

is to rut the endless lines of, red 
tape which atand in the wajK of 
getting things done. A direct ap^ 
'troach to this will be to request 
the Recreation Committee to help . 
out. Permiaaion must )>e obtained 
to charge admiasion at the School 
Street Rec. ,

Monster Benefit
Then arrange for a moneter 

benefit in the form of a pound 
robin basketball tourney in which 
every class of game here can h* 
given a right to play. I m eu . tb* 
juniors, intermediate and senior 
teams. Make it a real baaketball 
night from alx o ’clock until mid
night, if necessary. Let us eharg* 
enough to make the effort really 
worth while. The High School 
team has played two benefits this 
year one for the Red Cross and 
aided in the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund campaign.

Only Two Weeka Left 
There are but two wmka left In 

March to accomplish this but it 
could be arranged id that every 
team can take a part in th* bene
fit. Sure it might disrupt schedule 
already in effect but then, what-, 
harm 'W’oiild that do? The Red 
Cross drive for $125,000,000 ende 
March 31 and as of Saturday noon 
more than $20,000 must be raised 
dvirlng the remaining 16 days. But 
please do not forget, fellows, that 
during the remaining eleven 
months this same Red Cross will 
be out there pitching for you and 
yours. But what Is more important, 
the fellows on Uncle Sam’s team 
never complain about long hours, 
giving \ip pleasures, movies, dates 
(fT what have you. TTiey ar* on tb* 
job twenty-four hours every day.

Blood Bank Donors 
Time after time the Red Cross 

has appealed to you . and every 
other American to donate a pint of 
'olood to the blood bank. Did it ever 
occur to you chaps that a pint of 
.voiir blood might eventually reach 
one of the fellows you played with 
and against during the past ten 
years? Blood Plasma is some
thing that the majority of us do 
not understand but Its just 0  
essential to the war effort 0  your 
income tax. W^y not make ar
rangements today to.donate? It*M 
an easy thing to do and'without'- 
any loss of time.

It's All For Yon 
Every word that I have writtett 

her* might be for you. Can you tell 
when the' time comes for your 
number to' be up and you await 
the call to the colors? In other 
words let me put It up to you this ' 
way. If you were wounded, seri
ously; and left for some hour* la a 
jungle patch and the only thing 
that coiild save your life was soma 
of this precious blood plasma 
would you hesitate then? It's, a 
.safe bet yqu'll do a lot of thinking 
when that time comes (I hope It 
never does) and you’ll wish .that- 
you did donate to the ..Hood bank 
when It’s too late.

Time To .4ct Now 
So fellows, everyone of you, R«te ' 

league, T teams, Intermedlat* 
teama and Juniors, get together 
with Director Howard Brdtvn end 
■tell him that you are willing to 
aid in a Red Cross benefit You 
athletes oan ffl'ow the'way to the. 
rest of the townspeople ' that 
sports is not just a pastime . . .  
it's really worth while. We can 
make this eveht really i^orth while 
if you’ll do your part . . . I’ll do 
mine and we can put on-a shd4r 
that will be well worth seeing and 
at the same time kid- the greatest . 
organizetion In the world th* 
American Red Cross.

Old Rivals Meet 
At Texas Relays

33

With his purchase by Toronto, 
Pete Gray, , first one-armed player 
to crash orgu ised  bSMball, also 
beeom0  flrat to aaak* AA sir- 
cult. A product of til* Paiuuyl- 
vania coal country. Outfielder 
Gray led th* Canadian-American 
League in battlingv l0 t a*0en 
vttll « B  B M B f i i l  « (  s m t  .

Norman, Dkla., March 15—0P)~~ 
The 20-yard (CQ) hurdlee wUl b* 
a big event at the Tex0  relay* 
April 3.

John Jacobs, 49, Oklahoaea Uni* 
vereity track coach, h0  0 O0 ted 
the challeng* of Clyd* Uttleneld, 
hi., collegiate rival of 30 year# ago. 
te tha abbreviated aao*.

They met laat to 2913 IB •• 
Oklaboma-Tedms Aeal meat. Jfer 
eoba won.

"I worked met • dafeema 4 0 1 1 ^  
tlafteM’a atyl*.«f itoMtoto* ■*
plaiM. *T M t «k  
with UtttaflaML t  don’t  J 
happened to tha i ' 
rac*. I gvaatBi

wiiid eurranta 
th* nrow
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Gtqs Wants Ĉ lassified For Your Benefit b u y SELL
i M t  H id  Foond

WrJmL^COtm P A IR  BROWN alU- 
bjr mistAkr 

H k>* R«p«lrifig. Odd 
jW M T'a BulkMn*. On* 1* M i« 7 
■ad MM 7 l- ». PlMM* r»tum.

U 3»T—SM ALL BLACK PupPY 
yriday afUmoon in Highland 
I^ rkT  Child * pet. P I**** «*U
«7S0.

LOST—LAO VS
watch, between N e w  Model l a u n 
dry on Summit street and B ru n -^  
ner”*  oh Oakland s t r e e t  R * ^ r ! f  
Brunner's 80 Oakland street/Tel.  
2-0135.

l o s t —CAMEO BROOCH. Re
ward. I f  found cali 2-0070.

Annoancements

REN T—5 
Tel. 6698.

Automobiles fot/^le

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

D AILY DOUBLi:--^940 Packard 
sedan, *745; ^937 Oldsmobile 
sedan, $395,-Term* and trades. 
Phone 5191. Open toni'tfht' until 
6. 194E  Chevrolet convertible; 
1940'Buick convertible coupe; 
is io  Dodge sedan; 1940 Chevro
let sedan; 1940 BuicK coupe; 1939 
Buick sdeap; 1939 ■'Chevrolet 
coupe; 1939 Chevrolet \ coach; 
1937 Buick convertible >oupe,‘ 
1935 Ford coach. $25; 1932 BHkk 
coupe, $65. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Phone 5191. Open to
night until 6. Sunday call 4485.

In accordance with th* requlre- 
nenU  of the Zoning RepilaUons 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening,

' .March 18th at 8:00 o’clock on the 
following applications:

Application of Alexander Jarvis 
and Cottage Homes, Inc., for ^ r -  
nUssion to build houses on under- 
alaed lota on property known m  
Oreenbrook Manor located in the 

■ vicinity of Walker and Ooodwin 
BtrMts, in a Residence B Zone.

Application of Glovanna Pella 
fo r pemission to erect a shack 

■’ 10’x l2 ’ one story high for housing 
farm labor, at M4 Bidwell Street 
in a Rural Zone.

Application o f R. B- Brown tor 
permission to keep chickens for 
own personal use on premises lo- 

rcated at 2OT Woodland Street In 
a Residence B Zone. \

Application of John Burkhardt 
for pennlssibn to build a chicken 

'poop and keep chickens for his 
own personal use on premise* lo- 
cated at 78 McKee Street in a 
Baaldonr* B Zone.

Application o f Charles L ’Esper- 
•nc* for perpalsstd® build a
jihifiresi coop to keep chicken* for 
Ma own peraonal pa* on premises 
loeatod at Edmund-StrMt in a 
Rssldenc* A  Zone.

Application o f Carl A. Peterso.i 
to  build a chicken coop and .keep 

for own personal use on 
pmnlaaa looated at 88 Indian 
M v a  In a lUaidenc* A,Zone.

AppUcaUon o f rrederlc Boc 
ahtoo for permission to keep 
■lildMno for hia own personal use 
eW pfSHilsa* looaUd at 115 Park- 
« r  i t i i s t  to a  R«aidsnoe A  Ziohs 

o f John W eir for 
to build a chicken coop 

ehlakens for hia own per- 
UM at M  Pin* Street in 

B. Bon*.
'AM p*MoiM hit*r**ted In these 

appUowbcoa mag appear « t  this

D A ILY  DOUBLE— 1937 Plymouth 
sedan, $170: 1932 Buick Coupe, 
$50. Open til 8 tonight. 1941 
Chevrolet coupe, 1»4Q Dodge 
sedan; 1940 Chevrolet sedan; 
1940 Packard sedan; 1940 Buick 
coupe; 1940 Plymouth; 1939 
Buick. sedan; 1937 Oldsmobile: 
1935 Ford coach. $25. 1937 Buick 
coupe.- Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street, te l. 5191 after 8 4485.

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
offers permanent employ
ment, experienced or Inex
perienced. Married women 
for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full 
or part time. If you are in
experienced, we will train 
you. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

i^iHtomobiles for Sale
J#4l CHEVROLET SEDAN, 1941 
Plymouth ‘ sedan, 1940 Chevrolet 
sedan. 1940 Plymouth sedah, 1940 
Pontiac 'Sedan, 19.39 Plymouth 
.sedaiK 1937 Plymouth sedan.. Cole 
Molois--4164.' ■ ‘

Building— Contracting
f o r  NEW OR ALTERATION 
jobs see William Kanehl, 519 Cen
ter street. Telephone 7773.

Roofing— Siding

Help Wanted— Female
W ANTED—A G IRL with some 
bookkeeping experience. Apply 
Watkins Bros.

W A N TE D —WOMAN for -general 
office work. Good hours, stea<ly 
employment.  ̂ Apply Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

OFFICE G IRL— KNOWLEDGE 
typing and stenography, no ex
perience nece.ssary. Call 4178.

GIRL OR WOMAN TO CARE 
for small child 3 to 12. Live in. 
or go home, 
lugs.

JUST A  SIMPLE 
BUSINESS TRANSACTION 

and we really mean it. I f  you want 
to buy furniture.^very reasonably 
visit Albert.*. 43. Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn., ahd you’ll be 
pleasantly surprised At the low 
price for which you can purchase 
3 rooms of furniture. '

$159.50 /
Consisting of Bedroom Suite, Lay
ing Room Suite and Breakfast Set 
including the necessary acces
sories.

ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workman.«ihlp guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 

^299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

W ANTED  - WOMAN for clean, 
pleasant work. Good hours, good 
pay. Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

Ma X R IC E  A. PETERSON. Roof
ing <md Siding. Asbestos and 
AsphaJt, Shingles. Shop, 59 Amity 
street, Hertford, Conn. Phone 
3-8925.

SINGER m a c h in e  operators and 
non-skillcd Job* available. No ex
perience necessary. 100 percent 
defense work. Good pay. plus 
boniis. Apply Manchester Knit
ting Mills. Manchester Green.

Roofing^ 17^

ED COUGHLIN—Rfi A IRS OF 
all types at roof*. ,3l KWoodJand 
street. Phone 7707.

G IRL W ANTED  FOR general 
office work in motor transporta
tion office, full or part time. 
Write giving experience etc., or 
Tel. Manchester 5134, Carlson *  
Co., 44 Stock Place, Manchester, 
Conn.

Moving— ^Trucklng'i— \. 
Storage 20

t h e  AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

CAPITO L GRINDING company 
38 Main street, can file, set, re
pair and retooth saws. Any kind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
scissors, shears, skates,' power 
mowers, hand mowers, etc. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Tel. 7958

■otUnc Board o f Appeals,
R, W. Goslee, 

Chairman.

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  

CUasifled • AdvartiMments
Count six average words to a Hoc 

Initialt. numbere and abbreviations 
aaeh count as a word and compound 
word* as two worda Minimum eost 
Is arle* of thro* Hnse.

U n *  raise per day tor tmnslsnt
ada. ___

■Mtsettvo Marek IT, liOT
Casb Charge 

•  Conseoutlve Days ...| 7 etsl t cts 
■ Conseoutlve. Days . .  > o u  11 eti
1 Day ....................... I l l  etalll ote

.All order! (or Irregular insertions 
w ill be charged at tbs one time rate.

Special rates (or long term every 
day advertising given upon request: 

Ads ordered cancelled be(ore the 
or (i(tb day will be charged only 
tor the actual number ol times the 
ad appeared, obargtng at the. ri te 
earned but not'elowanee or r.-«und> 
*««« be made on six time ede etrpped 
after the fifth day.

No “till (orblds"; display lines not 
sold.

The Berald w ill not be reaponsible 
' (o r more than one Incorrect Ineer- 

tlOD ot eny edvertleement ordered 
(o r more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot In- 
eorrect publication ot advertising 
will be rectified only by cancellation 
ot tbe-eharge made (or the aervice 
rendered.

All advertiBcmente muat conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulation! enforced by the publleh- 
ere and they reaerva the right to 
edit, revue or reject any copy oon- 
eldered dMectloVtabie, '

CL'JSING HOUAS—Olsaatfied ada 
to be publUhed same day tust be 
received by 12 o’clock noon, $atu^’ 
days 10:10. . '

Telephbne Yoiir Want Ads
Ada £fe accepted over the tele 

phone- at the CHAHGl:. R a TB  given 
above as. a oonvenlence to adver- 
tiaari b.ut the CASH RATES will be 
accepted at FULL PAYM ENT t( 
paid at tbe buelneea office on or be
fore the seventh day (ollowtng the 
first Insertion of each ad. otherwise 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect
ed. No reeponsiblllty (or errors tn 
telephoned ade will be aaeuraed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran- 
tesA

mCKET FINK

THAT'S 
BAD

FOR SALE
Two-Family House in Busi

ness Zone, 160-162 Center 
Street. Corner location. Six 
rooms to each rent with 
liath, no .heat. Two-car 
garage. One rent now va
cant. Down p a y m e n t  
11,000.

Three-Family, Trotter St. 
Oeod investment. Central 
location. Down payment 
81,5o6.

Three-Family at 104-106 
Main Street —  excellent lo
cation for business or pro
fessional man. First, floor 
c /  six' rooms now vacant. 
This is a fine piece of prop
erty and a gooid investment. 
Down payment $2,000.

Two-Family, 106-108 Ben 
ton Street— Corner proper
ty. Five rooms to each rent. 
Fireplace In lower rent 
Steam heat. Two-car gar 
age. Down payment $1,000,

Single House, 43 Scarbor 
ough Road —  seven rooms. 
Tile bath. Fireplace and 
steam heat-^large lot. Re
stricted residential neigh
borhood. Now vacant. Down 
payment $2,000.

Foster Street, hear Center 
— six rooms. Furnace heat 
Single car garage. Center 
of Town. Down payment 
$1,000.

-141 W'est Center St.— six 
rooms, steam heat, fire
place. Heatea garage. Down 
payment $1,000.

Now Is the time to secure 
your building lot for future 
Use. we have them • in all 
sections of town and will sel 
on monthly payment plan 
With small.down payment 
Vou will do well to invest! 
gate. ^

V i

Also lake frontage at Bol 
ton Lake. Six miles from 
town. Good roads, running 
water and electricity avail 
able.

Edward J. Hoi
1009 Main Street 

Telephone 5117.5118

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chga. Lak 
tng, 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele 
phone 4740.

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalta, 52 Pearl 
atreeL

W ANTED— WOMEN TO SEW 
cover* on baseballs at home. Ap
ply at Tober Baseball Manufac- 
'tjiring Company. Cheney Bulld- 
Ihk.̂  Elm street, Manchester.

W AN T e D—W OMAN  to assist
with h'Ousework and care for 
children, temporarily. Alden Mer- 
cier. • Tel. Rockville 981-2.

Dogs— RIm 9— Pets 41
LO YALTY FOR SALE—Adorable 
Red Cocker puppies'^ready now 
Litter of beautiful blitcka ready 
soon. Jack Frost Kenflcls, 26 
Gardner street.

-Household Goods Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—5 1-2 ACRES of
tobaccb land with sheds or. will 
rent for potatoes. Inquire tele- 
-phone 4495. ,

Wanted to Rent 68
w a n t e d — FOUR  OR five rooms 
by young couple. Ko children. Call 
3236 after 5 p. m.

INNER SPRING MATTRESSES, 
$19.95 and $24.95, quality bed
ding. Kemp Inc.

W ANTED  TO RENT—6 room 
house, American family of four. 
Csptrally located, improvements. 
W rit* Box A, Herald.
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FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD goods 
including living, dining and bed-1 
room furniture. Inquire 68 Benton 
street.

FOR SALE—GRAY and white 
enamel gas stove. Call 2-1940.

Machinery and Tools 52

M ILKING MACHINES In stock. 
Fordson parts, new and used im
plements, tractors. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.

Musical Instruments 53

GRAND P IANO  FOR SALE— I 
have a famous make, apartment 
aixe, grand piano that I  will dis
pose of immediately. No reason
able offer refused. Terms can be 
arranged. This piano has been 
used less than a year, looks and 
sounds like new, and is fully 
guaranteed. Please phone- me at 
2-6787 or address A. L. Owen, 26  ̂
Trunribull St., Hartford. Conn^

AT  A COURT OF PRO BA TK  HKI.D 
at Malichealer w'itliln and (or  tlie 
n ietr lr l  o f Manchrater, on the 13th 
Uav o f  March. A.

Preient W IL .M AM  S. HTDE, Eaq.. 
Jurtice.

Kaiate o f John Konklhel late of 
Maiicheater, In said District, deceae- 
ed.

The Administratrix havinit ex
hibited his adnilnletratlon account 
w ith  said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It le

O R D ER ED :— That the SOth day 
o f  March, A. D., 1343 at 9 o'clock (w. 
I.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In said Mant-heater, he.and the aaine 
la awiikned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance o f aald admlniatratlon ac
count with aald estate and aacer- 
lalnment o f  helra and thla Court 
d irect!  the Administratrix to (clve 
public notice to all persona Inter
ested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publiahing a copy 
o f this order In some newapaper 
having a circulation In aald Dla- 
trlct. five day.- before aald day of 
hearlnc ’ and return make to thla 
Court. _

WII-E IAM  *. H TD E  
- Judga,'

n-4-15-43.

'Farms and Land for
Sale 71

FOR SALE OR RENT—30 acre 
farm, tillable hay and pasture 
land, large barn. Apply 390 Lake 
street. Phone 6217 Manchester.
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AT  A C U l 'R T  OK p r o b a t e  H E LD  
at Manchf‘Bter within and for the 
l>lRt,rloi o f MHm'h^Rl<‘ r, on the 13(h 
dav Mnri’h, A. !>.,

I'rtBent VVIUMA*\1 S. HYDJ«:. K «q „  
JudKe.

EBtAt^ o f H^aller 3. V4*nnart late- 
o f eMancheater, In said Dlatrict, da« 
ceased.

cm motion o f  Lfonard >1. Befjfcn- 
holtx. 134 Thomua street. West Hart* 
ford. <*onn.. AdminlHtrator. •

OKl>KKKI>:— That » lx  months 
from the 13th day o f March A. D., 
1943 he and the sam^ are limited 
and allowed for the creditors w ith
in which to hrlnK in their claims 

Stainat saifl entate. and the aald 
Adminiatri itor is directed to Kive 
public notice to the creditors to 

ring In their claima within aaid 
line allowcil by poating a copy o t  

this order on tH^ public sign 
nsarent to the pla.ee where the/ de
ceased last dwelt within said ^towp 

nd by publiahlng the aame In some 
newspaper having a circulrttipt^ lb 
eald probate dlatrlrt. within 'ten 
<laya from the date pf thf" oriler. and 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given.

W IL W A M  ». H Y P R  
/ Judge.

H-4-16-43.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Poultry and Supplies 43.
FOR SALE GOOD SIZE coal 
brooder. 2 incubators, mash feed
ers. and water fountain. Tel. 
7637.

PLANO TUNING *nfi repairing 
Player piano epeclajty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

BABY CHICKS from our own 
Pullorum clean ■ production bred 
stock. Htds. New Hampshires, 
and Crosses. Straight or sexed. 
Demand necessitates placing 
orders in advance. Also have 
cockerel chicks for fancy broil
ers. Miller Poultry Farm, Coven
try. Phone Manchester 8626.

WANTED
lb Houses— 4, 5 and 6 

rooms. Also 2 family houses 

Have ready buyers for cash. 

Act quickly.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry St. X  Tel. 5278

D O  Y O U  H A V E  

M O N E Y  T O  I N V E S T  

I N  M O R T G A G E S ?

Oesiiwble,. oonsen'ktive first 
mortgage*'to be placed for our 
clients. 50% to 60% of ap
praisal value. Amounts rang
ing from $2,000 to $5,500. 5—
10— 15-year plan at a  . rate of 
6%  Interest-

CaB Mandwater $-1088

WANTED
Experienced

Stenographer

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 

Hartford Road

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALE - 8  TUBE CABINET 
Greve . radio and Gunn-,Sun-01a 
cabinet Victroln in good condi
tion. Call 2*i614.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

AT  A UOURT OF PRO BATE  H E L D  
at Mancheati*r within and fnr th. 
Dlslrk't of Manrh.stsr on' the 13th 
dav o f  Marrh. A. D.. i;‘ 45.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. E*q.. 
Judge. . ^

Entate o f Annie. J. Black late of 
Miihcheater in said Dlatrict, deceaa 
ed. '

On motion o f W ill iam ,D. Black of 
aald Manrheater Admlniatrator.

O R D ER ED :— That elx niontha
from 'the '  13th day/of March, A. D.. 
iniS he and th,r aaine are limited 
and allowed M  the creditor! with 
In which to /bring In their clalma 
against aald/eatate, and the aald Ad- 
mlnlatratof la directed to give pub- 

n  nr iAt .  A n  J I notice to the credltora to bringNKOOmS Without Board 59 in their cUlma within aald time a - 
\  I by poatlng a copy - o f thla

order on the public aign poat near- 
eat to the place where the deceaa- 

laat dwell within aald town and
'gentleman. Tel. 6120. /Thy puhllahing the

y i l ip w n an c r  having circulation 
a liuld pTohatc d iitrlc t.  within tan ^a> a

tX )M I 'O K lA tt lA l ld  | the date o f  thla order, and re
turn inakc to thj* court o f the no
tice given.' ■

■ - W IL L IA M  9. H Y D E  
. ^  Judge.

H-4-15-43.

W ANTED TO BUY one pair 14” 
or 16” wagon wheela. CSilI 6877 
after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED front 
room, central location, on bus 
line, for^-gentleman. Tel. 6120.

FOR
room. Privat«!\home. suitable for 
business couplesor 2 gentlemen. 
References. Tel, 8183.

W ANTED— ROOMERS, private 
family. Suitable for two, twin 
beds, bathroom floor. Gall 166 
Eldridge, second floor. \

HY.pE, Esq.

Boarders Wanted ' - 59-4

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE—Call 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 
after ,7 'i>. m.

W ANTED—ONE OR TWO board
ers, large double room, home 
cooking, centrally located. Tele
phone 1314. 11 Cottage street, 
Rockville.

ROOM AND  MEALS for girls 
only at reasonable prices. Laun
dry privileges. Central, on bus 
line. Call 3408 or 14 Arch street.

I*X>R SALE—GOOD STOCK hay. 
Call Manchester 8858.

Household Goods 51
WINDOW SHADES— VeneUan 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
pricea^ on high g;rade window 
shades and Venetian blihds. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ROOMS
TELEPHONE  

4386 OR 5332

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
(or slrla Inquire 136 Bissell St.
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AT  A COURT OF PRO BATE  H E LD  

ut Manchester, within' and for the 
iliatrirt nf Manchester, on the 13th 
day o f March A. D., 1943.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eaq„ 
Judge.'

Estate o f  A lfred E. Akerlind late 
o f 3Iancheater in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application ot  Mabel H. 
Akerlind. Administratrix praying 
for an order o f sale o f  certain real 
eatate part icularly described in said 
application on file. It la

O R D ER ED :— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In Man
chester In said District,.on the 20th 
day o f March. A. D., 1943, at 9 
o'clock (w< t.) In the (orehoon. and 
that notice be given to all persons 
intereated In said estate o f the pen
dency o f  eald . application" and the 
time and piace> o f  Hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f  this order 
tn aome newspaper having a lilrcu- 
latlon In said dlatrict. at least five 
day* before the day. o f  . aald hear-' 
Ing, to appear If they lee cauee ^  
said time and place and be beam 
relative thereto, and m akt return to 
th le eou rL  B. H Y D K

Judge.
H -4 -U -4 I.

a t  A COURT OF PR;OBATE H ELD  
ut Muucliesier within and for the 
District o f Manchester/on the 13th 
da.v o f  March A. D.. 1949.

Present W 'lLL IAM  S 
Judge. , .

Esiute o f Peter Balcslre.ro late o 
Muiichester, In aald District, ,de 
ceased,

\  The Administrator having 
hlhited Ills administration accoun 
wllli  said cslate to thla Court for
alloWHiire, It la

O l th E R K D :—That the 20th da 
nf MaiTh A. D . 1943 at 9 o'clock ( »  
t ) forenoon, at the probate off ice 
In said Mritjchesler. he and the same 
is asslgneox (or a hearing on the 
allowance o (\a ld  administration ar 
count with ig ld  estate, and thla 
Court directs the Administrator to 
give public nollcV to all pcriwnii In- 
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a  copy 
o f  this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation Ui said Dis
trict five days before ibild day o f  
hearing and return make^ to this
Couru W IL L IA M  8, H-YDB

Jhdgc.
H-4-15-43.

\

For Tomorrow's Horne 
Buy U. 5. Bonds To|day!

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Evwett T. McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street Telephone 5145

FriOad In  N e to ll LA N K  LEONARD

YR IW t—BUT HE'S
\ aS o u &

M hSKB l f  i

______ . ¥VE HEARD Y O U .
ARE /GROANIN6 AS ME 
Y O U ?/ PASSED THIS

' ALCEy—  AND
P t a u ^ io y  LYIN$

m'T

HE'S s n u . 6R0GSX j  I  DO. TOO, MlCKEVi 1 THINK < TOM I LET'S ITA T A K E /G E T  HIM OUT TO THE_ O U Q H l
HIM TO A
h o s p i t a l /

OKAY/

A T  A C ^ ^ R T  OK PRO BA TE  H E LD  
at Manonrftfr,  within and for the 
iistrict ,nf Manchi»*iler, <»n the 13th 

(lav o'f Mari'h. A. D., l!i43,
W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq., 

J,ddge. . ^
' Estate o f John McMenemy late o f 
Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application o f  Marjorie  Mc- 
Menemy, Administratrix praying for 
authority to compromise a di’ t^btful 
ami disputed claim which said es 
ale has aKaln.'<t Howard Black 

burn as per application on file, it is
O R D K U E n :— That the furegolUK 

applciation be heard and delermln 
d at the Probate Office in Manches- 
(*r in said District, on the 2t>lh day 
if March. A. D.. 1943 at 9 o’clock, (w. 
t.) in the forenoon, ami that no- 
tlce be given to all persons inter
ested In said estate o f the pen
dency o f said application and the 
time and place o f  hearing thereon, 
by publl.shing a copy o f this order 
in some newspaper having a circu
lation in said district, at least five 
days before the day o f  said hear
ing, to appear If  they see cause at 
said time and place and he heard 
relative thereto, and make return
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HYDE, Eaq.,

A T  A  COURT OP PR O B A TE  HELD 
fxMxnchester,  within and for the 

district o f  Manchester, .on the IBtb 
day o f 'March . A. D.,^943.

l»rescnt W IL L IA M  S:
Judge.

Estate o f Thomas Henry Cunning
ham. late o f  Manchester In said dis
trict, deceased.

Upon applicatiou Of Terence Cun- 
ninftham praying that an Instru* 
ment purporting to be the last w i l l   ̂
and testament o f said deceased ^  
admitted to probate as per appllRm? 
tion on file, it is .

U U D EU ED :— That the foregoing 
application be heard and d^riermln- 
ed at the Probate O f f ic e  in Man
chester In said D is tr ic t ,^n  the 27th 
day o f  March, A. D..x 1943, at • 
o’clock <w. t.) In the^(orenoon, and 
that notice be givcm to all persons 
interested in si Ĵu estate o f the 
pendency of said application and 
the time ami uface o f hearing there
on. by publishing a copy o f  this 
order In asme newspaper having a 
c i r c u la t l^  tn said district, at least 
five days before the day o f said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at sfOd time and place and he heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to this c(>urt, and by mail ing in a 
registered h*lier, on or before 
March lo. 1943. a copy o f  this ordor 
to the O n s p ia t e  Uenerat o f  I r e 
land. Chrysler Building, New York  
City.' ' -

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E
^  Judge.

H-4-15-13. ^

MANCXncSTEB EVEHIIfG HERALD, MANOHESTER, 00N N„ IIOMDAT, MARCH 15, 194S TAGE ELEVEil

»y
1 9 4 3 1

fclES Strvicii. toc.j

lo this court.
W IL L IA M  S.

H-4-15-43,

HYD E
Judge.

A T  A t : o r U T  OK PR O B A TE  HEJaD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 18th 
day o f March, A. D.. 1943,

Present W IL L IA M  HYDE. Esq?. 
Judge. •

Estate o f  Cora K. Bralnard late 
o f  Manchester In said district, de- 
ce.Tsed.

Upon application o f Donald C. 
McCarthy praying tliat an instrur 
inent purporting to be the last w'lll 
and testament of aald deceased be 
admitted to proiiate as per applU 
cation on file, it is

OUDKRKr.):—That the forego ing 
application be heard ami determin
ed at the Probate tifflce in Man
chester in said District, on the ‘Juth 
day o f  March. A. D.. 1943, at 
o ’clock (w. t.) In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given tO: all persops 
interested in said estate o f the pen
dency o f  said application and the 
lime and place o f  bewaring thereon, 
Kv publishing a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least live 
days befpre the day o f said hearim^ 
lo appear If they see cause at sal# 
Ime «and place and be heard relgA 

live thereto, and make return W  
this court, ami lo' malllnx In a  
retjlstered letter o n  or he(9 re March 
ir,. 1943. a copy o f this order to 
w i l l iam  11. Brain.ard. 77 School 8L, 
Manchester. Conn.: and Maurice F. 
Bralnard. 77 School St.. Manchee- 
ler. Conn. *. H YD E

Judga-
H-4-15-4.3.

H m  story: lAraiao Staart/4im- and murmuring littl* cosy *ounda. 
my Carr** fiitnoee, ha* hamlM Pat "Come and ait down,”  li* **id, 
Friday an order, signedyby 0*p- quietly now, “and tell me how in 
tain Cnri- himoelf. ^ m a iid ln g  the Sam G. Hill you happened to 
her taTitoam to E l in l^  Ed Bry- be here In Chicago. You weren’t 
a n . 'who has often y^towed Pat’*  anywhere around at the Ukeoff,^ 
glldor on other ^ g b t * .  I* to fly and Colonel Furedy w m  about to 
her back from /^ lcago . All tbe 
way back, on an nno.-entful trip,
Ed keep* tiUnidng about the or
der Captain Carr ha* rigned.
When the plaae antveo at El
mira, Bryan tak** another order

have a apasm, ao-1— ”
“ You didn’t wait for poor Uttla 

me!”  She atarted to pout.
“ Listen, Lorain*! Tha^ flight 

was set for. 11 o’clock!”  /
imra, n r y u  wkob uusiwr Hi*
from Captain (Carr out of hit fly- knocked the pout rlghLbut o f her. 
Ing Jacket. He coftipare* aigna- , Shc„^»Bniea her noft^t technique, 
tore*. “ Ml** Pal,”  he declare*.
*Thls order Mloa Stuart gave yon 
la forged.”

a t  a  r o u u T  OF p r o b a t e  h e l d
.•U .Maiichcaicr. within and (or the 
district of' Manchester, on the 13th 
dav o f March. A. D.. 1943,

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Eiq., 
Judge. _  , . •

Estate o f Mar>* Br(*ysr U l «  o f 
Manchester in sold district, deceas- 
ctl.

Upon a|>plieatloti o f The Manchee- 
t^r Trust Co.iipany. Executor, pray- 
Init fur authority to sell certain 
real estate particularly 4fs.:rlbed In 
said application on file, it  Is

O R D ERED :—That the foregoing 
application he heard, and deterinln- 
ed at the Prnhate Office Ih Man- 

kchester In aiild District, on the 2Uth 
dwv o f March, A,, D.. 1943, at 9
o'clcirk Iw. t.) In the forenoon, and 
IhaUriotice be given -to all persons 
Interi^led In said estatk. o f the pen- 
denev Of said, application, and th^ 
time'and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a cop>''h( this Ot'der In 
some newspaper having, a circula
tion In said district, at leaat five 
days before the day o f said hear- 
ng. to appear If  HieJ' see cause at 

said time and place and he heard 
relative thereto, and make return 
to ,thle court.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-13-4S. '

Ck>lf Defera To Lightning

a t  a  c o u r t  or PROBATE H ELD  
_ l  Manchester within ‘and (or the-. 
Dlalrlct-o( Mancheeler, on the ISth 
day of March, A. D., 1943.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Beq„ 
Judge. .

Estate of Iirei M. Styele late of 
Manchester, In said Dlatrict, de
ceased.
■ The Executor hhvlng exhibited 
hie administration account with aald 
estate to thla Court (or allowance. 
It le

ORDERED:— That the 20th day of 
March A. D.. 1943 at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office 
In said Manchester, be and the 
same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald adnUHlatration 
account with said eatate. and this 
Court direct* the Ekecutor to give 
public notice to all persona Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In aome ne.wspaper having a 
circulation In aald District, five days 
before'said day of hearing and re
turn make to thi* Court.

W I L U A M  M. H TD E  
Judge.

H-4-K-42.

Th* U. 8. Golf Aaaoclation al
low* golfer* to diaconUnue play ia 
a tournament without penalty if 
lightning geU too clo*v for com
fort.
■4. - I '

Oanrfiig Or OotagT

The head and tall of th* Au«- 
tralian *tump-tailed lizard are *o 
nearly alike that It I* dUflcult to 
tell them apart except on do*# 
Inspection.

WyoinAnit^ NatloiMU Koreoto

• Six national fore*U lie *ntirely 
in\Wyoining and *lx partly in It. 
They cover an approximate area 
of 9,000.000 acre* and contain 
more than 13 per cent o f the 
Btate’a area.

Fatal Speed, 60 “ Per”  y

It  was decided less than a cen
tury agO) that man’s blood would 
congeal and hia heart stop If he 
ever traveled a mile a minute.

\ Rhino Hl4l* Ornameato

Hide of the rbinoccroa when 
properly treated ha* the appear
ance of tortoise shell and can be 
made into beautfiul ornamental 
object*.

Volcanic “ Smoke”

' Volcanoes never give o ff fire and 
amoke. Their supposed smoke 
is condensed steam and gases car
rying dust particles, while the 
supposed fire la the reflectloa of 
glowing lava.

Over-weight ?
. ✓ v

Morning Glory Pillowcases

By Mra. Ana* Cabot and you will have completed
Pillowcase tubing, cut and *ewn handsome pair Of pillowcases.

and then embroidered in thla heav
enly apringtlma pink and blu* de- 
■iipi win add to ytNir precious atore 
of household tinena. Or it  w ill 
make a moat walcom* wedding 
preeenL 8ha4led blue moinlng glq- 
rUe- and traiUiig gceen vlnea are 
accented by a dejtcate pink bow. 
A  few  minutes work at a time on

To obtain transfer designs for 
two pUlowcaaee and extra design 
fo r  bed eheet— Morning Glory 
Designs (Pattern No. 5502) send 
10 cents in coin, yopr name and 
addraaa and th* pattom number to 
Anne Cabot, The Mancheater Her
ald, 106 Seventh avenue. New York 
City. Enclose 1 cent postage for

No Argument 

Chapter X in  *
With no thought given to that 

detail at first, Pat Friday had 
discovered first in Cleveland and 
then in CThicago that she was 
“Miss Loraine Stuart. Captain 
Carr’s fiancee.”  So. still to pro
tect Jimmy, to^ help him toward 
the promised promotion, and gen
erally help ' mak* tbe soaring 
flight a' succesa, ahe had held 
that harmless masquerade, ^ t  
tonight at 10:30, room 1220 in the 
big Chicago hotel' telephoned 
downstairs.

"Send a waiter^ with a menu up 
here at once.”v 'lh e  sptaker or
dered, peremptorily. "Artd a aerv- 
ant to unpack a suitcase.” "

”Oh, surely!”  th e ^ r v lc *  host 
esB was apologetic./"Are you—is 
this Mis* Stuart’s ^ a id ? ”

’ ’Thla is Mis? Stuart herself! 
What’s the matter with this 
place?”

“But—roony 1220, you say? 
didn’t recognize your voice over 
the phone. Mis* Stuart And when 
you were downstairs you told us 
you wished to be left alone until 
morning, so I  apeclflcally ordered 
all servant* not to disturb you. Is 
— is this the Miss Stuart of the 
traniwontlnental soaring flight

tb8
jat )

I
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8340
M-S2

You’ll look Inches taller and 
slimmer in'thls^dress. The trick? 
Not< the. clever" panel front.

Pattern No. 8340 is in sixes 36, 
38, 40, 42. 44, 46, 48, SO and 82. 
8lE* 88 tak i* 4,1-2 yards 80- 
Inch material.

For this attractive patUni, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent in postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald. Tc^ 
day'a Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y .

Sewing aerlously? Then you’ll 
want, at once, our new sevvln-? 
£^de and pattern book, Fashion. 
This angroaring SS page book con
tains new pattenw, pstternstfor 
re-making old clothes, sewing 
hints, ipformation on fabrics, col
on and fasMw. Tb* v lM  1$

Dqdbt sounded in her tone.
/“Of course it ‘ is. Don’t be 

Stupid.”
“ I ’m sorry'. The waiter and 

maid will be up immediately."
Lorain* issued further order*. 

She wanted laundry and pressing 
(kme here in the night, and she 
demanded that it be finished be
fore dawn. She needed lipstick 
because ah* had forgotten her 
own, and had the .hotel service 
send up a drugstore clerk with 
eight different shades for her se
lection. She demanded that some
body come and take the several 
bouquets of flowers out of 1220. 
sent up as waicbming gifts for the 
lady pastanger that afternobn 
“They mak* the room look like a 
funeral,”  Loralne told the aervant. 
absurdly.

DurlBg this interval of petulant 
complaining and ordering and of 
getting herself .refreshed, Loralne 
thought o f har victory over Pat 
Friday. Th* little snip had been 
squelched! It  had been good to 
see Pat back off and leave the 
room, soared to death of a gun.

Loraina paused, inhaling smoke, 
and ctmaidarad that part o f it. She 
kwkad "at tb* automatic pistol 
which she had used. Something 
Intlcl* her told her that Pat Fri 
day actually hadn’t been afraid! 
Indeed, Pat had aaemed a little 
dladalnful of th* pistol, at first. 
But when Loraina had shown har 
that Arm y order—

Loiwiiis ctaoa* to believe it was 
fear o f the gun, too. She gloated 
silently over the triumph. Damn 
her! She’d taken all ahe meant to 
from that Friday person. But, 
•ven so—  ‘T m  a little ebaky',’ 
l-oralne confessed. “What I  need 
is a drink.”  ^

Sb* ordered liquor aent up, and 
during th* riiort wait for It, ah* 
fe lt herself go really Jittery, 
reaction bad sat In, to Isavs bar 
nerves Jangling. I t  nuuls her hate 
Pa t Friday more. Friday was the 
47ause at alt this, obvioualy. F ri
day bad done nothing but butt in 
on her and Jimmy Carr. ' Since 
that first day in New York City, 
when Jimmy had hired the little 
snip, she had come barging in like 
a—a—

Loraine grew bored with con
sidering it, and as the drinks took 
effect she fe lt spirited again. She 
reached for the telephone. “ Con
nect me with Capt JatneS Carr,’ ! 
she ordered.

“ Mr. Carr left orders not to be 
disturbed.”

“ Don’t  be ridiculous! 'This is his 
pssMnger On to* flight!"

Sense and Nonsense
Smile! Smile!

' “We made a swell,;rtm to Clev*' 
land and a mob wa4 there to wel 
come us,” he a a ^  “But when we 
got here to Chicago—wow,. Lo
ralne, they aU/but gave us the 
town! You ahquld have been along 
Just to wat<to Pat. Say, you know 
what? 'Thirt kid has something! 
mean, she has! Sb* had stage 
fright *t/ first, but later ahe— " 

Loraihe kept control. Naively, 
C a p t^  Carr praised the other 
girl;/'no more than was due, sure- 

/but with more enthusiasm 
an was necessary aV the mo- 
«nt. “ Have you checked in on 

Pat, too? Told her you were 
here, Loraine?”

Jimmee, Mias Friday has re
turned to Elmira.”

"Wliat?” He was astonished 
again.

“ But of course, Jimmee! When 
found you had already gone, and 

been forced to take her with you, 
came at once. She’s gone back.” 
"But—no! We can’t—look, Lo

rraine, we—that kid’s worn out! 
Hasn’t slept in two nights, and 
anyway I— look, bow'd she go 
back?”

'8ha went on tb* same plans 
that brought me, darling.”

“What plane? There’s ' no com- 
mercial flight at thla hour, or 
any—"

Loraine smiled ever-so-sweetly 
and intimately now, snuggled her 
blond curls ia the hirilow of his 
•boulder. Sha was wise enough to 
know ahe could spike bad news 
by admitting it first.

Sweetheart.”  ahe purred, “ I ’m 
afraid little me was naughty. Just 

little-ltty blL I  went to your 
desk, back home, and got one of 
the order blanks, and filled it in 
for a plane. And I—” ahe giggled 
a little aweetly, ” I  signed your 
name. I  knew you wouldn't care.’ 

He aort of atiffened, automatt 
cally.

“ Loraine,”  he breathed, frown
ing.

She giggled again, possessively, 
snuggling him very close and pet
ting his firm yoimg cheek, as i 
fiancee perhaps has a right to do.

There waa no argument he 
could summon, no reprimand.

Be Continued)

Go on, do it! The world needs 
smiles. Old Man Gloom has had 
his day. Give Joy a chance.

The New York Telephone Com
pany 1 ^  a neatly framed motto 
card hanging up in nearly all its 
booths. .’The 'Voice With the Smile 
Win*.”

What a splendid philosophy 
those half a dozen worda axpress! 
The voice with the smile wins— 
the face with the smile wins— the 
man^ with the smile wins. Every
one is made happier and better 
by meeting him.

One of the great inspirational 
songs o  ̂World War I  was "Smile! 
Smile! Smile!”  Men fresh from 
the trenches, with the mud- of 
Flandera caked thick upon them 
their eyes saddened and their 
souls sickened by the sights upon 
vriilch they had looked for days.

instinctively obsyed its ehaary
dictum to
“ Pack Up Your Trouble* in Your 

Old K it Bag,
And Smile! Smile! Smile!”

And their comrades, coming 
from their rest billeta back of the 
'lines (little enough “ rept”  usuai- 
ly ) responded to JUAppeal even 
in the face of HeUrio which they 
Were going. ia a great
thing in the fate at death.

The cunning, toothless amil4 at 
the babe in its cradle— tbe an
ticipatory, confident smile of ex
pectant youth— the happy, truat- 
Ihg smile o f k>ve-^tbe radiant, 
protective smlla at motherhood— 
the benedictory amU* at age—for 
all of 'em the world is a better 
and happier place:
Make up your mind to add to the 

Joy of life and 
SmUe! SmUs! Smile!

TIm Spirit at IM l
I f  its fun—It can't b* done;;
No vacation— For the duration; 
Better skip—That pleasure trip; 
doin’ flahin’—Wishful thinkln’ ; 
Never shirk—Your dally work; 
Learn to walk—And not to talk'; 
Save all that—Kitchen fat; 
Continually—Invest in Victory;
I t  isn’t cruel—To spare your fu e^  
A ll these go far—Toward winnlHg 

tbe war! /

She— Let ms tell yoivb lr, wom
an has more honor Udm man!

He— Yes, but IJKbe hanged if 
man doesn’t pay/(or all that’s on 
her.

Mra. Hlhka—Goodness, Sarah! 
Eveix.'tmt, pan and dish is dirty. 
T h e ^ b le  is a perfect litter and 
—why, it wlil take you ah night

to elsar things up. What have 
you been doing?

Sarah—^Nothing much, mum- 
Your daughter has Just Aeen 
showing me how they bo il^ 'pota 
to at her cookery school,''

Join the 
hat that nol

W A i ^
itxx^riiuig

and wear 
atigha a t

Typtst-T^Ybur w ife wants to 
give yop A  kiss over tha tolaphone.

Lawyer--Shh! Take the mea- 
sag€  ̂and give it to me later.

He—Meet me at \the Waldorf 
Astoria at eight.

She-The Waldorf? Say
that’s a nice place.

He— Yes, and its close to where 
we are going, too.

The only .sensation some 
preachers produce is one of drow
siness.

Excited Citizen (to  candidate) 
— I  wouldn’t vote for you if  you

wars tb* Angel qahrlal!
Politlciaii—I f  I  wer* th* Angel 

Gabriel, you wouldn’t even be in 
my precinct

Teacher—What animal la aatls- 
fled with th* least nourishment?

Junior—The moth, teacher. It 
eats nothing but holes.

Nurse— You era tha father of 
(ripleta.

Politician—I  don’t believe it. 
I  demand a recount.

Lota of folks are crazy to get 
married but they don’t know until 
after it Is too late.

Valuable Fate sad Oils

More than three-fifths, or 3,561,- 
966.000 pounds of all animal and 
vegetable fats and oils consume 
in factories during 1941 were i^ d  
in the production of soao/and 
shortening, according to a govern
ment report.
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new, war-conseuws pat
tern book, tells how you 
can make a basic dress 
with five changes. Get 
your copy today: 2) cents
M ANCHESTER CONN.

HERALD
Pattern Departrocm 
106 Seventh Avenue 

New York. N. Y.
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THE ELASTIC VINES ENDED 
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■o u t :  h i s  c o m p a n io n s  
WERE EASY PREY K X .  
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‘T’ln/lackinj; up this ciuinetl )<oo(ls list where Mrs. Jones 
w ^ se e  it—-she's alwiiys trading me vegetable soup for 

something that’s worth twice as many poinUf'

'.MOM—X vuaa
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VroURHOURS.^

That, o f coura* got Jimmy at 
once. Loraine racognlsad his aa- 
awer, and her own lovely voice 
flowed to him mattingly.

“Jim-mea darling,”  aba cooed.
“ H ^ ,  that you, Loraihe? By 

George!”
“ Yea!”
“ Are you all right? Say, this is 

great, your caUtiig. But where in 
the devil were you thla 'morning 
at 11 o’clock?”

“Jhnmee, I  want to ■** you. 
now.”

“ Sure wish I  could. Say, wa had 
a  swell flight, Lorain*. Clear aa 
crystal all th* way, but looked 
like we might hhv* out-run 
storm. Any aort o f blow or rain 
there tonight, bunh?”

“Jimmee, I  am tn thia hotel 
w ith jrou. Two floora down.'

"W hat? Hay! ”
He hurried down to meet her 

in toe mesaanin* lounge. He wae 
emlllng broadly when be ap
proached, but whan ah* k iaa^ 
him lingeringly and ctimg to him. 
i'p took har by the aboulders and 
.' ed her away.
"Loraine!”  ba apokc aoftly, but 

in dlsappototmaBL *TI|lfl Ufuar 
btiiinikB I  thnught w * 
look, fiop la  who gy, m *

She atopped him by imticgling 
close and laughing in aaay, too- 
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About Town
group at dM South

__W. A  C  •• w *  hurt an
ŷuitk aBMUac at Um ofaurdi 

team ulna </elook on,
__ aro roquaated to
MMi'toa boffa wUh jthair

Mh>. and U n. «f
IWcottvflla havu 
that thadr aon, S e n ^ t  Arthur N. 

baa aai^ad aaWy o^iueaa.

j îawiimmleatloa 
'iiancheetar Liodge of Ma* 

ynow arenlng at the Ma- 
ioulo Tittpla at 7:30. The Master 
HbflCB «le(praa will be aaempUfled.

tba commanding officer of Oom- 
O, atate guard, ordera all 
ra to report at the State 
■ tomorrow evening at 7:30.

Vm er Weden, local chairman 
tar the <JRA -connection 'hrlth 
letailera of women’# and chlldren’a 
wear win hold a meeting of aU lo
cal retail dealera In these linea at 
the "T” tomorrow evening, Tuea- 
day March 16 at 6:30. New regu- 
lationa regarding the type of bual- 
■aaa are to be dlacuaaed. . /

John R. ADen, of Pitkin atraet, 
loft today by plana for Florida.

PINEHURST 
TUESDAY

Sugar Stamp No. 12 is 
valid today...good for* 5 
poondA Buy other rationed 
tarns early in the week, 
lease.
Hi Ho Peas or Country 

Kist IS points per
ean.

Large ahipment of Hiib 
Coffee just received at a 
new low price of S6e per 

ui.
Tea Garden EngHah style 

Mamalade, SSc.

le to the store or ask 
ler takers for meat

istc
We cxpprt to have Spore 

Ribs and wuerkraut 
*ork Liver 1a  addition to 

many ether il
:,IVERWURST GOOD 
VALUE AT 4Sc

We have the regular SI 
Coffee Makers ai^ the n 
iilex PMeolator at 12.95 

e n d k
Buy Yano Pahrt Cleaner 

■f Ola Hnidlsh No-Rubbing 
WOB St Plndiure*.

Imritiifin huiasid t r

kO^

Mr. «nd Mm- Souer and]
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert W.

gave a Joint farewell _ _ 
for th#lf eona, Saturd^ AvenM 
at th6 ,aty  View dande hall/on  | 
KecKey street T h e^ y s  a rr Rob- 
ert Souer, who-feft thla/momlng | 
■for tra in ^  ''to the Navy, and 
Weyant,^»rttson, w^o will be one 
of the group of ^ectees leaving 
totiiorrow morning for Fort Dev
ena. TTiey both received autns of 
money. ’Tb* ball araa decorated 
in the patriotic colors. Dancing | 
was tOyi^slc by Bob Kulpanowskl 
of Hartford and his musicians. H*- 
fretbments were served.

Gibbons Assembly, Ladles of 
Colunfbus, will have a St. Pat
rick's party Friday evening, 
March 19 In the K. of C. home. A 
■peoial guest will be Mrs. Alla 
SuUlvan Costello of Storrs, fpr- 
mrely of, this town, who will sing 
Irish songs, There will also be ap
propriate games . and refresh
ments. The Committee arranging 
for the social litcludes Mrs. Peggy 
Daly, Mrs. Bertria, ]^rke, Mrs. 
Ann Campbell, Mra.-^JuIla Ander
son, Mrs. Catherine Soadden, Miss 
Gertrude Maynard, Miss Mary 
R e U l^  /

The Professional Women's CJub 
will meet In the Federation room 
of Center church tomorrow eve
ning. Miss Marguerite Bengs will 

on the' work of the atate 
Child Welfare department.

Mrs. Alex Leggett of Maple 
street gave a farewell party Sat
urday evening in honor of her son, 
Pasquale Vendrillo, who leaves to
morrow fpr Fort Devens. Rela
tives and frtends attended from 

and I

Coupon No. It <m Ration ■ 
Book 1, good for three pounds 
of sugar, is not good after to-,f.

I night. Coupon No. 12 In the ' 
same book goes into effect t;^

; morrow and instead of being 
I for three pounds, it will be .
I worth five pounds. # I:------,-------------- ......— .....

The Sisterhood of Temple' Beth 
Sholom will hold its monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
at the home. pf Mrs. William Hor- 
owlU, 139, East Center street. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Nathan 
Schats of Hartford, who will re
view the book. ’The Seventh 
Cross."

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson, of 
2« Elm street, gave a dinner party 
yesterday for 'Thomas Blanchard, 
aon of Cyrus Blanchard of Center 
street who leaves tomorrow for 
Fort Devens. A number of rela
tives and friends attended and he 
was remembered with gifts.

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher Association will have a 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 
O'clock at the home of Mrs. George 
Andrew, 478 East Center street, at 
Pitkin street. Miss Emily Roberts 
of the Mary Cheney Library will 
give a talk on the proper selection 
of books for children of different 
ages. This program should be es
pecially Interesting to the parents, 
and it is hoped many of them will 
attend.

The monthly meeting at all 
,wi. tn-am I groups of the South Methodist

S S f p S - « r ai w  thr hnHtrnn "Pat" was this evening at 7:45. The program 
o r ^ t ^  win be In charge of the Willing

™ rfurslfts^  ̂ Workers, of which Mrs. Georgeand other useful gilts. I McKinney is leader. Refreshments
Mystic Rmdew. W.BA.. w i l l l ^ '^  «**

hold Its business meeting tomor- »™“ P' 
row evening in Odd Fellows Ball, | 
and foUow it with Bingo and 
social with refreshments. In charge 
of Mrs. Julia Rawson and her oom- 
mlttea. f i

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chapman I 
of 168 Sumndt street gave a sup
per party last night for th^r son 
Kenneth I. Chapman, who /  leaves 
tomorrow for Fort Deven4.„ The 
guests were local relatives, neigh
bors and friends. They presented I 
the draftee with a Me 'triiveling 
kit and a purse of mmey. Mr. and ]
Mrs. Chapman’s Sop, William, whpj 
has been In the Mr Corps for the 
past nln^montiy is station^ in |

Frank E. Clmughsey, o< 12 
Brainard place, srill leave tomor
row for New Haven to be enlisted 
in the U. 8. Nat̂ y. He expects to 
proceed to Newport, R. I., from 
New Haven to receive his essential 
boot training which should last 
about three weeks.

Private Bob Turcotte, attached 
with the censorship bureau for the 
Army in Texas Is expected to ar
rive home for a bWef furlough 
some time this week. His home la 
located at 17 Trumbull street. ^

Pfc'. Ralph Salvatore, of Fort 
Wright, is home on a ten-day fur
lough. He is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Salvatore, of 
90 Walnut street.

Carl E. Bolin, of 119 Cambridge 
street, was taken seriously ill while 
in Stafford Springs yesterday on 
a business trip. He was taken tc 
the Johnson Memorial hospital in 
Stafford Springs where he is now 
a patient, ^e 1s suffering from 
rijptured ulcers.

Craig Belcher, of 13 Walker 
street, has arrived at Colby Col
lege, Westerville, Maine, for' a 
course of instruction lasting ap
proximately five months prior to 
his appointment as an Aviation 
Cadet In the Army Air Forces Fly
ing Command.

Precinct 1 First Alders will meet 
at the Lincoln school tonight at 
eight o’clock. They are requeated 
to wear slacks and ya bring band
ages and blankets..

OLD 
RECORDS
t In for Ml-lust

ige If yi 
lying the

to keep

eaeb paNIvfot oM reê  
•/(Is Irreapecttve df^qoutlty

KEMP'S \

768 Mala St.
Inc.

Topeka,
TTie Beethfwen Glee rifiA will 

meat for rffiearaal this/evening at 
eight o’clMk at toe Emanuel 
Lutheray church. VC is important 
that rrmry meml^ be present, as 
the syiectlons to be used by the 

on toe Red Cross benefit
__  Friday evening at the

[.to Methodist ohurch will be re-

X

PER”
MAKER

145

s

Machir^ Co.
Sll Main Str

(Formerly Olsali Oar
■w

General Machine Shop 
Woric IncIndinR Ail Kinds 
of Turning. Also Welding.

Phone 2-0716 or 6978»

Anderson
Greenhouses

YOU HElP BUILD THEM
^  When Yon

Use Coal
and Coke

Dncle Sam Mys thereat enough 
coal f or aD of oa, but tranapor- 
tatlon faclUtlea are being heavi
ly taxed.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co- 
and Pola Coal Co.

Mrs. C. J. Anderson of 68 Garden 
street was surprised at her Home 
Friday afternoon when a group of 
her relatives and friends caUed to 
help her celebrate., her 75th birth
day, bringing along gifte, flowers 
and go(xl thirfga to eat. The Ladies 
Aid Society of Kpanuel Lutheran 
church, with whi<ch she has been 
affiliated for more 'than half a 
century.-remembered tt®*’ with a 
bouquet of beautiful flowe/a.

Kenneth Beebe of 34 Park Elace, 
Rockville, who la leaving tomorrow 
morning with the other draftees>1 
for Fort Devens, was honored with 
a faniiily dinner party yesterday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mra Harold Beebe of 55 Elro 
street. He received a purse cif 
money from the 22 members of'the 
family who attended. Kenneth is 
a grdndaon of Mra Jennie Beebe 
of 39 Maple street.

Thomas J. Humphrey, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs(. Thomaa J. Hum
phrey of McKee street, was given 
a farewell party Saturday night at 
the Zipser. Oub by his relatives 
and friends, 50 of whom were pres
ent. He was the recipient at a 
purse of money and other gifts. 
DSpclng was enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers and 
Mrs. Bowers left by plane today 
for Florida where they will spend 
a short vacation.

The Police Comtniseloners .Will 
meet tomorrow evening at . 6:30, 
at which time there will be in
spection. '

John E. Downing, of 113 Chest
nut street, has been promoted to 
Private, first .eiass, at the Army' 
Air Base, Richmond, Virginia^

St. Mary’s Service Club will 
mbqt tomorrow night at 7:30. Ekich 
member, is asked to . bring her 
earneC'/JoIlar.
________ X _____________________

Artistic
Floral Arrangements 

toi-
Weddings, Fynes^ls, 

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922

153 EMridge Street 
Phone 8486

No aor* eeS**.
Net • drea el woil* And yow 
taernoM year brswad mSm  . 
Mtian 40jSl All bneouM Hi* 
•nr "2-Cupp««," Ilk* any SiUn. 
•lino 6n*ly gro«nd coffn* 
tracit aor* rich llavor from 
*y*ry o«nc* of coif** ••• 0"'** 
you *1 l*at< 50 eupt p*r pound. 
IS aoro cup* Ihon H>» Of A oil- 
ionlo of 35 cupi with ordinory 
browing m/thodi.

I cash?
aolution to your pcoblem? If it is, 
borrow at ftonas/where you get 
these advantages: 
lOMS, $10 to $300, arc made oa 
your signature alone.
S UMN ICRVICE for cmplosred 
■women, single or married. 
KTWEEN-PAY-MV UNWS. $30 for 
I wks. costs you 42f. A loan of 
$100 costs $20.60 when promptly 
repaid in 12 monthly consecu
tive installments of $10.05 eiKh. 
l-WSIT UWMI$. Save you time and 
travel. Apply by phone. Then 
come in, sign and sv the 
cash by a p ^ ntment.

BUILDING 
PRGBLEilS

Ssme is.osd talk> 
Mm over! >

Iknatmtd
nilANCB GO.

Btiitm Thcutor BalltUnG Floor Phoiie B4BB
D. R. Browvt Mirva Lle«n»« No. SBl

Benefit 
Entertainment

for the

RED CROSS
South Mothodist Churidi

Main Street and Hartford Road
FRIDAY. MARCH 19, 8:00 P. M.

Tickets 40c.

SYMPATHY
Many time# we have been 
told how much the sympa
thetic conalderatloa of the 
Burl^Fmieral Home haa 
meant tb~/k tnmily. How 
the bemutytind dignity ex- 
preeeed maobv the cere
mony truly n IHjlng trl- 
hute! Thla repktotton 
tlmt sve have built MN|lie 
reenlt of hnndUng e 
minute detail exactly as 
yon desire.

Ambulance Service.

^67t.aH rV lfeT aff(U » < 8 6 ^

â»Af 4 m t farmer today baa two 
Ipomnt fadlding probitms. Tba 

Arif fa to gat tba tmtU buildings and 
atiaipmaot'Cp cany out 1943 p^uc- 
tioa: tba swsaaf fa plsnalog (or tba  ̂
imprepaatants diM will be built ia iba

Quartette Army Band 
Magician

WDRC, Master of Ceremonies

Variety Program
Beethoven Club

AB Praceeda Help Reach Gool'ln 
Moncheater'a Reid Croaa Drive

. Snenanrad by Weldon Beauty Studip
•,, ^  T . _̂________

fanua...
ttMttlkliMtpraHtms.

WfaUa aoma mattrfalt are almoit 
bnpossibla to bb^a. lfait:fan’c true 
ofall itaina. Ksaa mougfa wa may not 
have the auact mattralt yon want, wa 
can probably igurc oMsonM way iu 
wUto you eto get iha s a ^  buildings, 
tba repair and maintatMocp, or 
tumbar-buik farm aquipaMOtM̂ faed- 
ats.ibr poultry, bogt, csttla. M netta, 
faougbt and other Hams.

Your sacood job fa pfannlog today 
for tba tuucmiet you’re thinking of 
building in tba future. Carehil plan- 
afag now cm astura batter buildiogt. 
suitad to your uaadt tad budgM 

In planning tomocrow’a bnildiagt; 
ynu’U ind dm datigns of onr d^quaro 
farm BnHdiaig Sarviea very helpful. 
,*fbata darigna «wnr a wida varfaty 

'Inga and aquipmiant, all
Mr csiafal M d Mndy, 
MMMiad. WbM yen as* 

amine iW working drawings, you’U 
MS bewfadsanaad conMtucdoa kaewl. 
edge gfvtsyou batter buildiags with
out iatraatiag cost.

We’d like to Mggeii dot befcfe you 
dacidt ih« amtariafa are aot available, 
that you awM in and talk if over.

4 SQ1IARE LUMBER

Ash > Gravel or Stone

Driveways
Repaired

Polea and Pnlley Lines 
Inatnlled.

Ashen Removed.
CALL 7031 

F. Fitzgerald

WANT A TIP THE
EASIEST WAY TO 

MAKE UP?

V ..H i. ____  '

M^CONVILLE
|?| f lORiSTS
CULlN HQuÛ  fc

Members of toe Womnn’a Bene-' 
fit nasoCiation will meet at the 
Holloran Funeral home tomorrow 
night at 7:30, in tribute to Mra. 
Margaret McCourt, a member of 
tong atanding.

The Women’s Home League of 
the-Salvation Army will meet to- 
nxirrQW afternoon 2:15 with 
Mrs. Major Curtis, at her home In 
toe citadel. ’The Junior hall will be 
In uae tomorrow afternoon and 
Wedneaday.

'  Mra. Annie I. Smith, Mra. Batty ’ 
Crawdhaw and Mlaa HaasI R. 
Graanaway, at the Baauty MoiA. 
172 East Oantar streat, left yaster- 
day for New York wbare they win 
attend toe HalrdreaMra convention 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania' to<Iay 
and tomorrow. Tliey art g u e ^  at 
the Edison Hotel. ^  -

Mian Barnloa Pohlman at Anna 
Campbell’s Baauty Salon ia in Naw 
York attending tha Halrdraaaara' 
convention.

P  ^  I  N V  T  S
^  rot A ,
'AY SPRING

PIATURI PRICER ON TNI 
PARRICS YOU WILL N IID  
FOR TNI NEW

/  NEWI
\ Beautiful Stub Yam Spun Rayon

\ PRINTS
ExceptUM^ patterns in toe newest color

ings. 39" sH(le.

A?B. C. Pre-Shr^

Printed L'twns
New patterns and coloringa in hmart 

floral deaigna. 36" wide. \

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

39c yd.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Hale’s QuaUty

BREAD Now Sliced!

Tall Can

Evaporated Milk
Loaf

Can

A. B. C. Washable

Printed
Batistes

35c ŷ-
Gulden

Mustard Jar

3-Lb. Pkg.

11c

KeUogg>e

Cbrn Flakes

Dainty patterns for children and women's 
dreaaea and bl<msea — for drapea and eurtalnf, 
etc. 39” wida. /  .

Washable Printed 
;̂ rench Crepes

Ybu will want a draaa of ena of toaae mnart 
prints. 89” wida. . 1

Pkg.

Any Kind *7 9® ŷ-
Peanur^utter

.̂Vano
Savol

Lge. BtL

FOR EVERY BIG LITTLE GIRL 
AND GROWN-UPS, TOO

“ P E a G Y ”
The McCall Fashion Model Doll

Bleachinsf Water g.l25c
(Contents Onjy). $1.25

Ivory LAI^ 
T'for

23c

MEDIUM
BAR

ISV* Manikin complete with removable arms and wooden 
base — alao a real MtKIfall Pattern... Children learn to dealgn 
modem faihlona for Peggy. A Vonderful birthday gUt. ' y \  

\  Notion Depai tiuenL

Camaif
Have Yqu Joitied

9

orteftle Club
NOWfORMING

IVORY SNOW

coot WAIBb

PACKAGE

25c

Til IIB
illN U lU

LARGE
PACKAGE

24c
?  I $2 -®® Dowii\$X-00

Something New and Wondeiftifly Worm In a Qailt

24c pkg.

Apples I6-Qt. Britt.

Largs PloffMa

Oranges Dos.

95c

SSc

Combined With Wooli 
■ £0%  O f Each I

' , $24-95 ‘
You know that Mink ia a cold weather fur — you know how 

warm It ia — but you can’t know toe grand aatiafactlon thla 
“Lananiink” <)uilt can bring you till you aaa it, try IL Beautiful 
soft flpinf, 60% Mink Fur - 80% Wool — oovarad In extremely 
fine eouat Cdaiteae rayon aatln In diamond tropunto design.

MONIS BLUB —  B08EDU8T — 0 0 08EBEBBY OBEEN 
ROSE AND WIMTEBOSB 

_

THE W . G. GLJEH[NEY CO. || ifa  I W H A j j f  fftRt || n . J W .H A U  CORR
ggg jfo. Mnla Street ' riru I I  a a  —  —-f > I I I  i AA aaa^^iammvmm ^Ahati*''  TeL 414S Maneheeter MANCNBSTBlI CONN* I MANCNISTlfl CONHt

Give to the Red Cross Without Stint and Save a Life
Average Daily Circnlation

For thb.,Month of February, 1943

^ , 0 4 0
Member dltlie Audit 

Bureau of Cte^toMona „

The Weather
Forecast al 0. S. Weatkar Boieaa

V

VOL. LXIL, NO. I4I (ClaseUled Adverttalng on Paga 6)

A llie d  F lie rs  B la st  
J ap  T r o o p  S h ip s; 
F o e  R a id s D arw iii

Manchester—‘ A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN  ̂TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1943

Primitive Labor fo r  Modern Bombers

(TEN PAGES)

Rain todny nnd tonight; wnrmer 
tonight; moderate to fresh winds.

PRICE THREE C|

f*''

Threat Implied in New 
Japanese Concentra
tions Driven Honte by 
Greatest Enemy Aior- 
ial Assault in Austral
ian Area m Months.
A l l i e d  Headquarters in 

Australia, March 16.— (A»)—
Hkrd on the heels of news 
that the Japanese were mass
ing men and ships on their is-- 
land bases northwest of Au^ 
tralia, Allied airmen lashed 
out suddenly in that area yes
terday and blasted two troop
laden tranBporto'’ ln A three-ehlp 
convoy bound for Dobp, General 
MacArtour’a., headquarters an
nounced today. The threat ■ Im
plied In toe new Japanese coheen- 
tratlona was driven home, mean
while, by toe greatest burst of 
enemy aerial, activity In thla the- 

\ ater In months—a 49-plane aa- 
^ u l t  on Darwin, Australia, and a 
l&^pjane raid on Oro bay. New 
GutoH;

iteect Hits Scored
In toe att^k on the convoy off 

enemy-occupied Dobo, in the Aroe 
islands About 50(1 miles north at 
Darwin, direct hltoyvere scored on 
two of toe ships by Allied bomb
ers which roared In at masthead 
height, and several near Hts were 
scored on toe third vessel ,̂ the 
Allied communique said.

Long-range lighters which afcr 
companled the bombers raked the 
transports from stem to stern 
with cannon and. machine-gun fire, 
causing hes'vy casualties to troops 
packed on the decks, toe buUetiiS 
added. /

The Japanese smash at Darwin, 
key Allleil base on-the northwest 
tip of Australia, rtiet stiff resist
ance front Spitfire fighters which 
rose tq' intercept them.

Thy Allies announced they had 
shot/ two bombers and 12 fighters
ou( of scUon and “so seriously i n ^ n ln v  in t n  H illu  C lnH ^ dahiaged an additional three fight- | U C p io y  in t o  H1H8 L-IOSe

16 Japanese 
Vessels Bag 
Of One Sub

Only Memher o / Com
pany Lost During 15 
Months Man Killed in 
Horse Riding Accident
Richmond, Va., March 16—(P)— 

A husky young crewman of (me 
of toe moat storied submarineii in 
toe United States Navy disclosed 
today that the only member of 
her company lost since she began 
a hunt on Dec. 8, 1941, that net
ted 16 Japanese ships sunk was 
a man killed In a horse riding ac
cident In Perth, Australia.
' Home finally to see his family 
and become acquainted with bis 
lO-mtmtluhoId son after 15 ac
tion-filled months of war patrol, 
Boatswabi’s Mate First CTass 
Paul Carrington Barksdale quiet
ly recounted that toe riding acci
dent was toe only death in i 
series of hazardous . operations 
that Included the evacuation of 
President Manucjl Qubzon and bis 
family and High Coh»mla<ilonej 
Francis Sayre and his party from 
toe Philippines.

The Sayre party was put a^ore

Reds Si
d

Closer
■ _  ' _

Admit Kharkov Lost
Britons Occupy 

Strategic
Using hand labor, Chinese smootli out a runway for heavy bom b^  of the Ch^a Air ’̂ k  Force, 

now toe 14th U. 8. Air Force, under command of Brig., Gen. Claire Oiennault. The bomber in toe 
background fa taking off from toe air field. \

Other Allied Units Rout 
Enemy Patrols o f Ar
mored Vehicles in Gaf- 
sa Area; Planes Active

(Continued e« Page Four)

French Police 
Hunt D^iant 
Youths ay

ers and two bombers that they 
probably failed to reach their 
base."

Four Allied Pfaaea Lost
Four Allied planes were report

ed lost in ^ e  action, but the pilots 
of two Were saved, said toe n<x)n 
bulletin. It added that the raid 
caused “only slight damage and 
easualties.” ■

It was toe heaviest Japanese 
aerial stab in several months. Dar
win was last raided Mar(^ 2 by 

-15 fighters, six of which were re
ported shot out of action.

The Oro bay raid was on the 
wharf area just at dusk but the 
damage was slight and there were 
no casualties. General Mac Ar
thur’s headquarters reported. Nine 
bombers and 13 fighters attacked

^^^^BtiBiied oa Page

To Lake Geileva; Re
bel Agiainst German 
Labor Conscription.
At the French Frontier in Switz

erland, March 16.—(JPl—Motorized

Best Method 
To Fight Sub 

Peril Found
Decisions Reached by 

Members of American, 
British, Canadian High 
Commands at Meeting.

' Washington, March 16.—
. Icmbers of toe American. British 
and Canadian high commands 
have reached “complete agree
ment,” toe Navy announced to
day, an the best methods of de
feating toe Axis ,<aubmarine men- 
ace'ln the Atlantic.

The decisions were made at a 
conference here under the chair
manship of Admiral Ernest J. 
King, commander In chief of the 
United StatesAeet. it was said in 
a communique fasued simultane
ously with Identical announce- 
mente In London ahd| Ottawa. 

Meeting One of S^rlee 
The meeting was described as 

_.ie of a series "which haVe been 
an̂ -vwUt continue to be held;̂  to 
provide^oordlnated action by the 
forces ^xthe three nations cold- 
batting thbx undersea offensive 
against AllletL supply lines to 
Brtiain, Russia and Africa.

(In London, Prime Minister 
CSiurchill told toe Hotfaq of Com-

World Police Force 
Put Before Senate

Teavy Income Tax Pay- LIrder Lifting 
ments and Renewal of ”

Curbs Cause 
Of Confusion

Fight on Salary Limits 
Also Are Highlights.
Washington, March 16.—

(iP)— The proposal for a post-! — —
war international police force Baldwin Action 

formally before the

French police led by German SS mons earUer today toatH|ie cur- 
...................................  -I rent campaign againitX toe

Debate Terms
^  _ i  (Lionaon reports'saia uu

|4 gkf* I  were being bombed by'Ger-

troopers deployed into the hills of 
Haute Savoie close to Lake Geneva 
today In a hunt for several thou
sand well-armed French youths 
who had defied a .Nazi ultimatum 
to surrender.

.all last night and today toe po
lice and trooper unite rolled along 
the r^ds Into the valleys and up 
Into the'hllls but they did not ap
pear so far to have made (xmtact 
with toe Insingrenta who were aaid 
to number at leaxt 6,000.

The youths, r^helHous against 
the German labor dr^ft, were re
ported led by former French offl- 
cers and generals.

(London reports said toe Ftench 
‘Ing bombed py'Ger

man planes; Three of the planes 
I were reported yesterday to have ] 
been shot do'wn).

U-boats insur^ full Allied coop
eration).

Tbe joint disclosure of toe re
cent conference said "(»mplete 
agreement was reached on. tbe 
policy to be pursued in tke protec
tion of Allied shipping in toe At
lantic, and In toe best methods ot 
employing toe Allied escort vesr 
sefa, anti-submarine craft, and

came
Senate t(xlay, while the cur
rent national scene was high
lighted by heavy income tax 
payments and renewal of the 
Capitol Hill fight against 
White House limitation of sala
ries. "An organization of peace- 
loving nations of toe world with 
authority and power to atop any 
future attempts at militaly ag
gression," Senator Ball (.R., Minn. 1 
told his ooUeaguaa-ln Introducing 
toe pediedng proposal, "offers tha 
best hope lor . maintaining toe 
peace and atabillty of toe world 
after the war.”

Speak-for Larger Group 
Ball said he and oo-sponaora ot 

toe resolution were “merely toe 
spokesmen for a considerably 
larger group of senators who are 
Interested In having the Senate 
act on this all-important subject.’’ 

Therq remained, however, an
other group of senators opposed to 
the Idea, aqd t l ^  might be toe fi
nal outeome was In doubt.

No figures tost are anywhere 
near complete hky* yet been com
piled on how muhh money toe 

Income tax rates arc

Results 
In Sharp Debate in 
S en a t e ;  Resolution 
Would Clarify Decree,

Steep new Income tqx 
brin^hg In, but returns cemtinued 
to flood the mails past toe dead
line of lasCn^dnlght. Fleld'reporta 
made clear, slap, that toe (»,llec- 
.tlon would be thelargest In his
tory. .

The Senate Flnanc^xrommlttee 
carried along tbe salary ilipitaUon 
campaign by voting to require 
that no salaries or wages coul' 
restricted below toe highest lev^ 
they rea(toed between Jan. 1- and 
Sept. 15, 1942.

Simpler Than DIsaey Plan 
Chairman George (D., Ga.) said 

the committee favored tola as sim
pler than the Disney plan approv
ed by toe House, He explained toe 
action as, In effect, a repealer of 
an executive order by President 
Roosevelt directing that salaries 
be held to $25,000 after payment 
of taxes.

Other developments:
Anthony Eden. Britiah foreign 

minister, continued bfa talks at 
the State department and arrang
ed also to confer with toe Soviet 
ambassador tomorrow.

Would Suoeeed Arnold 
Tom C. Cfiaric Of Texaa was 

nominated by President Roosevelt; , 
to be an aaststant attorney gen

(Continned on Page Six)

Jury to View 
Charred Ruins

Representatives o f Op- Some of toe youths Were gradu- Defense Altomeys CoU* 
erators Tmd Miners thir home., | Cocoanul Grove

(OontlBued oa Fag* Two)Into Executive Swsion|
New Yoric, March l6-r(F)— 

Repreaeqtatlvea of operators o f 
northern AppsJachlaii soft coSl 
mines and the United Mine Work
ers of America went Into execu
tive session today to debate terms 
of a new contract.

Invalid Shot 
By His Wifej

Not Like Before Fire.
Boston, Msrch 16—(JV-An all

male jury trying three men_ on 
manslaughter charges in connec
tion with toe Nov.- 28 C»coanut 
Grove night club flre tost coot 490 
lives will view the charred ruins 
today despite vigorous Objections

The mansgement-labor lR rfllr| .4nan  Y U m fifte d  in  *»y ^«^*"**conferred behind closed doors | j The defense attorneys-asepa-
Cast, in Serious Gondi* 
tion at Hospital Now.

after John X. Lewis, UMW presi
dent who said yesterday hta 460,- 
000 bituminous miners would not 
report for work unless terms could
be agMied upon by toe Urns the I Danbury, March 16—(4V-Joaeph 
present contract expires on March Bennett, 26, of S Progreaa street; 
31, acceded to toe operators’ ro-1 Brewster, N. Y., who has been con

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
Ig—(>P)—Governor Baldwin’s re 
cent order lifting aome of toe 
reatrictiona on toe employment of 
women In war Industries caused a 
sharp debate in toe Senate today 
as Senator James P. (3eelan (D) of 
New Haven charged that it had 
resulted in s "lot of uncertainty 
and confusion.!*

The New Haven senator, as
serting that toe Connecticut Man
ufacturers association had In
terpreted toe order as meaning 
that all restrictions on such em
ployment had been scrapped. In
troduced a resolution calling on 
toe governor to amend his order to 
make it clear that women could 
not be employed more than 55 
hours a week, could not be dis
missed from work between mid
night and 6 a.m. and that they 
would be given at least a day off 
each week.

Press For Immediate Aetlon 
Geelan’s fellow Democrats press

ed for immediate action on the 
resolution, while Republicans con
tended it should first be considered 
by the Labor committee. After a 
long debate, hoth groups voted to 
have toe measure printed —•* 
tabled.

Senator John L. Sullivan (D) of 
New Britain later told newspaper- 
nientNhe would ask tomorrow, that 
toe reSoIuUon be taken off the 
toble for\lmmedlate action.

'Senator  ̂Stanley P. Mead, toe 
Rel^Ucan Ifeader, told the Senate 
that toe^^order'lfaued by the gov
ernor unifas the war powers bill 
was dealgnetL^to ibcet an acute 
labor ahortage> The goveipior, he

A l l i e d  Headquartel$i4n 
North Afri(ta, March, 16.-“-  
(;p)_Thd Britiah First Army 
in northerti Tunisia, advanc
ing in the Sedjenane area 
without meeting resistance, 
has occupied a strategic 
wooded ridge, and other Al
lied forces with artillery sup
port have routed strong enemy 
patrols of armored vehicles In the 
Gafa& area, 200 miles to toe south. 
An Allied headquarters commum- 
que which announced toeae auc- 
cesaea on toe ground, also told ot 
an' outburst of new fury In toe 
struggle for air supremacy in Tu
nisia. .
Two Heavy Raids on Airdrome
The artillery action In toe area 

of Gafsa was accompanied by two 
heavy raids on Mezzouna air
drome, 62 miles northeast of Gaf
sa, in which the enUre airfield and 
a number ol parked planes were 
blanketed with bursUng bomba.

Heavy bombers continued to 
blast at. the Axis supply fines 
across toe Sicilian straits, and In 
an attack on a convoy scored a 
direct hit on one ship.

The Western Desert Air Force, 
with activity confined, to patrol
ling along toe Mareth line positions 
facing the British ElKhth Army, 
also conducted sweeps among 
Axis transport north of Toujane.

Toujane fa a strong point of the 
Mareth line.

British Infantry, which previous
ly had failed to clear out the Ger
man Elite troops from the forest
ed high ground four miles south
east of Tamera In the Sedjenane 
area, swept forward again yester
day and found the enemy had 
withdrawn to new positions pro
tecting' the road to Sedjenane. 
Sedjenane Is about 40 miles wtat 
of Blzerte and only about 12 mUes 
south of the coast. ,

French Turn Back Enemy 
French forces with American 

Kuna turned back toe patrols of 
enemy armor which were advanc
ing between Gafsa and Metlaoul.

De Gatille CaHs 
special Meet 
On Invitation

Fighting French Com
mittee to Discuss De* 
tails for Union of All 
Anti - Axis Elements.
London, March 16—(/fy— Gen. 

Claries De Gaulle summoned hfa 
Fighting French National com
mittee to a special session today 
for quick consideration of Gen. 
Henri Glraud's invitation to dfa- 
cush details for the imion of all 
French fcjrces now opposing toe 
Axis powers.

It was expected an announce 
ment concerning toe ' Fighting 
French  ̂ answer would "/Be forth
coming at the end of toe meeting, 
but De Gaullfat spokesmen de
clined to make any comment be
yond their aaaertion last night 
that Glraud’s action was 
coura^ng."

Outbreaks Major Factor 
Informed quarters expressed 

belief, however, that current out
breaks of sabotage and opposition 
to Nazi labor decrees in France 
bad become a major factor In the 
efforts of the two French groups 
to reach agreement. >

French authorities here appar
ently believed that the situation 
in France was highly critical and 
that a Giraud-De Gaulle fusion 
may be preliminary to fumiahing 
direct aid to the French partisans 
via Africa,

‘'en

said, was watchi^gkthc effects of 
■ lly an^'

rate one for each defendant—con
tended at a Suffolk Superior court I in chairge of ariU-tiuat acUvl-

,quesi for a private (inference.
Wage Increase Major Demand
A major demand fa Lewis' flat 

Insfatence upon a basic $2-m-day 
wage Increase.

Lewis agreed to too private ses
sion by a subcommittee after de
claring:

“We do not know why the op
erators are Insisting that this con
ference reduce Itself to the propor
tion of a subcommittee unless 
they (the operators) feel this fa 
s more comfortable way to filibus
ter.

“We have no reason to believe 
that toe operators planned to pre
sent m more constructive propoesi

fined in s cast, for toe past year, 
toe -reeult at serious Injuries sus
tained In a railroad accident in 
Pittsfield, Maas., over a year ago, 
___In serious condition^ In Dan
bury hospital today, the result of 
being shot through the bead, by 
hfa wife, Mrs. Lillian Diehl Ben
nett, 25, also at Brewster.

The shooting took place In Ufa 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ckwper Sln- 
er, ta the Putnam Lake dfatrlct, 
which fa about five miles to the 
north of Brewster, where the Ben- 
nets have been residing for toe 
past week, and ac(H>r(iing to Sergt. 
A. L. Vorfa, of too Patterson, N.Y.,

withstats police barracks, who 
in private than they have'in pub-I Trooper .David 1. Griffin, of the 
He. New York State Bureau of CWml-lic.

“ If these new proposals are 
given in good faith—and are to be 
made Informally^we will consid
er them if the workers are willing 
to approach the subject on this 
basis.”

When the ballot was- taken, 
however,, there was a unanimous 
vote for the subcommittee confer
ence which startM at 10:48 a. iq. 
public aeeaions had been held since

nsl InvestlgaU(x>, who inveatlga- 
I ted, Bennett was lying asleep In 
bed at the Ume he was shot, and 
even though be recovers from the 
bullet wotmd, would be penna- 
penUy bUnde(L

'' Wounded Maa In Cdat 
Bennett, a -railroad brakeman, 

[was In a cast, slnoa tha aocidsnt 
a year ago, and doctors who were 
attending him. were waiting for

session last night tost the sham
bles bore no rasemblance to toe 
club as it was before the fire. ' 

"Bot'Ues of Uqifor are now ar
ranged on counters just like sol
diers . . . like accusing witnesses." 
added Defense Attorney A. C. 
Webber.

Rulna Not Rearranged 
Attorney General Robert T. 

Bushnell declared flaUy that the 
prosecuUon haci ' not rearranged 
toe ruins and aald state police had 
assured him that “everything fa 
now tai the same order as when we 
took over”  on Dec. 1.

Judge Joseph L. Hurley ruled 
tost the j w  might begin toe trial lly examlimg the rulna of - to'e 
stucco structure, whiph before toe 
fire was ohe of Boston’s moat or
nate nightspots, decorated la trop
ical motif. '

The defendants are Barnett 
Welanaky, owner of toe club; hfa 
brother,.James, who was manag
ing the dine-dance place .the night 
of the flre, and Jacob Goldflne, the 
club’s wine gteward.

Graato^ Separate Trial 
Fire LieuL Frank J. Llnney, 

who Inspected the club eight days 
befora the«.flra and pronoimced

ties. He would succeed Thurman 
Arnold, recently named a judge of 
toe United States District Court 
of Appeals for toe Dfatrlct of Oo-

■ (Continued on Page jSIx)

Treasury Balance
Waahingion, March 16 — —

The position - of the Treasury 
Msrch 13:-

Receipts, $160,840,120.82; eX' 
penditures. $222,344,775.14; net 
balance, $4,639,686,726.59.
_ J ------------------------------—

his order carefully ind was scru
tinizing each request from indus
try for a relaxation of toe labor 
laws.

War Council Bill Signed
The War council bill,.embodying 

one of toe adrolnlstratlori’a princi
pal propo((al. Was signed today by 
Governor Baldwin.

The chief executive told news
men that he expected to announce 
the personnel of toe new agency 
within the next twenty-four houra.

Under an amendment recently 
.attached Jo toe measure;, the State 
D^ense council ,was merged with 
the War council. The governor ex- 

essed toe belief that the new 
_..-up would make possible the ap
pointment of various committees 
which (yould be “sble to set much 
more expeditously and effectively."

The act provides that one com
mittee must be named by toe coun
cil, comprising the six elective 
state offlcfals and not less than ten 
citizens, tb handle the state’s pro
tective services. Other (Mnunlttees, 
toe governor said, would be named 
to handle such problems as supply

(Contlnord on Page Six)

((Continued on Pago Two)
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Defends Son 
On Letter

Churchill Upholds RH;hl 
Of Kin to Supporl 
North Africa French.

Farm Families Will Get 
Certificates of Service

Washington, March 
Farm families who sign up to pro  ̂
du(fa their share of 1943 food needs 
win be awarded certlflcatea of 
farm service' by Secretary of Ag
riculture Wlckard.

rfarm mobUization drive fa comple
ted this month.

These certlflcatea correspond to 
and'who bad I producUon awards fasuod to In- 

been scheduled to go on trial with | dustrlal war pfanU. ,
the Welansky brothers and Gold-1 Ooanty agricultural war boards

will dfatribute toe certlflcatea as

candltkHU "good," 
luM to

! "This certificate.'’ aaid Wlckard 
In announcing toe award, “ fa 
slmpla award of' appreciation and 
enoemragement to toe fighting 
unite of the food front—toe na
tion’s farm families. On the long, 

I hard work ot these families, on I their tagoniiity In overcoming 
every handicap Imposed by total 
war will depend to a considerable 

of this war;

Union o f French 
Appeart Nearer

Algiers, March 16—i/P)— The 
union ot PYench elements fight
ing the Axis under different ban
ners appeared nearer today with 
the dispatch of an Invitation by 
Gen. Henri Glraud to Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle to enter Into an agree 
ment for unity.

The Invitation followed swiftly 
_ broadcast address by General 
Glraud Sunday In which he empha
sized the need for such a union, em
braced the principles 'of the Atlan
tic charter and promised to abolish 
all Vichy legUlation in North 
Africa. , _ .The address won General' De- 
Gaulle’s endorsenien and political 
observers predicted there would be 
a quick settlement, aided by Gen. 
Georges Catroux. fighting French 
delegate general to Syinla.

(ConUnuod oa Page Two)

Strptig Line Established 
^iast o f Lost Ukrabi- 

ian City; Four Spear
heads Now Aimed at 
Smolensk; Most Spec
tacular Successes by 
Column West o f Up
per Dneiper River.
Moscow, March 16.— (JPy— 

The Red Army is continuing 
to smash westward toward 
Smolensk, the German key 
base of the central front, and 
also appeared today to have 
established a strong line east 
of Kharkov after announcing 
the loss of the Ukraine city 
recaptured only Feb. 16. Four 
spearheads are aimed at Smolensk 
from an art swinging northwest
ward frbm Vyazma and one of 
the newest and most spectacular 
successes was that reported by a 
column surging forward from 
Kholm-Zhlrkovsky, west of tha 
upper Dnieper .river.

Igfioreo Fighting In Area 
(Today’s official German com- 

mboique ignored the fighting in 
the Smolensk area, but aaid Nazi 
forces Ifad gained further ground 
In the Kharkov-Belgorod sector 
and had encircled a Soviet foitfa 
southeast of Kharkov. The war 
bulletin, broadcast by toe Berlin 
radio and recorded • by The Asao* 
elated Press, declared that a 
heavy Russian attack lit-toe Laka 
Ilmen sector yesterday was re
pulsed, part’y In hand-to-hand . 
fighting, and that the Soviets lost 
56 planes in the day’s_ fighting on 
the eastern front.)

The troops pushed six nslfaa 
westward, chasing the re>hn*nbi 
of two German divisions, front Una 
dispatches indicated.

Capture More Towns 
The Soviet noon communique de

clared that more towns fell to tha 
Russians west and southwest of 
Vyazma and Red Star, the Army 
newspaper. In commenting on tlw 
swift push toward Smolensk said 
that “our troops already have ad
vanced several dozen kilometen 
west of Vyazma." (This may ba 
upwards of 20 miles).

No specific figure was given en 
how far the Red Army's advance 
units were from Smolensk, but 
frorn̂  current reports and their last 
specified position it was reason-

(Contlnued on. Page Six)
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Flashes I
(Late Bulletins of tbe (4*1 Wire)

London, March 16.—(A*)—Ap
pearing In the House of Commons 
to face toe question firing fine for 
the first time " Since 
from pneumonia. Prime Minister 
(,*hurchlll today defended his aon 
Randolph who had upheld toe ma
jority of French officials In North 
Africa as patriots and not Fas
cists.Young CJhurchlll, a captain In 
the BriUsh Army In North Africa 
as well as a member of P » ^ '  
ment. hadi written a letter to The 
Fvening Standard which specifi
cally praised Marcel Peyrouton 
governor general of Algeria. M  
by implication criticized FighUng 
French (juarters in London.

Replying to a quesUon ot 
Aneurln Bevan, a consistent criuc 
from toe Labor benches. Church
ill said he had read the letter and 
was informed that It violated no 
part of toe king’s regulaUons con
cerning pucilc (ximment by an 
Army officer and that It was not 
passed upon by a senior Army of
ficer. * ...Expresses Arguable View 

The .only comment which 1 
have to make upon toe letter is 
that it appears to express a pet- 
fectly arguable point oif view and 
one which- fa shared by many te- 
.sponslble people, American, Brit
ish and French, In this theater of 
war," Clhurchin aaid.

Bevan asked Oiurchlll If ne 
realized that “ws are broadcast
ing to Francs every night asking 
them to sabotage, and this offiesr 
commends those who shpot 
Frenchmen who are obeying dur 
instructors.’’ There was no direct

*̂ *C§iurchll1 told Commons that

Nazi Planes 
Hit England

Four Raiders Shot Down 
Although Germans Ad
mit I a>ss o f  Only Two

4̂ ttnusd ea Tn^ Four j

London, .March 15— Strik
ing back after the R. A. F. had 
bombed German airfields In 
France at dusk. Nazi planes at
tacked several localities in eastern 
England last night In raids which 
the Berlin radio said centered on 
Grimsby at the south of the Hum
ber river.

About 20 German aircraft were 
said to have participated in the 
thrusts, but not more than half of 
these were believed to have actu
ally crossed the* British coast.

•The Britiah reported that at 
least four and po«ribly five of toe 
enemy raiders had been shot down, 
and the Germans acknowledged 
toe loss of at' least two.

Cause Only Ught Damage 
Authoritative sources said the 

German raids caused only light 
danuige and no casualties.
' The R. A. F. foray Ia.st night 
waa aimed at toe airfield at St. 
Brieuc in Brittany and was car-' 
ried ouj by a formation of Ven
tura bombers escorted by Spit
fires, the Air Ministry said. One 
bomber was reported lost.

Tkjs raid, toe commun'que said. 
fouowo(; a, dayilgW. , pitacki by 
R. A. F. typhoons on enemy ship
ping off toe Dutch coast, during

(Uonttauad oa Fag# TwaJi

Protest Disciplining .Action 
Detroit, Vlarch 16—(;P) I’m 

duction in the aircraft building of 
the Ford Motor company’s Bouga 
plant was suspended today, a 
company spokesman reported, 
after several thousand emplojrea 
walked out In protest'against the. 
disciplining of seven United Auto
mobile Workers (CIO) shop com
mitteemen. The men discipline^ 
the spokesman said, were aoensed 
of engaging In a fight with pfajrt 
protection employes last werifc 
The actions against them ranged 
from dlschargswi to two-month fajr- 
oHa. • fa »
.\xls Rlipply Ships Torpedoed

liOndon, March l(>—i/i*>—Two
large Axis supply ships were tor- 
p^oed hi the North sea earty this 
morning, the Admiralty announced 
today. A communique said the ves- . 
sejs were part of a convoy Irite^ 
erpted hy-British Naval force# ^  
TermolieUlniif on The Netherlaoja ' 
coast. The Admiralty said that to* 
attacking warships suffered, »• 
casualties and that only one re- 
celved superficial damage.

Strike Halts Milk Supplies 
Port Huron, Mlch„ Manui

Approximately 50 non-muon 
drivers and employes of "* w y  a 
dozen dairies here ceased work to
day, cutting off milk suppllea lit 
this area, in protest against what 
a spokesman said were attenipta 
hy .VFL teamsters to organUfa. 
them. Deliveries to homes, rea- 
tauranta, wrar plant ^«^*’***J2» 
groceries nnd other retail 
were halted. Yhe gfonp eonMmfad 
deliveries to the city hnsplM and 
dairies were arranging wrvh* to 
Invalids and homes with amnn 
chllilrch. ^
Food Situation Growing W or^ 

Castlrrs, Saint Ifacta, B.
March 16.—(iP)—The food sltnetlq^ 
In M.-irtlnkinp Is gfowlM 
dally and auUmrlHes predict n 
rere famine during tlfa nppr“-“
Ing dry season, refugees art 
fr».iii the French Islnnd snid te 
Since Jnn. I npprexhnafaiy 
men, women nnd (falldftn • 
irached here, some 
Ing'canneK 'to cress tlfa 
iMarUalaua


